
U. s. Advcinces to Verge 
Of War, Churchill Says O R G ED IO n C E  

0
B r  WALLACE CA&BOLL 

LONDON, July 29 (U.PJ— Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
caid today th e United States “is advancing in rising wrath 
and conviction to  tiie very verge of war” but warned that 
neither Russia nor the United. States would win the war 
for Britain,

Churchill spoke in the house of commons, opening a full 
dress debate on British war 
production.

■ He reported:
Invasion dangers are still 

■cute and British armed for
ces have been ordered to be 
in a Btate o l full preparedness
by Sept. 1.

R uuU  1jt  U fl^btiiig off the Qennan 
endausM  wlUj -“Inunemo alreujlii.''

Britain U slowly "but Imprewlve* 
Ir" forsloj; ahud In the b&tUe ol 
\h» AtiMSiUc. Aided by ship produc* 
lion fMi In excess ol tbe World war 
period. , '

Nail Air Snpcrlorltr Broken 
Oem uny's s ir  superiority “b u  

been broken" snd Britain h u  
doubled her bomb discharge on Ger
many, wUl double It again In three 
months, and redouble It In the fol
lowing six months.

ChurchlU made his atalemenl In 
categorically rejecting demands Uiat 
he awwlnt a single minister of pro- 
duetkta to  cooc<Uaat« Uve eoUie task 
of Brttaio's war time output.

He said he would willingly risk a  
Tole of confidence on the Issue, as
serting such an  appointment would 
add an additional burden to the war 
effort and cause delay.

"1 hope/' he said, "to show that 
production In all Its forms has gone 
as steadily not only In volume but 
even a t this high altitude even In 
momentum.”

Germany stlU retsdns vast strlldng 
power as a result of her intensive 
military preparations and conquest 
of territories conMlnlng vast re> 
•ouroea, OburchlU said.

“X think I t  u  my duty,” said 
CburchUL “to give a  serious warn* 
togns UUIMUM and this oounuy to 
be flo guard «ou*U7 against pessi
mism opttJniim.

8. OrMtMt Single Power”
' '‘in ia n  »r« so  doubt tenputloos 

towaid optimism. 1( i* a  fact that
..........Jtuuia, so treacherously
assauitM, baa atmek baek-vttti < u ^  

’̂ magBlflotDt s tra n M  and counge 
-and irroogbt prodiglou«1iiid*weli-

‘tH e  TJoited SUtea, the greatest 
single power. U giving us aid go a 
glgantlQ scale and advancing la  ris
ing wrath (0 the very verge of war.

"It U a fact tha t Q em aa  air 
superiority has been broken and air 
attacks on this country lor tbe time 
being have almost ceased. I t  is a 
fact th a t the batUe ol AUanUe, 
though fa r from being won. u . partly 
by AJierlcan InJerventlon, moving 
progressively In out favoc."

He warned the threat of Invasion 
was by no means passed and said all 
British armed forces h a v e  been 
warned to "be a t  concert pKcb by 
September 1 and to maintain u t
most vlgUance meanwhUe."

He noted tha t a t  the present time 
there is no stoppage of %ny kind 
In the war Industries and no trade 
disputes what«oever In Britain.

Nile Valley Safer
Reviewing the British military 

poflltlon. he said:
' I t  Is a  fact the Nile vauey U 

much safer than It was 13 or i 
three months ago.

“It  Is a fact the enemy h i i  lost 
his pretense of pieme and docUlne 
and has sunk deeper In moral and 
intellectual degradation and bank
ruptcy; that all his conqueeU have 
proved burdens and worse.

•'Bui an  the massive lowering facU 
on which We are enUtled to dwell 
must not lesd us for a moment to 
su p m e  the «ot»i u  over.

"The formidable power of Nazi 
Ocrmany. the vast and destnictlve 
munitions they have made or cap- 
tured. the skill and ruthlessness of 
their centralised war. the prostrate 
eondlUons of so many' people under 
their yoke, the resources of lo many 
*an« which may lo some extent be 
made available to them -a ll these 

wjoloing and forbid the 
sllghteet relaxation.
. / 'V  5®“^  ^  m adneu to suppose 
tha t RuasU or the United States 
are going to win this war for us.”

m IIS 
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tA H E iA R G O
WASHINGTON, July 28 (U.»-Act. 

tag Secretary of Stale Sumnft 
Welles hinted today the United 
States is willing to forego a dom- 
plete economic embargo against 
Japan.

Welles assured Japanese Ambassa
dor Klehlsaburo Nomura in a 16- 
minute conference late yesterday tha t 
“under present condlUons the treas
ury department will grant prompt 
clearance for Japanese ve»ela clear
ing from United States ports."

His assurances were expected to 
bring Into port the 40 Japanese ships 
which have hovered off the PacUlo 
coast, fearing they'd bo detained 
should they enter American waters. 
The ships Include the big passenger 
liner. Tatuta Maru. carrying a per
ishable cargo of >3,000,000 of raw 
Bilk and more than 100 American 
passengers.

Welles' assurance was interpreted 
not so much as a soltenlng of the 
sUff atUtude apparent in the Amer- 
Ican-Britlsb-Dutch freeilng of Japa
nese assets. as«noUIlc&tton lo Tokyo 
that the way U open for normal 
trade reUtloos .If. J a p a n  ends her 
aggression In tbe south Pacific,

But, i t  was pointed out, the ad- 
ministraUon baa the "big stick" tn 
Its and  b  willing to use it. 
Welles laid to reporters It might 
be poMlble.to win Latln-Americsn 

.............  In an all-out economic
otleaslTa a g a to t Japan  under terms 
or ^d>^n f  t r a ^  Kfreements be* 

States and sotae

FDR 10 H S I

Barkley of Kentucky said today 
alter a conference with President 
Roosevelt, that the chief execuUve 
would lend a  message to congress to
morrow requesting enactment of 
price control legislation.

Barkley said the final draft of the 
price fixing blU, which also wiU 
Include rent conuol, has not been 
completed, but administration lead
ers have agreed la  general on Its 
contenU. He said i t  probably will 
be Introduced shortly after the Pres
ident's message Is received.

He announced the forthcoming 
meusge on leaving the executive 
office after an hour and ■IS minutes 
conference with the President and 
Vice-President Henry A. Wallace, 
House Speaker Sam Rayburn and 
Hauie Democratic Leader John W. 
McCormack, Mass.

The proposed price measure 
expected to be comprehensive, with 
special features to relieve pressure 
of any Inequalltlea which may re 
sult from price controls on goods 
^ u c e d  and sold by small opera-

'The major jnirpcse of the bill It 
was said, would be to prevent In
flationary price spirals.

Sees U. S. Near War

Reds, Germans

DIRH o r  IN JU R IK 8 

BOISE. July 30 (UP>-Chesler f .  
Hlner, H . BoUe. died yesterday of 
injuries suffered after a lot rolled 
over him while cutUng wood in the 
fooUillls near here. n ie titU  brought 
Hlner (o a Dotse hospital afl«r the 
accident.

Idahô  Termed Source of 
Vital Defense Minerals

Idaho la now looralni M a «traloglc soiirco o f nunply for 
the v lt.l  aluminum neofod lor 

•Ire ra f^ A rlh u r  Campbell, iU t<  mine Inspootor, aald hero

Idaho to the northern llmitg 
of the gtflto.

Oampball Indicated tha t Idaho 
will hare a large supply of atumU 
mjm, especially In U U li aad 
Benewah oountiea of north Idaho.
He said the head of the Unlverall^ 
ol Idaho geology department Is now 
making Intensive studlet Into the 
allunlte olayi In the northern eeo- 
Uon of the eUle.

rrooese rerfeet« l 
"TtM U, B. bureau «( mlnai haa 

ffjenUy perfected a  process w h e rt^  
aluminum can be recovered from 
Uieee allunlte olaja," i 

Tba atata inspeotw, an hla
M l M h  wUl a u o  n l l i i c  u i i  g a  

I n ln i r a U  m  t u n p t n . ' l u a .

ganes^ molybdenum, mica and an ti
mony.

'More Interest Is now being taken 
in tungsten dUooverles in Idaho 
than in anything else." Mr. Oamo- 
bell said. He pointed out tha t the 
lateet -find" of tungslan was a t  the 
Bradley Minlngi company oi.i,... 
near Yellow piive. In Valley county. 

Checks fat*  lafely  ^ 
Hu current trip will also eonsti- 

luta his r y i l a r  inapMUon tour to 
check Idaho tnlnie in regard to 

.M  hMlm ot Ui. men « he  
work In them. Hie Mheduie will be 
as follows:

«JS;rh*53i.'5S,£l,’SS,"S'5

w wMww h ^ i, Momm/ Aug, I, 
luii.Mttur OraiWil« or Maw

WINSTON CHUBCillLL
1 verge of enter-

Germans Protest 
Bolivia Action in 

Opening of Mail
BKRLIN, July 29 (U.PJ—German diplomatic reproiicnlii- 

tivoH in South America called official attention of th f vjiri- 
outt South American KOVcrnmentH to a Nozl nolo prolc.stinif 
aRjiiiiHt Bolivia’fi unfriendly attiliuip "at the instance of n 
third power," the official news agency said today.

Atlontion wn.s callcd to the protp.nt in notes delivered tndny 
to tlie variou.s South Amer
ican uovernmcnia by German 
d i p 1 omatic reprenentativefl, 
the news ajfeney naid.

Tlie latrst move was made as su- 
thorUrd Natl spokesmen said Qer- 
mai> dipInmaUe pouches had been 
Tel\irr^fil to ihe Oerman embassy In 
Ducnoa Aires after they had been 
"sloltii from an airplane with a 
typlesl show of wild west bad man- 
nem."

U Mlnclded also with a promise 
by niitliorlMid quarters of “linaa- 
Uonsl revelnllons" to be published 
shoi'tly regarding United States 
"economln penetration of South 
America ijy blackmail methods.”

Oomnirnllng on the return of the 
pouchen following a protest by Uie 
emba»»y to tS« Argentine govern
ment, Uie spokesman said "the whole 
matter wns secretly arranged In sd- 
vauce wlUi a  pilot whoe« company 
Is Uiilled Htates owned," 

l-he KcalK of the potichee; it Was 
u ld . wpre found to have been broken 
"In violation of IntemaUonal rights."

BILL APPftOVKO
WAaHINOTON, July 30 lUP) -  

The hmme yesterday passed by vnlre 
vole a <8,OA3,39M78 approprinilnn 
tiill ^t^enBlhenlng th e  nation'« orn. 
Air nnd Isnd forces and jient It to ihe 
»riiatp.

BOISE, July 29 tU.P.i-K&rvest sea
son furloughs for soldiers skilled in 
operation of farm machinery has 
been suRgc. t̂cd aa a means of check
ing a •■serious" Inbor shortage In 
northern Mnho. Sinte Defense Co
ordinator C. E. Arnoy announced 
today.

Arncy, who rrcontly completed 
-  series of conlcrcnce with clvlUnn 
delense. Bgricunurnl, Industrial and 
labor leader.s of 10 norili Idaho coun
ties. said grain crops Irom WhUeblrd 
north ihvovsgh the Kooicnal valley 
were Ihe best he had ever seen. 
He declared, however, that harvesi- 
Ing of the huge crops was faced 
with a shortage ol workers to 
mechanized equipment. •

May Ask 200 ('uriouKhs 
He Indicated the army might be 

asked to «lve furlough.<i to about 
300 men now In the armed forces 
who' have experience In operating 
farm machinery. A ll.st of names of 
possible soldiers for which leave 
may be sought woa being prepared.

While' In Moscow farmers of the 
Palouse country met with Chamber 
ot Commerce otllclals to dL*«U8S 
means of alleviating the acute farm 
labor shortage, anti o representative 
urged Arney to seek furloughs for- 
certoln soldiers during harvest sca-

SerloUA In Nerlh 
Amey said the farm labor prob

lem was "much more serious in the 
northern countlc.s than In southern 
Idaho." but declared plans were be
ing made to cope with the situation 
and assure full harvest.

‘T hete  ate many ramlllcatlons to 
the problem and It Li difficult to say 
exactly what will be done," he stated.

o n  his tour Amey conferred with 
county councils of civilian defeiue. 
He reported result.^ of local alum 
inum drives "generally exceeded my 
expectations."

Morale among citizens was high 
and no signs of sabotage were re 
ported, he said.

Knox Admits 
Ship Dropped 
Depth Bombs

WAAHINOTON. July 2« OUO —

naval affairs cbmmilteei th a t 
a n ',  American destroyer, dropi— ' 
thi«e depth bomba to warn oti 
subDiarlne which seeme l̂ to be ap 
proaching the ship in the north 
Atlantic, publication of hla teaU- 
mony revealed today.

Knox was quoted a t the time of 
hla apvicoj-ance bclore the commit
tee of having made the disclosure. 
Publlslied, portions were approved by 
Knox and other naval offlclnJs In 
advance of their release today 

The committee report on the liear- 
ig also conllrmed tha t Knox had 
)ld the group Uie United States 

haa not cooperated with tlie British 
navy or armed forces beyond terms 

the Itntl-lcfkse act.
"Tliat la tlie only collaboration to 

date." Knox told the committee. He 
apparently referred to ihe MrvlcliiR 
of British warsJilps and transfer of 
U. S. tonnnKe to the royal navy.

No Farther Probe 
Knox appeared before the com

mittee In connection with a resohi- 
tloix by Sen, Burtfltv K. Wheeler, n,. 
Mont.. for an Investigation of 
charges tha t the navy has attacked 
Oerman submarines.

The report stated -no further In- 
vesUgatlon need be undertaken" ai 
present because the . testimony of 

‘Knox and Admiral Harold II. fltark, 
chief of naval operotloiw. had cov
ered Ibe subject.

"One United States destroyer 
ojKratlng off Oreenlaiid heard Uir 
6 0 3  of a itetm er and proceeded m 
the location and picked up 60 
the survivors of the steamer." Knox 
said. "While engaged In Uds ant of 

r*(« I. 41

Lock in 
Ground
LATE FLASHES

MOSCOW, Julv 29 (U.R)— Russian armed forces wiped out a 
Nazi mechanized rcjjlment In a shattering counter-atUck, 
official reporta said today, and the Red air flee t and Soviet 
land forces held o ff renewed German (hrusta in the Smolensk, 
Zhitomir and Neve\ areas.

More than 5Q0 Germans were killed and wounded in the 
armored eniraRement, the official reports said, and more than 
100 trucks and quantities o f machine guns, submachine guns 
and anti-tank guns were captured.

BERLIN. July 29 *U-P.>—Ttie Nail high command claimed today the 
"greater part ' of the S w let to n es left behind by the Oerman break
through near Smolensk have now been smashed and Rumanian troops 
were said to have captured Akkermaa. 38 mllea couthvest of Russia's 
Black sea port of Odessa.

Giant
Battle

W S M H  
ON Nin 

IE OH f!

SHANGHAI. July 2% (U.P3— Japan today began occupa
tion of the great French naval base at Camranh bay, up 
the Indo-China coast from  Saigon, foreign miUlary quar
ters reported. It was said  6,000 Japanese troops had been 
landed at Camranh.

It was reported also th e  Japanese had withdrawn 40,000 
well equipp^ troops from  the Canton and Formosa areas 
to  garrison southern Itvdo-China.

LONDON. July 39 PighUng continued throughout last night on 
the Nevel and Siaolensk M cton ot the  Mowow front and th e  Zhitomir 
sector of the Kiev front, a  RussUn war communique aald,today.

There was nothing of impottance lo otber sectors, i t  was said. 
The communique, picked up ber« by the United Press Ustenlng poet 

from the Moscow radio, said Russian planes, co-operating with land 
forces, bombed Oerman troop unlU and alrdnimea.

GOP Fights Against 
Retaining Selectees

 ̂ 28  (U JO --R«ptibU cM *‘ - tp d i iy V M ,
aounced plan&lOM teajor figh t in the house m ilita ir affairs  
com mittee aSain&t ext«a&lon o f  wxwitt' o f selectees, while 
senate DOQ-intemntioniats d is c u s ^  plans for organ’ ‘ 
opposition to such legislation.

Chairinan Andrew J. May, D., Ky., o f the houae committee, 
said his group reached a.tentative agreem ent this morning 
to  approve the resolution pending in  the senate, which de

clares the national interest 
is  imperiled. ■ A Republican 
spokesman said his group 
merely “laid low” this morn
ing. and would stage its major 
figh t tomorrow.

The senate opponents met In the 
otliee of Ben. Hiram W. Johosoo, 
R ,  OaUf. Ben. Burton K. Wheeler, 
D.. M ont, leader of the group, said 
no  definite declaitau were reached, 
but It was deckled Uiere would be 
"no filibuster and no delay" when 
the senate s tarts <!ebattng the res
olution uxnorrow.

Ocl Support 
rourteen senators attended the 

meeting and o then  sent word of 
Ihelr support In the opposition fight.

May reported tha house committee 
had agreed tenUUvely lo follow the

Oddities
By United I

BYHNSTH
ny United rrasa

CoiMtnictlon work In lh<̂  Brooklyn 
navy yord was brotighl to a virtual 
stanilillll UKlay a« rMult of Uie New 
York o ityw lda iu-ik« by B,00Q 
membeni n( the  Steolrioai Workers 
uitjon (An<). At, least 100 electri
cians wBlked out a t  the yard,

Tbe union Mugtxt tO' <orc« lh» 
Consolidated Kdlson company to 
turn over to the union 600 Installa- 
Uon Jobs a t one of lu  blf generftU 
ing plants.

Navy yard offlolala uUd tba walk* 
cnt •Iretrty h u  nimjM'rtd a speed- 
up expansion w ognin  to oonpleie 
utenslve repair work and warahip 
building atoMd or Hhadula.

I,

Henry , Ford Predicts 
Federation of World

USIvnOlT, July 3ft (ai&'-lietiry 
Kor<l lodsy predieted a "tederailon 
of llm whole world” M Uie roiilt 
ot ti\n present world eonflict.

"I have always hated wsr." he 
said. "I've iiever ligted it more 
thAii f ilo today."

Funl, whose peace ship to rnd 
thr flr»t World war and "got tti» 
boys nut of the trenchei Ijy 
CliiiAtiimn," railed, blamed "sbirut 
lOO" p r o f l  t-seeklog miinlllotu 
innknrx fnr current world coinll* 
ilonn init expreiied belief an uii. 
prrcniUnttd world tolerance will 
result from the present wars.

"peopta." he aaW, "w* bwlnnmi 
to see that you can ’t  build sny* 
Uilng permanent on h^te,

'"Jlio world is U trn lng  tolerauie 
ss never before. U Is beginning 
to see there li a need on earth for 
every rnce.

"Tliere'll be more tolersnre In 
the woiiti because there'll be more 
understanding. . . A fedaratloii of 
the whole worV),"

Ford also prMloied the post, 
war era will be « ie ,o f  prosperity 
ba»d  on inveWWe gftjlus. He 
said Ind(isl7 «iU ium  tnjM  March 
{or maM riiti Irom the foieat and 
mine to ( v n -  Thousands oS 
artlclti now mait^ from neu is , 
ha said. MU ba.iin#4a :piMUoai]y 
front maieriata u ^ ’on tn« term.

Ford said w A  woiUd b t ndd«< 
priMlon an«r ih» w  •'U eomp«» 
iiuoo rwnala* a g ^ H ?  ' .

BAre?
SASTA MOHICA. CaUl.-Ponce 

today labored, with understand
able seal, lo solve the dlssppear- 
ance of M.700 from a safe. The 
safe U in police headquarters. A 
m erchant lelt t h e  ^one> ihtre 
Saturday night for “aafekeeping.* 

LURB
HOLLYW.OOD-Paramount stu

dio loctay announced a ')<ol& and 
pans derby'.' to atd the national 
defense drive for old aluminum. 
To the man who brings m Uie 
most old pois and pans will go a 
kiss f r o m  Paulette Ooddsrd. 
The winning woman will tour the 
siudlo and spend an afternoon on 
the set with Miss Ooddard.

NUMRKR 
MONTICEUX), H. Y. -  Irvmg 

Schwarta is patrolman No. 13. He 
answered an alarm from lire box 
No. 19 and learned the bIsec w»i 
a t No. is  Wlieelrr a l r e c t - h i s  
home.

rORKCAST
ATLANTA, Qa. — WeaUirrmsn 

Phil Klbler told his radio auilicme 
that the forecast was "continued 
fair." TTien he choked. "I Just 
happened to glance up frfMu the 
mlite and looked out ihe window." 
he said, “and It was raining tike 
the devil."

K M O IIT
IRVJNQTON, N. J. — John « . 

Btlllwell took a pigeon to Ooalien, 
N. y ., In 1039 for a " test (Ushl ” 
Tlie bird wsa back in iU tmme 
left today, having taken ia  year* lo 
make the M-mUe journey.

retenUon of aelectees for the dura
tion of the emergency by declaring 
Uie national Interest to be Imperiled. 
II alAO would authnrlie the Presi
dent to keep national guardsmen 
and rescrtUla In service.

Ileuse t ^ k s  Votes 
Meanwhile. It was learned an In

formal survey ol house sentiment by 
Ipaden Indicated tlie bill lacks sul- 
Itcient votes to  pasa the lower cham
ber a t present.

l<egUlaUve leaders assured Presi
den t Rootevell today tha t Uie sen
ate would dispnse of it UiU week, 
and (iredlcted a two-lo-one margin 
In lls favor.

Rep. Dewey Sliort, R.. Mo., said 
Mr. Itooeevelt already has power lo 
kefp selectees In service. He chsnieil 
he President Is trying to "pass Uie 

buck" to  congress.

By BABRISON SA U BBim X  .  
United Press SU ff C w iw yiM Mit

Russian and German forces 
were locked today in  a  great 
battle in the Sm olensk area* 
the outcome of whicJi 
determine w hether A dolf Hit
ler’s blitz forces can quickly 
resume their advance toward 
Moscow.

The German h i g h  
claimed Nazi forcea are i 
to encircle Russian tnwpi i 
Smolensk and Indicated a  
German triumph is tn the e 
But Russian reports coon tm d  i  
the claim the Red army and t 
fleet is trading Wo* loc btow i  ‘ 
the Germans and, in sOTe>“ "  
gone on the offensive.

Por the flrat time aince the earty 
days of Uie Russian oKenstre tba 
German high command im ie d - a ,^  
special communique filatmtog a  greaV. ^ 
success at sea. Tbe coBmumlOQa 
claimed Uiat in- an all-day-artlctt— 
Nasi submarines sank 19 nurehi 
ships 11S.SOO tons, a  W W t  t
troyer and a corvette.---------------

BeglDent Deatrayed 
ilcecew repcffted a  NaSl 

nlied regiment had been *lp<d out 
by Russian armored forcea, tnak 
drives Ui the amolensk «nd Zbltanlr 
regions had been beaten «tt and 
that a aoTlet am ored txala 
wiped out is  Oermaa ti '

Tbh royal air forea < 
big raid on ItaUan atr^
Island of Sfcily . and r 
Aastrored at ttu ' ~
0(1 Uw gtauod. - 

Oermaa ^ouroei dialaled Ruaa> 
nlan titopa hat* eaptund  
man. 98 mile* Iron tha-floflrt 
w a port of Odessa t a t  nada n»
ottiec terrttorlal claUaa of 1-------'
ance. l l t e  Nasi high comma 
serted the bulk of Russian I 
pocketed behind the adranca osea 
In the amoleosk sector have been 
"smashed."

Spldt on Deellaa.
Itoscow insisted, however.'Oermaa 

offensive spirit both In the MBtral 
sector and tDe southern ftoot pro- 
tecUng Kiev was on the decUne aad 
said Soviet forces had passed over, 
the offensive at certain reglona of̂  
the front.

The Nad luftwaffe again raided • 
Moscow and Russian a e o o u o t a  
claimed nine planes were shot down.' 
The Russian report aald the attack 
was carried out by between 140 and 
180 planes of which four or flva 
were said to have broken Uirough.

l^ e  . Germans claimed big fln« 
were set in Moscow.

Russian countcr*offenaim-at e ^  - 
lected points on the long front vet* 
believed lo be designed to break up. 
if poulble, Oerman prcparationa for 
a third big offensive.

The Oermans continued to priH 
diet big successes as a result of the ' 
heavy battling around Smolensk 
where the Nasi high command said 
the final Russian troop poekeia east 
of Uie city now are about to be de> 
■troyed. It promised to  report with
in a few days on the larga number 
ot prisoners and great-booty said to 
have been captured. '

P W C E f F M
TOaECIIODAll

RlecL_.............. ..............................— -
today lor Uie annual convention of 
the Idaho Peace Offioera' aas«.lailon 
after oompleUon of discusalon ot |io- 
Uoa work in national defame.

U. B. DUUtot Attorney John A. 
Oarver atruob the eonvtntMi k< 
note in a ipeeoh late yeeterday 
which he urgid ofnosra to unite 
Uielr foroe -to rout out and deatr«a 
the enemiai within out own bor
ders'' and wamsd iha batUe aaaiiui 
internal disorders > '*ntght possibly 
turn owl to be tha Bioit d lU m lt lo  
win.".

NEWIEIEPHOKE 
ESF

Cutulnictlon has been completed 
1 a project between Poretello and 

Twin Palls, a dtstaiK* of abcMt 
miles, provMIng a number of new 
long distance circuits belwt

circuit Ml miles in length, it w u  
luneed here this atterooon by 

_ ...la ls  of the MounUin 6Ut«a T t\- 
pphone and lyiegraph company.

The construcUon Just completed 
provides. In addition to the Twin 
rails-Salt U k e  circuit, a fourth «ir> 
cull between Pocatello and Twin 
PaUs, a third circuit Itftween !>»• 
caiello and Burlay and k  fourth dr- 
ciiit between Twin ValU aod ~  
ley. ottMals pointed out.

Theeoat.or UM .................

Other German aooounu «mpha> 
sized the '-unique" nature of the 
Ruulsn csmpaign and frankly ad* 
mitted Uiat dlfflculUea ot tanala. 
distance and weather, combined wtfh 
ferocious Russian resistanoe, lutTa 
slowed down the offensive. 1

ent battles may depend upon \
Sla'i aUUiy to equip tha great a m -  
ber ol troope now called up tor 
service.,

In the far east tha Japanew oon* 
tlnued to  kltemnt to bafittla 
American freeilng of their asMts 

admitted tha panOlal acUon of 
the Dutch Bast I n ^  was a  aiclaua 
blow.

Jspanese eoncam over tbe OUteH 
action w u  due, at least la part, 
to ths prospect tha might not be 
able to obtain oil suppllaa frtm Itui 
NeUierlaAds Indies.

R E N T E D l
The Classified A d t h m  
below was placed by HM. 
Beciha Pool o f  809  4 ^  
AvcQua North.

a t .  T a t a  VaBa. ¥ M t a U o ^ S 7 ^ .
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UMm '* Thb U 0~
M fi. M. c«Tr*.( Jii J»M» br
n. O. TWm*p~». »k»I'atNd h  T»k3r». H« t»-
c«*ltT *• «kt* c»«»trT.

By B. O. XnOMPSON 
NSW YORK. July 39 (U R)—Blorles 

In tti* J«LpM»cse press these cJfcys 
»bout -ihrt»!entd «nclrdemenl of 
.■untrtcA* »r« nM enUrttj {or U\e 
purpose ol Roxdlng the pfople Into 
(TMtfT rfforts for ihflr sUle. They 
w prfsfnt » P » l ffar. b « « l on ac- 
Uons hy lh« Dnlicd SUlM whtch 

J«p*Due Interpret as definitely 
hMtUe.

H en  are some of the thoughts and 
w*sonliyt» wWeh go Into Japtui’s 
poJlO'-shaplnR councils:

T h t  Ja p u te s e  have been a t  w ar 
afralnst C9ttaa to r  m ore  th a n  fou r 

T h e  U nlt«d S la te s  sends 
inane>\ m en  a n d  m unitions to  J a 
p a n ^  caem y. “n io se  are  hostile  acts, 
th e  Japanese  sa y  am ong them selves.

Ja p ta  seti the United 6U tes In* 
creaslne the military and naval 
strencth of the Philippines, fortlfy- 
tac  Qnam and aiding the British 
a t  Slngapwe and the Dutch In tlie 
£ast Indies. T iev  heard the United 
States U soltig to sen^ suppUta to 
Russia Tla VUdlrost<A. which even 
vlthcn t American aid they call “a 
<lacger pointed a t the- heart of 
Japan.* ’Hity « «  posslblUty the 
United SUtes mtght make an active 
aUiance v llh  Russia and send some 
powerful new bombing planes to 
help a<alast the Japanese.

Sec A gnm ive OeatfBs •
W hy shoaM  Amerlc* be doing a ll 

those  things, th e  J a p ase aa  a sk  
th e a s e h r s .  unless A merica h a s  
aCBTtssive d ta igns ag a in s t Ja p a n ?

C bancterisU ca lly  they  fall to  ae« 
th e  U nited St40es m u st consider 
M M  Of Ja p a n 's  acts  a s  hostile  a n d  

■ a l£ td  a t  upietU ng th e  peace of th e  
PMCiftc. T hey  <H>erate from  th e  
s c n n lty  o f •eU<-Justlftcatlon a n d  in  
th e  belief h isto ry  vlU  prove th e ir

J a n a n . then , h a s  Its A m erican 
‘ p r w e n .  iU  lo ^ - s l i j td ln g  C h ina  

problem . Its tn d lU o n a l R ussian  
p ra b ta n  a n d  th e  problem  of se lf -  

< M tfte ieo q r la  case  o th e r  powera sdc> 
cc«d iB  c a ttin g  J a p a n  off from  
fore ign  funds a a d  foreign raw  mat«<

M w t M ak* V  M todi 
t f  th e  Ja p a a e se  d e d d e  they  m u s t 

- I c t a k  tbzougb th is  ‘ th rea te n ed  «o» 
ctrclcfnant'*  they  t h n  m ust m ake  
0)t wiIimu Iq  v h lc h  direc tion  
to  g a  U  they  g« sou th  th e  R ussians 
B dgh t a tta c k  th e m  fro m  the  rea r. 
I t  tfa9  go n o r th  tow ard Russia  th e  
A m eitcan  navy  o r  a  cocnblnatlcm of 
A a e r t c v )  a n d  B riU ih  naval forces 

> a t l ^ t  c o n e  a t  th e m  from  the  sou th . 
I t  th ey  pqQ to o  m any  m en o u t o f

Vlsila in MaUd
Bob Lccrlslit yesterday for 

Malftd to visit mends. He will re
turn Thursday to Twin Falla.

Bahl Shoppcn 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Powell, Buhl, 
ere shopping In Twin Falls Mon

day. _____

Bicycle Mlsslnf 
George Bower has reported to po

lice thnt his Hawthorne blcjxle. 
painted a  d u k  blue, has been stolen.

Vacation Uidi 
Mr. and Mrs, Max L. Qra>- and 
ins. Gary and Gregory, have re

turned from a vacaUon trip to Port
land. Seattle and Long Beach, Wash.

Utah Fair VUlU
Mr. ftn<l Mrs. S. C. Stradley, Salt 

Lake City, former Twin Falls and 
FUcr residents, are visiting Mrs. Em- 

Stradley. Filer, who Is the moth
er of Mr. Stradley.

t'rom Yellowftane 
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Grav«s and 

daughUr, Kathryn, returned last 
week-end from a vacation trip to 
Yellowstone national park.

From Fhliadelphla 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Blandford have 

returned from Philadelphia, where 
the^ attended the national conven
tion of Elks lodges. Dlandford Is 
exalted, ruler of the Twin Falla lodge.

VUlt In Otcioa 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Davis and 

daughter. Miss Ruth Davis, have re* 
turned from Klamath Falls. Ore.. 
where they have been visiting their 
son and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mr*. R. E. Davis.

Expected From Denver 
Mrs. Anna Hampton and grand' 

daughter, Shirley Ann Hamm. Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
Daly and son. of Salmoo CUy. 
expected to return today from k two 
weeks' trip to Denver.

Leave for Coast 
Mrs. Don G rant and grandson and 

Mrs. G. O. Dixon have gone to 
Studio Oity, Oalif.. following a  vtslt 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Armour, 
mother of Mrs. G rant a n d  Mrs. 
DUon.

In  IMsa
Mrs. H. G. McCalUster, A, C. New- 

bry. 7 . J. Murray wtd S . T. Bohmldt 
were among Twta Falla r ^ e n t a  
who were reglstared a t B o ii^ o U ls  
Monday.

B etam  From LewUton
K enneth C. Beach and daughter. 

Olwen, have returned from a visit 
In Lewiston. ‘Hiey were accompanied 
by Mrs. R. C. Beach, mother of Mr. 
Beach. He la owner of the Idaho 
Department store.

Xf they doDt move anywhere they 
t M  «rant» may hem them In and 
•tUto tbeto- 4tt«am o^aQ ezpa^lng .

They fear they might

I tx M  are iome of the consldera- 
ttsM  which went Into Japan's secret 
tape rta l ceofeicace of July 2.

SMk Kad a t CUnwe War 
Subseqoent derelt^unenta h a v e  

t tre n  an  aKOOxlmate Idea of what 
Japan  M d e d  a t that time. In rough wnltne.

- .tepaa may be axpect«l to attempt 
a  ipecdy conclusion of the China 
w ar w  th a t lU hands will be freed 
for mtcrnaUooal affair* of greater

Japan  will risk ooUlsion with the 
U&ltM States aad  Britain through 
«««paUoft of p a ru  of French Indo- 

and  pottiWy TOallaod.
-In the m caatlme ^ p a n  Is streng- 

t t i n t e t  her border defenses against 
th e  S o rM  Union.

I t  Japan  U suoceaaful In her push 
to  ^  "w th . she will be enabled to 
deretop naval basea which would be 
J«erttT* tn any future UoubW with 
t>» Aaenoana and the BrlUah, She 
aiao would be In a poalUon to bomb 

i  going to  d u n a  via Burma._____  » Burma.

n ^ c r r o w —What Japan baa in 
Far b s t  and what she wanu.)

LIVING
Somebody was Just living there.
A ^  ealM  the police suuon  

a t  1 :M a. m. today, to report that 
» <ar bearing an Iowa license had 
been parfcrt cr abandonM for Uie 
PMt two nlghU at a point near the 
Rot* cTMk bridge on Blue U kei 
boulevard south.

Potto* promptly InvMtlgaled.
TlMy found two men asleep in 

•ha car. 'n>ey did not have enough 
» o aey  forrooma. ^

CHAIMllS CRVBLTF 
Mra. Mary Warmke chargNl cruaj. 

• t f  and non-support In flUna divorce 
ault tn district court Monday after- 
n«W against Phillip j .  Wamke.

^ e  w«l Jan. IB, iMo at 
Mountain Roma Raybom and Ray 
bore a n  oounael for the wife.

News in Brief
home From Trip 

Miss Shirley Wilson has returned 
from a three weeks’ vacation Ulp.ree weeks’ v 

weralAttend Fonei 
Mr. and Mr*. Leslie G. Cowan r

. where they atteoded funeral 
services for H. R. Cowan, fa ther of 
Mr. Cowan.

Mother IQ 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morse, who 

have been vacaUonlng in the mld- 
dlewest, were called home by the 
scr)m\s Ulness of U n . Morse's moth- 
i t .  Mrs. L. C. Smith.

At the HosplUl 
Mrs. Albert Gabardl. Mrs. AUen 

Anderson, G rant Rust and Clyde 
Nebeker, Bulil; Mrs. Frank Harrison. 
Fairfield; Virginia Livingston and 
Burton E. Morse, Twin Falls, have 
been admitted to the Twin Falls 
county general hospital.

Betum From Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Overend have 

relumed from Rochester, Minn., 
where they visited relaUves and 
Irlends they had not seen In 33 
years. They came home through 
Black Hills. Rushmore naUonal park 
and Yellowstone national park. They

Leave Hospital 
Mrs. Joel Smith and daughter, 

Mrs. Merrill PorUr and daughter 
and Oobby BoUogbroke. Twin Falls; 
Mrs. Floyd Bowman and daughter, 
Hansen, and Mr*. W. N. Hardwick. 
Jerome, have been dismissed from 
ths Twin Falls county general hoa- 
piui.

purposes of federal legislation 
amending the 1938 AAA ac t to  ex- 
Und marketing quotas to potatoes 
were imder dlKUSOlon here this a f
ternoon Bi^AAA committeemen and 
a numbcr^of farmers met a t  the I. 
O. O. F. hall.

The session got underway a t 3 p.
1. with L. B. Taylor, Boise, state 

agricultural adjustment admlnlstra- 
Uon committeeman. In charge.

The session here today Is one of 
a scries to be held over th is section 
of Idaho to discuss the federal leg- 
Ulfltlon and to permit farmers an  
opportunity to voice their wishes.

Cassia and Minidoka potato grow* 
ers will meet Wednesday a t  3 p. m. 
at Burley. A session Is also set for 
Bonneville county growers a t the 
same hour a t  Idaho Falls.

It Is pointed out tha t the opin
ions received a t these sessions will 
be added to c^lnlons received from 
other sections of the nation where 
potato growing Is Important and will 
be presented In a report to the house 
committee on agriculture.

TaMoQtaoa 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comas and 

daughter. Miaa Noel Cornax, and Mr. 
•ind Mr*. Leoo Cornai have returned 
to their homes la  Butte, Mont., fol
lowing a  visit with Mr. and Mr*. P. 
N. Koch, their unole and aunt, and 
Mr. and Mr*. W. F. Severt, their 
cousins.

park, Tlsltad ^ d a y  In Rupert

F irst Aid VUltor

al Red Cross field represenUUve, 
wlU be la  Twin Falls Aug. 1-8 to as
sist In formation of first aid detach
ments, according to word received by 
officials of the Twin Falls county 
Red Oroas chapter. He will confer 
with W. O. Walstra. first aid chair
m an and other chapter officlala.

Vlalls RcUUvea
Mr*.-& H. Kayler left today for 

Redpndo Beach. Calif., to visit her 
brother. William H. Mallory, and for 
Hollywood where she wlU be the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Luther F. 
Martin, brother-in-law and sUter of 
Mr. Kayler. She will return in two 
or th rt*  wetUs.

Cars Crash
Ctmer Rkilch reported to police 

last evening th a t while he was back
ing from the curb In front of the 
Fidelity NaUonal b a n k 'h e  backed 
Into a  car operatod by Don McRae, 
who was waiting for the signal nght 
to  change. A back fender on the 
McRae car was damaged to an 
amount estimated a t U M , police 
records show.

Artklea stolen
E. B. LeichUUr, 430 Fifth avenue 

eait. early this morning Informed 
police tha t a  blanket and an ever- 
lUght bag had been stolen from a 

parked In front of his home.

News of Record
.  Marriag« Licenses

JULY U  
Marlon S. Hlgley, 38. and HatUe 

Bunt, S3, both of CaldweU.

*  BirthsBirths I 
---------- -̂------•

To Mr. and Mrs. Don Oarloa. 
Twin Fails, a  daughter Friday a t 
their home. 340 Sim sUeet.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar EUsworth, 
Eden, a boy, last night at the Twin 
Falls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Breed, 
ing, Eden, a  girl, a t the home ot 
Mra. O. Tela, 4&3 Third avenue east; 
last night.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ellsworth. 
Edeit, a t>oy, Monday night a t the 
Twill FalU county general hospital 
maternity home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haach, 
Filer, a boy this morning a t the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.

Funerals
LONG—Funeral services for Earl 

Long WlU be held Thursday a t a 
p. m. a t the Twin Falls mortuary 
chapel. Rev. Calvin Uchty, pastor of 
the United Brethren church, offi
ciating. Interment will be In Twin 
Falla cemetery,

Temperatures
----------------

— tt
^|«k>y ...............
Dtnvar ------- IS

KaiiU e i« -------SI

N«w 1̂

.. .s
M»l« Uka Cll» ,

------- 1

ItMdh ___II
------ «•

- NEW  LOCATION.

■ w  MeiTCt om eea F iM

«M A M  A vw w  NeHli 
rkM M*W

Dismissal was ordered In district 
court today for a  long-pending dam - 
ago suit over wrecking o t a Twin 
Falls airplane—in which the de
fendant Is now an officer in  the 
royal Canadian flying corps and one 
plalnUff has been s i^ e d  as a  U. 6. 
army cadet instructor a t  the  Tex 
Rankin school.

The suit was th a t of Frank C. 
Johnson, Twin Falla movie projcc- 
tionist, and Craig Coleman, the  flier 
Just signed by Rankin, against W. 
Grant KUboume. now a  Canadian 
flying officer.

Judge J. W. Porter ordered dls- 
ml.ual without prejudice after fil
ing of a stipulation reached May 
31, 1939. The Jurist’s order, foUow- 
Ing out the provlstons of the sUpu- 
latlon, directs th a t each party pay 
his own costs. Undertaking on writ 
of attachment, and the surety for 
that actloT.. were released.

Johnson and Coleman had  asked 
I4S0 because KUboume assertedly 
damaged Vhelr airplane wtille taking 
off a t the Twin Falls a irp o rt The 
ship turned over before i t  left the 
ground. KUboume was using the 
plane at $10 per hour under an 
agreement by which the owner# re 
paid him in that maimer for MO he 
advanced them In November, 1837, 
for repairs.

Kllboume recently visited here on 
furlough from the Canadian flying 
corps.

The machine, he said, was the prop
erty  of Ida MoWen, who Is v ls lt l^  
the LelchUters. and the blanket and 
bag were stolen sometime prior to 
10 p. m. yesterday.

Ob  Extended 
Mr*. May Herron left today for 

Denver, Colo., to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Herron unUI Sunday. Ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Herron 
aAd family she will Irave that day 
for RegUler, G a , to vl.ilt relatives 
and friends Including Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  W. Ackerman. parenU of Mrs. 
Robert Herron, returning tho first 
of September to Denver. Mrs. Her
ron will return to Twin FalU about 
S e p t 18.

i m  PARO 
REVOKING ASKED

Motion asking revocation of the 
parole and the suspension of sent
ence granted last Sept. i3 to Max 
Marlin. 31, was tiled In district court 
today by Prosecutor Everett M. 
Sweeley.

Judge J. W. Porter imiuMlately 
aet hearing for 3 p, m. next Friday, 
Aug. 1. .

H the court accedes to Uie pro- 
aecutor-i reaue.ii. Martin must serve 
the one to 14 year sentence decreed 
against him for forgery. He Is now 
In county Jnll iindrr prol)nto court 
bench warrant by which hr served 
out 118.60 fine and coeU he did not 
pay on a mUdemeanor charge. He 
co m p le^  tha t Jall term tonlg’ i i  but 
will M  held on a district court bench 
w arrant pending the parole revoca 
Uon hearing Ftfday,

Sweeley's motion su te i tliat Mar
tin  violated his parole by commltUn* 
petty larceny In Elmore county, 
where he ser^^ed a term In cminty 
Jail, and also by securing coal under 
UlM preleiues In Twin FalU county, 
■niat was the cUim on which he 
was b r ig h t  back from Mofmtaln

"nŜ oiu ^
T^e wlglnal forgery c h a r g e  

against the young man claimed he 
wrote a IIS cheek June 17, IWO. 
and passed It at a Twin FaUs de
partm ent store.

Afftdavlt by Jolin LeUer, deputy 
a h ^ f f ,  was submitted wlU, slUte^ 
leys no tion  to dutriot eourt.

LUSTERIZED
CLEANING
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Hail Loss Hits Hardest 
In West End Territory

Scattered reports of damage by 
llghtnjng and hall n rv re s u l t  of the 
severe storm which spread over thU 
section of Idaho Sunday night and 
early Monday morning continued to 
reach here today.

In yeswrday's Times, reports were 
printed wh.ch told of lightning kill
ing 0 horse as well as striking on 
automobile carrying five persons. To
day It was learned that two other 
horses had been struck and killed by 

had been
killed by hall stones and fruit 
damaged. Considerable damage 
also noted a t a  Buhl greenhouse.

Fires Pat,ou t 
Tliree fires were set by lightning 

In the Minidoka national forest but 
were brought tmder control and ex
tinguished after about SO acres of 
range land had burned, a report 
showed. Heavy rains aided In 
tlngulshlng the blazes, all about i 
half of a mile a p a r t  

The- hail. reporUd in widely scat
tered secUons. h it hardest In the 
Buhl region. Fruit trees were dam
aged In the area as was some wheat.

Greatest damage caused was to 
glass at the Buhl Floral company 
greenhouses In the Frultland ad-

only s l i g h t  damaged while the 
sm i^er and older buildings had 
much glass breakage. The broken 
glass fell In such a fashion as not 
badly to damage or cu t the green
house plants, other than  those in one 
small section.

First lo 27 Y ean
'This Is the f ln t  time hall hr»̂  

broken the glass a t  the  greenhouses 
since Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Brennen 
opened their business in lfil4.

Mr. and Mrs. Brennen were not 
downcast. In commenting on the 
freak storm, they said; "We are only 
thankful they were n o t  German 
bombs."

A special crew worked aU dny 
Monday picking out the  glass from 
In, around, and about the plants and' 
•hrubs. They’ wlU have new glass 
InstaUed as soon as possible.

The hall storm seemed to center 
In  BuhL I t  started about two miles 
south covering a  strip  a  mile wide 
and  extended north toward Clear 
I^akes. Several fields of com and 
bean* north of town were damaged 
and Jess Eastman reported some 
damage to the Harvey and the Mar- 
quardien orchards southeast of town.

DREiOyBEFECIS, 
ORAFlEESyRGED

G l l  GIVEN $200 
FOR CRASH I R I S

Compromise settlement of >300 to 
lARay Young, IB-year-old Hansen 
girl, because of a fractured hand 
she suffered in an auto accident 
July 31, waa approved today by Pro
bate Judge 0. A. Bailey.

Judge Bailey signed an order 
petition of M lu Young's parents. 
Charles R, and Mrs. Leah D. Young 
The- settlement was offered by 
United Oil company, Twin FalU, 
wMeh disclaimed any responsibility 
for the girl's Injury but agreed to 
the 8300 compromUe in order lo 
avoid Ullgatlon. ,

Miss Young suffered the crushed 
hand when a machine driven by 
D, L. sugar, associated with United 
Oil, str}iolc a car driven by Denn 
Earl, 31. Murtaugh, aa Earl wna 
turning off U. 8. »3 to the Rim Inn 
’n te  mishap occurred 184 feet from 
the south end of the rim bridge, 

Chapman and Chapman repre
sented thi. girl’s parents In the con 
promise petition,

Knox Admits 
Ship Droppied 
Depth Boml)s

(Vna rta* On«)
mercy, the operator of the lutenlpg 
equipment reiwrted to Uie captain 
he thought he heard a submerged 
submarine.

"The captain Immediately turned 
toward Uie direction Indicated and 
dropped Utree depth charRcs, In 
doing thU he prudently exercised 
the right of self-prpservatlon. for 
had there been a  submarine there, 
h li desthiyer might have been sunk.

No Ivldenoe of Bub 
“There was no other evidence a 

submarine was th«re and it U quite 
p ^ b l e  no submarine w u  there 
^ e  lUtening-equlnment echo might 
have been received from a  whale oi 
a  large fUh, or a cold current. In' 
stead of a  submarine — something 
whloh U frequently experienced, 

“Now, none of them knew whether 
there waa a  sub there or not, but the 
ipan In command did what any man 
would do who was on the verge oi

A4alU a p «  (e « r . H.

. UNCLI JO I-K -B  ■ 
> Air Cor

. M IT m u  TONIGHT

Seen Today
Ralph Carpenter getting un 

expected Jolt as one foot slips off 
curb while he's walking on Sec
ond street north . . . B gt Prank 
MorrU running comptometer m a
chine a t  city h a l l . . .  I«dy  pouring 
gasoline Into tank of old sedan eo 
Fourth avenue north, using hO|e 
and small one-gallon can . . . 
Tourist cars with licenses from 
Florida, Texas, New H am pshire  
Aluka and Michigan . . . B m  a t  
bicycle, nearly Jarrthg h im u lf  out 
Of seat as he miscalculates in  try
ing to "hop" bike up over curb
ing . .  . MotorUt a t  service sta
tion on Sccond avenue east and 
Third street east, pulling up his 
trouser leg and showing his limb 
to several other fellows . . . Twin 
Falls Information requeeta from 
Nampa and San Diego . . . And 
four nice fishing polea lying a t  
probate coiu^ temporarily confis
cated from couple of anglers ac
cused of using two pol;s apiece at 
the same time.

If you’re a d raft registrant, want 
to do a patriotic service and also 
wane to Improve your own health, 
consult your doctor and have any 
remediable defects corrected before 

)U reach d raft examination.
That was the advice offered to

day by CapL J. H. Seaver. Jr.. a re i 
No. 1 draft board chairman.

TelU Reqolrements
He urged medical and dental 

checkup in advance of any draft 
call, and listed four of the major 
physical requirements. Other de- 
;alU, he said, can be secured through 
the draft offices in the Orpheum 
buUdlng here or a t  board headquar
ters in all Magic Valley counties.

The list;
1. Teeth requirements: six  biting 

and six chewing teeth, three pairs of 
each that are opposite to each other 
when chewing. FUUngs, crowns, 
dunmles and fixed and removable 
bridges may make teeth acceptable.

3. Height and weight requirements: 
Examining physicians will use dis
cretion and judgment in accepting 
registrants with slight variation in 
ratio of height and weight, bu t no 
registrant may be accepted whose 
weight is less than 105 pounds, or 
whose height U less than 60 Inches 
or greater than 78 Inches.

Eyesight 
fiye requirements: The vision 

should be moderately good in both 
eyes or capable of being rendered 
so by glasses. Test cards are resd 
a t  30 fee t Mild degrees of Inflam* 
matlon, squint, color blindness and 
small operative scars do nU  neces
sarily disqualify.

4. Ear requiremenU: Hearing 
should be good In both ears, capable 
of detecting low conversation^ voice 
sounds a t ao jce t In a quiet room. 
Hearing is considered acceptable If 
such sounds can be heard a t  10 fed.

West Ender Held 
For Higher Court

Brtice Harris, Buhl, was under 
m uulate tsday to face dUtrlct court 
m  charge tlfat he committed an In
famous crime against nature. Un
able to  raise tl,000 bond set by 
Judge 0 . A. Bailey a t  arraignment 
Monday aftemo6n, he  U held In 
county Jail.

Harris waived preliminary hear
ing.

Complaint against h im  was signed 
by Stella Burgess, Buhl. The man’s 
offense assertedly involved a minor 
boy.

Uboratory tesU show tha t human 
speech Is made up entirely of buzies 
and hisses.

U e EL iLD FO R  
GARAGE ROBBERY

GOODING, July 29 (Special) — 
Qmer Lagel was bound over to dis
trict court by Probate Judge H. O. 
Jackson on evidence submitted for 
robbery of a  garage in  Hagerman 
early in July.

Judge Jackson fixed bail a t  t3,000 
The accxised man is now In Gooding 
county Jail awaiting trial.

Lagel was being returned Ut Good
ing from Boise by local officers when 
he escaped a t Bliss as officers stop
ped their car a t a service station. 
He disappeared instantly In the 
darkness but was recaptured next 
day by a Bliss farmer and hU son 
a t whose home he had  eaten break
fast.

com et duete by Fred Junior F ar
mer and Earl Haya win featura the 
regular weekly concert of th« Twin 
i%Us municipal band which wUl be 
staged In the city park Thursday 
a t 6:10 p. m.. U was announced this 
aftemooo.

T am er and Hays will Join In play
ing “La Oollndrlna*' and “Moonlight 
and Roses."

The complete program follows:
• March, "Royal Degree," English; 
overture, "Echoes from the Metro
politan Opera House,'* Tobanl; waits, 
“Tales from the Vienna Woods," 
Strauss; Intermexao, "In a Moonlit 
Garden," King; IntennUslon.

March. “Bamum ie  Baileys Fav
orite," King; comet duets played by 
Fred Farmer and Earl Hays, “La 
GoUndrlna" and "Moonlight and 
Roees": selecUtm, “Fink Lady," 
Caryll; march. "Brooks Chicago Ma
rine Band," SleU} "Star Spangled 
Banner."

Encore numbers w i l l  include 
"Friendly Tavern Polka” and "Down 
by the O-HX-0."

Fishermen Accused 
Of Using Two Poles

Facing complaint th a t they were 
each using two poles and two lines 
to fUh in M uruugh lake Friday. 
Harry Dietrich and W. fi. Chandler 
had entered not guilty answers In 
probate court today and will face 
trial a t 10 a. m. Aug. 1.

Wendell Twitchell, deputy conser
vation officer, signed the charges.

Coal provides a  means of liveli
hood for more than M0,000 m iners in 
the United States.

The SWING Is to More, Home 
Comfort With Air-Conditioning

Another of lll«  fircnt Hlta 
Returned By Popular 

Demandl

S ee
H O W ’-
■Bciott

U ’nGonc
yoTCVfi

W iU
"LIFE BEGINS 

• AT FORTY"
wUh 

Rorhrlle Kudaon 
Richard CromweU

BelMled fregram 
of Hhorl RubJecU 

U lM l News

BNDS TONIOUTI 
Gary Cooper 

BaVtara Stanwyck
' “MEET JOHN DOE"

____
P , S*ort, Tnmorro'wl

INSTALL A

SHASTA
AIR-CONDITIONER in Your Home Now

Air conditioning has come Inlo lU own. A few years 
ago It was unheard of exoept for large stores and 
public buildings. Now you can air condition your home 
and a t no great expense either. InsUIl a Shasta in your 
home now. Day In and day out. regardless of hot 
weather. It will give your home a refreshing, cool and . 
Invigorating atmoephere.

DETWEILER’S
"SvervtMng To Maka Living More Pleatant" '

'^ K E B U I S

h k n o i i t t id ie lx n e
Aaolber week ef bargains. We’ve 
cat ear stock 60% dortng oar 
great July aea t»nce  sale, bot 
new can  are going out fast. This 
sale contlnoes to Aug. Srd. Come 
In, look them over. Liberal terms 
liberal trades.

<0 Studebaker Champ. Se
dan, cllmatlzer, r a d i o ,

heater, overd riv r.......__«f38
40 Ford Deluxe Tudor Sedan «S95 
40 Ford Coupe, low mileage >S40
SS Ford Tudor Sedan ------
as Fort Fordor S e d a n ------ |M»
38 Ford Dlx Fordor Sedan
S8 Stu'de. D iet s e d a n ------ ti95
37 Chrysler Royal Sedan _.>399 
37 Desoto Sedan .......... .........M15
36 Dodge l>luxe C oupe........ |3»ff
37 Plymoutli Deluxe Sedan t97S
37 Chevrolet Master DU Cp. $370
38 Ford Deluxe C o u p e ------4290
34 Chevrolet Sedan -----------1160

TRUCKS TBtJCKB TRUCKS
38 Ford Pickup ... _
S8 Chevrolet Plckup, 4 speed »33S
40 Ford 1 Ton E xpress........$878
88 Ford Panel D elivery___ $au
37 Ford Stake Pickup ..........|M3
34 Chevrolet P ick u p _______»175
38 Ford Truck 168 ...............$880
38 Ford Truck. 188. has body $338
38 Chevrolet Tnick, 168 .........|278
38 Chevrolet Truck. 168___43B8
38 Diamond T  3 Ton,

3 speed — ............ ............. 1380

Many othen, all makes, all mod< 
eU, aU priced for July clearance

P H E I

rSib*-' CfRCCtN - NtfttOimT

Everywhere In the West, 
delicioui Acme Beer !■ prized 
for Iti lively lightness and de- 

illowneiil Enjoy th«

B A N  Distributors 
Bup«rt, litolm
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JAPANESE H ALT LOADING OF SHIP BOUND FOR U. S.
O FFim tSFO iD  
GOODS SALES 10

venled loodlng of Japanew'owned 
carso destined for the Unlt«d SUfes 
in  the Phlllpplnes-reKlstcred steam
ship.Dona Natl. 8,011 tonB, as their 
retaliatory measure against 
American Ireczta* order.

Japanese authorities had forbidden 
Japanese yesterday to conduct op* 
eratlons with Americana or Briton* 
prcept by special permission.

In  applying their regulations to
day they prevented the loading of 
M9.600 worth of rapeseed oil for the 
XTnited States and of a general cargo 
in the Dona Nlta. which Is to sail 
t?morrQW without any cargo. •

I t  was understood the Japanese 
Intended to Issue a list of materials 
■which could not be exported.

Japanese authorities today cleared 
tome shipments of machinery and 
small manufactured lUms. such »i 
tou\b» and balWries, but reluawl pei' 
znlta covering ores, oils and chem. 
icals.

STANDARD OIL CLOSES 
TOK Y O -The SUndard OU com 

pany stopped selling oil throughout 
Japan  today as a result of the Oapa 
nese freezing order and an Immedl' 
ftte curUllment of transport, al. 
ready resUlcted, was expeited to rê  
■UlL

At the same time American mo
tion picture companies suspended 
distribution of American movies

poaslbiuty of depositing receipts and 
remitting proflU under the freezing 
order. Though It was believed pos
sible the suspension order might 
prove temporary, pending clarifica
tion of free in g  regulaUons, the oil 
shortage was etpected to be Intensi
fied a t once.

The government here officially 
froze all Netherlands and Nether
lands East Indies assets today and 
the assets of Britain's Hong Kong 
and four Dutch-capital firms were 
placed under freezing regulations 
p g h ty  foreign firms are now af- 
fect«d. Including 30 American firms

U M Y  lEHM 
■ i S i N . 2E

Condition of Clyde Nebeker, 25 
Buhl, who yesterday was Injured 
when he was run over by a  wagon 
pulled by a team of horses, was list
ed as “fair” by hospital attendants 
h tie  today.

Nebelcer, who Is married and the 
father of two children, suffered a 
fractured back and other Injuries 
according to hospital records.
'H« was a t  work In 'a  hay field a 

the time of the mishap. Por some 
reaaon the horses bolUd anQ Nebeke 
tried to stop them from runnlnl 
•way. In  his' attempt, ho was thrown 
to the ground and the hay wagon 
passed over his body.

He was rushed to the county gen
eral hospital about 1:30 p. m, yester
day. He Is a son of Mr, and Mrs. W 
C. Nebeker who reside north 
Twin PalU.

A yiO SC M O N
CORVEiGESC,1

filx pcriiaiis, riding In two ma 
chines, escapcd serious Injury las 
night when tlw autos crashed on 
curve near the Orin Butler ranch 
souUj of Kimberly.

The moclilncs were operated b> 
Wayne ness nnd Mrs. lUy McDrlrte 
A tlaiightcr of Mrs, McDrlde and, the 
daughter's baby were In the car op 
erated by the woman while Weslej 
Bess and Louis Lively were paasen' 
gers In the Dess machine,

Wayne was treated by a private 
physician for hend laeerfttlonn whlcl 
reciulrcd several slltchea, con 
ditlon was good. He was the onlj 
one of tlio six persons requlrlnj 
medical attention.

Both cars were damaged u  a re 
suit of the crasli which took placi 
on a "blind" curve.

Doctor Finds Two 
Pelts, Paid Him 
As Fee, Cost $25

Mecllcul fee jwki In Uio form oi 
two bfover hlde^ five or six vean 
ago had provad an inadvertem 
boomerang today for Dr, J. B Lan- 
tenwaller.

Dr. I.angenwaller 'paM Ms ftn. 
yrslerdny In Justice Ouy *r Hwone'i 
court (in complslnt that he had bea
ver hldpfl In possewlon. He told Jus- 
tire Hwo|» tha t a Nevada traimei 
had Hlven him Uie hide* in nay  
ment for medical care, but had fall- 

V  e ^ to  keep a  promls* to s«nd addrtu 
o f’ a ronipnny to which Uie hldei 
could bo sent for manufacture Inte 
fur clothing,

d«lded  to throw away Uie hides 
They were put on Uie nibblsh pile 
near hla home, Bmail boys saw the 
jvelts and tnld authorltlei,

Orover O, iJavIs, dUlrlol coiiierv 
■tinn Ofncer. fllM Uie comp^liu

DIVE IN 
for

SOME FUN

flwlm for health and f»m 
In natural warm water. 
Plenty of shad* for plo- 
nloa.

a r t e s i a n  N A T

All-White Map Shows National Business Gains

Thil m«p depich eurr«nf buimtu condiHont «t compared with sairi« period 
year. It will appear in »h» Auguit number of "Nafion'i Bu$in«i", publiihed by »ha 

UnHad Statsi Chamber of Commerce

Here yon see the first solid white business map In the history of the monthly map and chart issued by 
the U. S, Chamber of Commerce. It shows (he nationwide improvement of business over last year. The 
barometer for June rose sharply to a new high level for many jtars.

GOODItIG ORMCE 
i K E S  m

QOODINQ, July 19 <Bpeclft»— 
Orange ;m;t Friday In Odd Fellows 
hall with Harold Bryant, overseer, 
presiding. Announcement waa made 

Ooodlng county Grange picnic 
e held Aug, 3 at Sheldron's 

mnch a t Clear lakes. All members 
ot OraAge and their Iftmllles are In
vited,

Mrs. Clair Bryant re.slgned ... 
itroQ, of tlie Juvenile Grange, and 
jher successor will be appointed by 
Uie master.

Committee appointments were 
made for members' to have chorge 
of Orange exhlblis for Goodins 
county fair, which will be held Aug, 
21. 22 and 23.

Committees are sheaf grain, c . I. 
Brown. Prank Amos. Richard Bown 
and C. .E. Blssell; booth, Mrs. Otto 
Carrico, Mrs.. Roy Mink. William 
Lewis, Ralph SmlUi; building booth, 
Lewis Boatman, Frank Oroves, Bud 
Quigley; threshed grain and seeds, 
Oabe Beyer, Harold Bown, Manuel 
Hoodenpyle; potatoes. beot.i and on
ions, Bam Slmls, C, R, Pauls, Melvin 
Beck,

Garden crops, Mrs. Clinton Aber
crombie, Mrs. Harold Bloomqulst, 
Mrs. Dean Bryan, Mrs, Hank Mason- 
holder, Mrs, Dan Engels; fruits, Mrs. 
Harold Steele. Mrs. Loren Prince, 
Mrs, W. M. Van Hook, flfrs. C. I. 
Brown: flowers. Mrs. Ed Nelson, Mrs. 
Joe Kyser, Mrs. Frank Amo£, Mrs. 
Harkins, Miss Dorothy Slmls; float, 
Mrs. L. R. Boatman. Harold Bryant, 
Mrs. Irving Robinson, Roy Mink.

A program on safety was present
ed by lecturer, Mrs. Oabe Beyer. 
Betty Taylor sang, accompanied bl 
Oeorgla Lee Oroves. and a contesi 
game was won by Cllnt Abercrom-

i HOLLISTER |
• -------- -̂--------------------------- e

Mr. and Mrs. Otis (Buster) Cook 
and three children were guests a t 
the A. E. Caldwell homa Thursday. 
They were en route to their home In 
northern Texas aft<r a trip to Cali
fornia. Mr. and Mrs. Cook are for
mer residents of this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McCullough and 
two children. Twin Falls, wew guests 
of Mr. McCullough's aunt, Mrs, J . E. 
Pohlman, Sunday. They axe former 
residents of Salt Lake City and 
moved to  Twin Palls about three 
weeks ago where Mr. McCullough 
has a  position.

OJen Carter, Fort Lewis, Wash., 
was a  guest of his brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carter, re
cently.

Hollister Grangers held their an 
nual picnic a t Nat-Soo-Pah Sunday.

Guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . E. pohlman are Mrs. Uabel 
WlIdDun. .three daugbtcn ,aad 
son. Kankakee, Hi. Mr. Pohlma 
an uncle of »4rj. Wlldman.

G i P m i S A  
FO O m BHIG

NEW YORK, July 20 (UR)—Net 
earnings of Oenerai Motors corpora
tion for the quarter ended June 30 
were the best tor that period since 
1837 and for the six months were 
the largest since 1936, Alfred P. 
Sloan, Jr., chairman, reported today.

Sloan placed net Income for the 
June quarter, after federal Income 
and excess protits taxes and other 
charges a t $53,57£),606. equal to tl.l 
a  common share, compared wit 
M65485OT or 11.02-in the corres
ponding 1B40 period. Provision for 
taxes amounted to $73,208,000, of 
which *34,285.000 was for cxcess prof
its taxes, compared with *21,592,000 
a year earlier.

Yoimg Englishmen once wore
handkerchiefs, edged In gold, in
their hat4 as gifts from young 
women.

r BUHL

Miss Muriel Smithson, who has 
been atUndlng school for 11 months, 
relum ed Friday to spend the *um- 

wlth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Smithson, She completed hcK 
college work a t Willamette univer
sity, Salem, graduating in June and 
attended summer school a t the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow.

Mrs. Thomas Holmes left Prlday 
on a fall buying trip for Denver, 
Colo. She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Harrlette. and Mrs. R. C. 
Morse, who plans to visit a t  Long
mont. and Denver, Colo.

J, H. Barker. John Barker, Ken

DR. L. A. PETERSOT^ , 
Osteopathic Physician 

Gland Therapy and ReraU I 
InJeeUon 

UO Main North Phone 4*)!

W h a t

EVERY 
MOTHER 
SHOULD 
KNOW- 
About...

Curtis, Fred Hartlng, A1 Klrcher. 
Can Thompson, Stan Webber, Harry 
Wilson and Lee Howard were gufesta 
of Burley Rotory club Thursday, a t 
Itj Inter-clty meeting and heard In
ternational commlMvloncr JuUo Qer- 
leln Comelln. Barranqullla, Colom
bia. as guest speaker, describe hla 
countjy, emphasize the need for 
cio.ser ties between North and South 
America, and extend greetings from 
the southern hemisphere.

Paul CCC Assumes 
W ork ill Minidoica
PAUL, July 29 (Speclal)-Desplte
low company strengUi, work on 

the project of Camp Paul BR-M is 
being eonUnued by personnel of CCC 
company 6710. Since abandonment 
of Camp BR-27 on July 1. camp 
Paul ha.s token over the entire CCO 
plia.se of activities on the Minidoka 
project,

A summary of CCC accomplish- 
m enu on Uie MlnUloka project 
shows a major portion of the year's 
activity wa,s devoted to rock paving 
of'the dUtrlbutJon system of the Ir
rigation project, with 43,831 man- 
dnys bemg expended In the laying 
of 78,cao square yards of rock pav- 
ing-

Rock for this was hauled from the 
nearby desert and placed by hand 
on the bunks of cuniiL'i uno latCiUis 
to prevent wind and water eroolon, 
In  addition to the rock paving, ca
nals and laterals were lined with 
clay and gravel to reduce seepage 
and aid in preventing erosion. On 
this latter project 50,193 yards of 
materials were placed 'with 3,849 
man*days being expended.

Many minor projects were com
pleted, Including rodent, cw tro l over 
a large area, weed control along ca
nals, constnictlon of minor Irriga
tion structures, construction of ser
vice roads and trails, extension of 
wild life refuge, emergency work on 
suppression ot range fires and im- 
provempnt of Walcott park.

Continuation of tills work will 
constitute the principal work pro
ject for Camp Paul during the com
ing year. While Improvement of Ir
rigation facilities will cocuOT t t »  
minds of enrollees during wotK 
hours, Iheir leisure time MU be de
voted to participation In a huge ae- 
fen.^e training program a t Camp 
Paul.

L l i l S l Y M  
NIPPON Boyco

WA8H1NOTON. July 38 (U.P>—Act
ing Seeretarj- of State Sumner 
Welles yesterday Indicated possibility 
of Lailn-Amencan cooperation In 
this nation's cconomlo offensive 
against Japan under terms of ex
isting agrecmenU between the Unit
ed States and other American re
publics.

He told a prew conference he was 
referring to the agreements for Unit
ed States purchase of surpluses of 
strategic ^aw materials In a number 
ot Latln-Amcvlcan nations and pto- 
hlbltloat hgalnst re-exportation of 
certain goods shipped to them from 
this countr>-.

Those agreements, particularly the 
first, haVe made It difficult. In most 
cases, for Japan to obtain supplies In 
Latln-America. She has succeeded, 
however. In buying substantial 
amounts of cotton and other strate
gic materials from Brazil.

Welles discussed possibility of par
allel Latln-Amerlcan action against 
Japan after he had talked over the 
far eastern situation with BriU.sh 
Ambassador Lord Halifax, who has 
returned to Wa-'hlngton after a tour 
of the west coast,

Halifax told newsmen he had 
fresh Information on developments 
In the Jar east but he was gratHltd 
a t  the progress being made In Amer
ican warplane factories on tlie Pa
cific coast.

The ne«ly arrived Rasslan mill 
tary mUslon, meantime, began con
sultations at the state department 
on the problem of coordinating

American aid to the  Soviet U eu t 
Gen. P. M. OolikOT, depnty chief of 
staff of the Russian artny, and &i* 
gineer Oen. Alexander ResplD, con
ferred a t length with Assistant See- . 
retary of State Dean Acheson.

Father’s Truck  
Injures Child, 4

PAUL. July 39 (Special)—Palling 
to see his Utile daughter, Patricia 
Rae. 4, who was playing behind h li 
truck. Vernal Munsee bMked the 
machine over the child, fracturing 
her left leg above the knee and bruU-^ 
Ing the other leg badly.

"Hie child was taken to Rupert 
general ho.spltal. Her condition li 
satisfactory.

The Season's 
Bes t  Teller
is yours for the asking
and here's just an Idea of wiiat it tells you...
Hicblighted descriptioni o f more tbaa 100 aoa ioa l acenie 
and recreatioaal sjwts , . . tuggestidg placet, *U w ithin a 
few hours, fo r delightful week-end in p t, vacation tour*, 
that you'll talk abou t for year* to  cornel In addition, 
accurate, up-to-date maps —  all in one convenient folder! 
A  similar folder for Utah. Thej-'re free to cootorito.

BUTTER-KRUST
Bread

VITAMIN Bl
Our Enriched Bread conUin* 4&0 
intemallonal UulU per pound of 
Vitamin HI whieh help* trani- 
(onn l««4 t« energy.

Give your children Ihe hrend enriched with 

lm(>nrtant vitamins and iron, to meet the re- 

dulrementi rooommmdrd liy the CommltUe on 

Pood and Nutrition of the Natlotiai Research 

CounclU-and watch how your children thrlvel

m in era ls
Iron, eatclnm and pbotphoroui are 
the vaioafale mlnenUa with which 
thii noweil bread has been «n- 
rlehod-fer b«ai|h'a Mkel

♦ q u a l it y
■w ry livr«di«nl bm4 In the 
mahlng *t *ur Mr1ebe4 bread It 
imn, eleM. a a d  vital U  yow  
faa J ty 'a  I m l lK

Before You Start -  and Along the Way -  Utali 
Oil Stations Offer Everything Your Car Needs

A tU i T irft, Aetttiori^i
7-Stm- C om ttiy  S trvU t  

Cl4(m R tn  R o o m  for Y o m  
Com-tmitme*

8m  llM 1

A p p ro n d  C r tJ i !  C arit  
llom ortd  

U m i-M iU sg * P tp  HR GMi,Um4 
Q ttJU y V in  M olar Oft

G«( Nnrka bafot* jrou ( o
axul along tfi* way » c i U  Vko-P*|> U  tifm.

D V A ■ O i l  I  I  r t N I N c C 0  M r A 
MvmTflohtrstnldahoandVtaH
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The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

A New H uey  L o i^  on the Horizon?
The fidl infamj' of the Huey Long regime.in Louis

iana. with all its dangers to democratic government, is 
only now being realized by most of the United States.

The Long movement was not only a total perversion 
of decent state government in Louisiana, for which 
that state is now ruefully paj'ing, but a definite threat 
to the whole democratic process in the United States.

That is why it is not too early to cast an eye at Gov. 
Gene Talmadge of Georgia and ask whether he may 
not be an incipient long, and whether he, too, may not 
rise via the senate from the state to the national scene.

«  «  «

It should be remembered that one of the first acts 
of Huey Long in Louisiana was to destroy the inde
pendence and integrity of the state university and to 
make it a mere pi&tical appendage of his party ma
chine. Governor Talmad^ has a lrea^  done some
thing perilously close to that in “stacking” a  refrac
tory university board of regents which refused to com
ply with his will, and appwnting members who would 

Long then launched violent attacks on the n?ws- 
pen as unfair to his regime, and tried in every way 
hamper and finally to penalize them by discrimina- 
y taxes enacted by a  “stooge" legisUtore. Gover- 
• Talmadge has already threatened Atlanta and 

facon newspapers with denial of their ordinary news 
ices at the state capital, and has issued veiled hints 
t  they had better “get right,”

J t  was the newspapers in Louisiana, especially the 
f Orleans States, which never welded to the Long 

, ression, and which were la r g ^  instrumental at 
i end in exposing the shambles he had made of de
nt government
The papers of Atlanta and Hacon, at which Tal- 

has been hitting, are known throughout the 
r as having integri^, honesty, a n d  courage, 

heir reputation in their field is a solid one built over 
i  long period of years. When the governor accuses 
them 0 f  consistently misrepresenting facts, and as 
“willing to penalize Georgia to hit Talmadge," readei-s 
outside Georgia reserve the right to wonder what’s 

' going on in Georgia.
«  «  «

■ As to the internal issues on which the Talmadge 
row hinges, national audiences are not so directly con
cerned as they are in whether there is any chance that 
another of the sisterhood of states may be debauched 
by the same kind of demagoguery and machine spolia
tion that made Loui^ana for several years a  clinic of 
native fascism and threatened to project that leader
ship on a national scale.

C ontrast
While the governor of Georgia rails against "fui^ 

riners” and insists that only local talent shall fill local 
posts, three cities are striking out dkarply in the op
posite direction.

Pasadena, Calif., and Two Rivers, Wis., recently 
appointed new chiefs of police after nation-wide com
petitive tests. Flint, Mich., whose chief got the Pasa
dena job, is following the same method .of seeking a 
replacement.

The International City Managers* association, 
which iwints to these instances, has the quaint idea 
that ability and qualification ought to be the ruling 
factors in getting public jobs, not the mere incident 
of birthplace.

O nce Again, ihe W arning
People have almost stopped talking about whether 

we shall have inflation or not. Now the usual topic 
. is, “How much inflation?”
: There are still many praple not averse to it. Farm- 
: era want much higher prices (inflationary). Organ

ized labor, in fact all lahor^want higher wages (Infla
tionary). People with things to ^  generally want 
higher prices ( inflationary). Government financing 
is bUU largely by lending to banka, which create the 

* deposit money resulting (inflationary). Stock market 
; speeulatorswaAthigherprices (inflationan).

There haa been considertble gradual Inflation ever 
Bince 1930, stepping up at a faster pace recently. Up 

-  to now, most people like i t  But economist Irving Fish
er la only one of man^ to warn that while it has been 
fine up to now, the tuna haa coma to begin appi

I SERIAL'STOftY

LESSONS IN LOVE
BY JERRY BRONDFIELD

EDSON IN WASHINGTON

fflr5ssrd.!r.v

Incompetency
ro t  ShoU not«t » p reu  lUm 

M>lnc Uuit a  motorist cruhctl 
Into ft i t t r  In the  mountftlns.

Wf cUIm th b  Is the crouest 
MTt *f lac«apeteacy and some- 
thinc oo fh t to be done aboot I t  

We don't M« how a n ;  autolat 
poolb lr think a deer tooki 

like a pedestrian.

ESS.W ON CHILDREN AND THE 
WELL-PLACED PALM

DMir Pot Show:
Mivv I aUck my Iwo centa north 

tn t/iU already waning imbiect of 
reycholoirtcal pediatrics? Personally. 
1 have alm tdy won my medal from 
Parents magazine and carry the Im- 
p-lnt of their acknowledgment 
around Jtist like I  was a  t ^  rocom- 
mfnded by th a t cwicem. My know- 
M ee I  past on to those readers 
who haw  gathered around the hot 
stove of the  "how to raise a child ' 
Jfufiue.

First, there is noUilng to replnce 
a wtU placwl opes palm when ad- 
m ln lstm d to the back aide o( any 
chUd^ tap who has an  ago of sotne- 
where bKween 33 monUu and up
ward. I  u y  this resen-cdly In full 
knowledf* th a t acme of tho modems 
wUI rise up  In horror with a lifted 
ej-ebrow bent in my direction. Never- 
thelefts, the  crack sUU goes and this 
la the coid logic.

Children 35 jnonUw or mow know 
a  darned alght more than  we give 
them credit for. They know when 
they are not supposed to handle a 
parUcular piece of glauw are Iclt 
within e«ay reach; they know when 
they arc tocotne tn from out*of-door8 
or they know when they have com
mitted some other act against which 
they have been warned. Children 
oficnUmei <lont want to  reason - 
hence they simply assume a  non
chalant a ir  which Is completely dis
arming to  the uninitiated and the 
result Is th a t they arc further bored 
with a  long recapitulation of ron- 
sooa why they shouldn’t  do some
thing w hkh they know all along 
they shouldn't have done.

ll ie ra  l i  xto greater Impression 
made than  when It Is firmly admin- 
Utered Bpon their b a c k -s l^ . It 
docs two things. It remlncfslhem 
th a t you know they already know 
what the score la and secondly, It 
m nlnda them that you intend to 
remain the m ailer In ' "

By n s n s  KDSON 
BTcniog Timea W aihlngtw 

Correspanaent
• - WASHINGTON. July 38-W hen- 
ever a  new government agency Is set 
up In Washington, or when an did 
agon'cy Is reorganized, one of the 
first steps Is to prepare a  diagram 
of orgnnliatlon.

The form of these blueprints is 
now fairly well known to offlM man< 
necrs and cffldency experts. There 
Is a little box up a t the top for the 
head man. Then under tha t Is a  big
ger box for the board of dlrectora. 
Then horizontal and verUcal lines, 
and sometimes diagonal lines, run out 
like thoibranchcs of a family tree 
tc conned  up with other UlUe boxes 
wherein aro the second vle«<preal'- 
dents and other stooges, each of 
whose boxes haye other Uttle lines 
running ou». for departments, func
tions, assistant stooges and so on.

Some of the diagrams are fairly 
simple, even in government, and 
each little rcctangle Is s u p p o ^  to 
show a t a  glance what everybody 
docs or is supposed to do. Others 
ore so comifllcated they look like 
the wiring diagram for a  super- 
helrodyne radio se t 

Olflcc of production management, 
the Knudsen-HlUman defense mech
anism known as OPM, having been 
recently reoganlzed from a borlion- 
tal to vertical basts, has just put out 
one of these new maps and it Is a 
dandy. This Is what the country has 
been walling for. This solves all the 
dlfllcultles of defense. From here 

1. watch us go. '

of the chart.
N « t  to  the Presldeot. how ew .

Is »  new outfit, the OPM ewmcU. 
This U m ade up of Secretary of W ar 
Stlmson. Secretary of the Navy 
Knox. Director Knudsen and As- i 
slstant Director Hillman. This Is a 
Uttle simpler than  the old defense 
council setup, and It Is a Uttle closer 
to w hat B u n a rd  Baruch has been 
contending ever since the last war. 
th a t there should be a  war industries 
board directing the %hole defense 
effort

lUustrateJ by George Scarbo.

‘T il g* t yo u  «xcft«m«nt, ff that'* w h a t you want,** Uncfe H ank promfsed. *'One of our 
men from th e  w e s t It oomlng. ii>—Chief Leaping W ater."

"Chief Leaping— 7? 7”  Barbara echoed. 
This w a» going  to  be fun.

4te could picture Mm, in full tribal regalia.

I the b n k M , C m  m j  in  w h i^  every man can  have 
t h b  htkid oa t ^  b rak e  ia to buy defense bonds, thus 
i t o f i U g  b i l  « « n  moiMr o u t d  the aciam ble fo r in- 

'  ' *7 |C M tO t90iK  w hldi puta prices up.

A iSwirtawB i i  > place where there ia no nunitiona

<l*8plte j w  dodrtcrlnB S5 j-eatt.
Only other solution I can suRgcst 

to take the worry of children from 
a conscieijUoa% parent's mind Is to 
raise them In a barrel where they 
can t get Into trouble. Continue IhU 
method unlll the nee of 18 when 
>-ou appli- the lop to Uic barrel and 
feed them through the barrel bung- 
hole. At the age when they may vote 
DemocraUc, plug up Uie hiinc-hole 
and dump tlie bnrrel in ttie Snake.

-Srpllmlus

WOKLD-SnAKlNG PRECEDENTI 
“ eiir Petting;

I  M te by the Erctlmes that m 
•ar«aUi Twin Falls planber waa 
ftMd «S ter specdlnf.

I  M  that thli U the lin t Ume 
!■ hbtery that a pinmber waa de- 
toetea ta rapid metlon.

—Ima Wrench

ANOTHER VOO UOOl
8ife:

l*d y  Oodlva's remnrkj, anenl the 
greal Too Hoo ciup, are î eri. pithy 
artd pungent, and thow mvirli rrudl- 
Uoi  ̂ on h «  i>arl, as do all of her 
scholarly eonUtbutlona, To Ket the 
meat out of her artlrlpx, nno must 
digest them thorouRhlv, nn<l medi- 
Utfr-and use the tmaninntlnn. Oreat 
thing, thU ImiiKlimtloii.

One of our Inatlpnnhlo rlshta Is 
that of life. liberty and Ihe |>unult 
of happine.« Tl»l.i InrliKtr.A the rl«ht 
of the most humble of mir cliisenry 
to Yoo Hoo at rme of e*«ltcd rank. 
Therefore, mont r^ |̂^ecttlllly. but 
»1th much viin and vigor and with 
bound)e«L<i enthu.tln.'vm I 

"Yoo Hoo, Lady Clodlv* '•
—The Judge

IDEA, FREE, IK THE LADY 
WANTH IT 

Pot flhoU Is artvUed unnlllclally 
(which la Just a polite way of Haying 
maybe the guy who told tu doesn't 
know what he's talking about) that 
the lady who owns the former lU - 
dioland building li hnvlnK all the 
current remodeling done lo a roller 
akattng rink ran um Ute plare,

U  thU be Ihe case, we o l l^  the 
lady a  suggMUon wlitrh would mean 
a  oonslderably blgRcr liiveflUnent 
tMt would make her a mint of rash. 
While ahe's a t It. she khotild put 
ta  a n  order for a removnble freetlng 
system which would permit Indoor 

"  kUng, Outdoor ke skatlni 
_ s uncerUIn an It Is In these 

parts, w hat with the weaUier and 
all. we believe Uis Udy could make 
baraalf a  nice pot of money with 

of those system* hy whirh yftu 
. .m  and unfreeso your ice rink 
k l will.

We effer tlits proposal purely frran 
the lOodtMss of our hsart. 1 
wouldn’t  think of arrepling a coi 
mission above 10 t>rr rent.

NOBODY TlllNKN « r  THWt 
DeM- Potale:

X saw a press Item to effect that 
•denttete are now seeking a sub
stitute for gasoline.

TtMV might try a |ialr of sho_.
—H ete^e Hattie

f  AMOVa UUT UNK 
. Asrf «e«'t «se my fareriU

CHAPTER I  , 
rpH E  look on  B arbara Chase’s 

face was one of utmost dis
pleasure as she  curlcd up on the 
sofa and lilted  the- telephone to 
her ear.

“It's that ancmic Lester Burton 
again," ^ e  hissed to  her Uncle 
Hank as she prepared to speak. 
Hank Chase shook his head. Poor 
Lester. Poor flsh.

"No, Lester . . ." Barbara w u  
saying w earily. “No, I'm btisy. 
Nope, busy Prlday, too. No-o-oo. 
No, Lester, m aybe nex t week. Yes,* 
thnt's a good boy. Don't fret,
’Bye.”

Barbara p u t down the ‘phone. 
She rested an  elbow on a knee 
and cupped h e r  chin in her hand.

"Undo H ank," sho Intoned, “if 
[I wore to use th is house as a focal 
• point and  th en  draw  a circle with 

a 100-milc radius, do you think 
' there m ight be  a  m an somewhere 
1 in that circle w ho b ad  s  spark of 
' interest?”

His answ er was nothing more 
'than  a sn o rt

Barbara shook h er head, and the 
[■long blond curls swished about her 
(shoulders. ?

“When," she mocked, “lell me 
jWHEN are m en going to quit talk. 
,lng about th e  stock m arket, the tax 
jlrate, and th e  wonderful binges 
Ithey  go on? W hen is this present 
Icrop of so-called ellglblea going to 
'jcrawl from under their night club 
• nallors and rcvcnl a red corpuscle 

>r two?"
She plopped down beside Uncle 

IHank and poked him In the ribi. 
H'This country’s going to p o t Why 
doe«n‘t somebody flo something 
■bout the Improvement of the 
breed? I m ean men, not hnrses. 
neither Is your golf gnme," he nd- 

: Why, I  c an 't even get some decent 
(golf competition these dnys,'

She folded her nrms sullenly. 
l-Superiorlty  . . . |„,lii"
'  " 'B a h ’ Isn 't ludyllke,- Ijnclo 
H snk admonished, "iltit then, 

emitted.
“And why . . . W IY  dont Uiey

quit showerixtf m e ' w ith flowers 
and slUy UtUe trinketi end nU  

somethinf io the way of old- 
fashioned mescuUnltyT L e s t e r  
Burton—b a h f

U A N K  CHASE tapped his pipe 
softly. “Gal, you were bom 

30,000 years too Iste. You be
longed back In one of those m eio- 
zoic ages, o r w hatever they were.” 

•H o .litrn X  I  merely
that the m an I  m arry  must be 
able to balance a  tee  cup with his 
left hand and  drop a  40-foot putt 
with his righ t e t th e  same time.'

‘ Must be lo ts o f them Uke'that 
in New York."

"11 there ere,” she growled, 
“someone’s  keeping them  in chains 
In a fourth floor attie. Nope, Uncle 
Hank, I  don 't know of any In that 
100-mile radiue I  mentioned. Larry 
Grover, maybe, b u t he's more in
terested in  horses than  women. 1 
bet 1' oould do better if I  went 
down to your Oklahoma oil fields 
and dated a  couple o t  drillers.

Hank Chase’s head Jerked up 
with in te re st “Now, maybe that 
won't" be necessary. Fact of the 
m atter is we*re going to  have a 
visitor from down Oklahoma 
tomorrow. Forgot to mention It 
to you. Very forgetful of me. 
might add, however, that he pos
sibly Is w hat you'i« looking for 
In the way of—well, did you say 
masculinity?"

'Who?" she asked <tuickly, sus
piciously.

Uncle Hank pufled on his pipe. 
"Chief Leaping Water."

“Chief Leaping—on INDIAN?"
“Well, klnda.” He grinned. 

"However, I  don’t  th ink  he’ll get 
off the tra in  wearing w ar paint, 
and ho probably has as many of 
the so-called social gncee as most 
of the young m en you know, 
but—"

And then for a long minute 
Uncle Hnnk stopi>ed. There wai 
a sudden thought th a t s truck him, 
and he liked the way it kept 
bouncing hack.

“His real name," he continued, 
"is Dugan Blake. R ather Irlsh- 
soundlng, but he's mostly Amer

ican, you  know. Dugan has been 
field superintendent w ith us for 
th ree years now. Coming up to 
New Y ork lo r  a  coofcrencc for tho 
first time.",

“You mean this is bis fUst trip 
to  New York?"

“R ig h t And, Barbara"—Uncle 
H ank stroked his chin reflectively 
—" I think It would be a prelty 
good idea if you helped entertain 
him  w hile he's here. Just n couple 
ot weeks."

“EnterTAIN him," she cchoed. 
“EnterU in  an  Indian? Why, the 
only party  he'll be Interested In 
is e scalping party , and he prob
ably co u ld n t get any closer to tho 
congk than  a w ar dance.”

Hank grinned. •'What’s the dif
ference?" he inquired mildly. "But 
seriously. Barbs. I 'm  going to count 
on you. Okay?”

“In  a  m inor sort of woy," she 
promised darkly. "But very ml- 
no r.t

EVERY MAN IN HIS 
OWN PIGEON-HOLE

The new  OPM diagram Isn’t , __
fortunately, a mop of where every
body’s office is. You’ll sUU ha»e to 
ask Jit the Information desk or get 
a wrong number or two in case you’re 
looking for anyone In particular. 
But i t  does show, down a t the bot
tom. th a t the Industrial world has 
been divided off Into five main sub
divisions from A to S, and 23 sub- 
.sub-dlvialons, from ^uminum to 
zinc, and miscellaneous minerals 
thrown in as the 33rd pigeon-hole. 
So, If your troubles with defense 
production can be classified In any 
of lhe.w five main sub-dlvlslons. or 
nny of the 33 aub-sub-divlslons, you 
will find th a t there’s a Insn tn 
charge of each one.

By ond large, the new OPM 
RDnizatlon table Is made up of p 
ty much tho .same gents you’ve I . . . . 
hearing about all year. In  case you 
have any doubt about it, the Presi
dent is still No. 1 head man, In a 
little box all by himself a t the top

DIVISIONS 
WITHIN DIVlSIONg 

•Io the next step, however, the 
new OPM organisation goes right 
b ^  to what It has always been, 
with Knudsen and Hillman In 
duuge, and under them the same 
old four divisions of production, 
purchases, priorities and labor undrr 
BIggers, Nelson. Stettlnlus and HIQ- 
m an respectively. The old horlsoo- 
tal organlxaticui has been preserved, 
in other words, and the vertical or-' • 
ganisation has been dropped in Its

Iggera. In addition to production, 
the contract service, conservation and , 
taxes. Is In charge of the new di
vision B. 8ub-dl\=lilon A under W. U  
Batt. sr... takes In aluminum, mag- 
neslan. paper and pulp, chemicals, 
h e a t  light and power, and iron and 
steel.

Sub-dlvlslon B (BIggers) takes m  
aircraft, ordnance, motors and tools. 
&ub-<llvislon C, under W. H. Harri
son. takes In shipbuilding and can- 
strucUon.

Donald Nelson. In addition to  run
ning purchases, the p lant site board, 
contract clearance, sp e^ca tto n e

Douglas MscKeachla as deputy, 
which takes In subsistence, clothing 
and equipment, drtigs and supply.

Stettlnlus. In  addition to  running 
priorities, compliance and liaison, 
with Philip D. Reed as deputy, is tn
charge of si h  takes

T p i d X  HAKK wont U  Gmnd 
C entral alone the next day. 

;He f l g u ^  a  little talk with Dugan 
Blake m ight be In order before
hand. Ho looked a t his watch. 
Twro more minutes. And then 
there he was, striding up tho ramp.

B arbara w as coming out of the 
garden, her arms full of peonies, 
when Uncle Hank’s car swung up 
the drive and stopped In front of 
the house.

"Barhs,” sold Uncle Honk, get-' 
ting out of tho cor, “Ihls Is Chief 
Leaping W ater, but I guess he’d 
want you to call him  Dugan Bloke. 
Dugan, my one and only Barbara."

Barbara Chase didn't quite real
ize It, but she held her breath as 
Dugan Blake uncoiled himself 
from the back seat of the con
vertible and stepped out lightly. 
She found herself offering her 
hand in greeting, but oa yet sho 
hadn't said anything.

The mnn tmlling faintly before 
; r  was tall and dark, very dork. 

The prcsstire of his handclasp was 
firm, almost powerful.

‘•So this is tho famed Miss Qar- 
barn,” she heard him murmur, Just 
ns it occurred to her that never 
In nil her 33 years hud she ever 
met anyone as hondsome as Chief 
Lenping Water.

lie  held her hiind for a long 
minute, but she mndo no effort to 
tirnw away. Anyway, ahe had on 
Ide.t he wouldn’t  have allowed it 
even If she had tried.

(T o  B e C ootlnaed)

WILLIAM CARIES 
DIIESCDiyCIED

RUPERT, July 30 (Special)—The 
memory of William Carter was hon
ored In nn Impressive ceremony a t 
a p. m. Friday In the local Metho
dist church.

The scrvlce was in charge of the 
pastor. Rev. Albert B. P arre lt The 
obituary w ^  n s d  by Hugh-A. Bak
er. prominent Rupert att<vney.

Mu.slc consisted of "Face to Pace" 
and "Going Down the VaUcy" sung 
by a mixed quorlet Mrs. Fred 
Schuopbach, Mrs. Ray D. Arm- 
£trong, L. Angelo Frcnch and Lynn 
V. Carpenter, with Mrs. Floyd Britt 
a t tho organ.

Pallbearers were L  F. Candnux, 
Lee Avery, John West, cnint Mor
gan, C. P. Jensen artd Howard Jen-

Flower bearers were Mrs. John 
West, Mrs. Lee Avery, rilra. C. P. 
Jeasen, Mrs. Howard Jensen, Mrs. 
Citiude Bond. Mrs. Joe WUfrelh. In
terment. under the direction of the 
Goodman mortuary, was in Rlver- 
sklo cemetery In Heybum.

in  rubbers and cork, mica, gypsum, 
graphite end all the metals.

How this breakdown Into cotnmod- 
ity sections U a lltUe cloaer to the 
Baruch plan, but where it mlssea 
the Baruch Idea by 3,000 miles Is 
tha t there Is still no general boss of 
the whole defense effort a  chairman 
"In whom Is vested the complete and 
final authority- and responslblllly. 
subject to appeal to the President*

Furthermore, the new reorgani
sation still leaves outside the OPM 
Jurisdiction the matter flf price fix
ing and civUian supply, which re
mains as a  siparate body under Leon 
Henderson, equal in power and au
thority to  OPM. and with eoly the 
President to appeal to where there 
is conflict of authority, as there cer
tainly m ust be.

GOODING
Lleut. Rlch&rd KImk hns rrlurnrd 

to Fort L«wb, Ws.ili., ndrr A|>en(UiiB 
a  brief furlough with his wife.'and 
children here. Mrn. Klnit Is nmklrig 
her home with her pixrrniA, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L  fitllson.

Mr. and Mrn, J. T. Vmiiiht. thrlr 
daughter. Mrs. E»rl Mn.wn, and her 
two small children ir-fl Riitiirdity for 
San Diego. Calif. Mia Mniion will 
remain in San Dlegn whrrn Mr, Ms< 

Is employed. Mr. and Mra. 
Vaught will vUlt thrlr son. John, 
and wife In Long nrach.

Mr. and Mra. PYnnk fiwun have 
returned from Olarirr niitlonal park, 
northern Idaho and H|K>liitne. Wash. 
They were accompanlrrt frnm Oood- 
Ing to  Olacler pnrk by tticlr 
FrancU, who has rmploymrnt there 
(or the summer. Tliry vlxlted their 
•on, Laird, In Keliouu, where he la 
employed this suinmrr.

Young peo|ile of 'n iiiity RiiUicopal 
church enjoyed the firnt of a series 
of monthly soclaln In ilie rluirch 

ment Friday. flylWn Jk-hrelber _ 
president and Ohnrlntto Van nijwr 
aeeretary. Rev. and Mm. E. n. litrch 
ere sponsors.

Qoodlng juvenile clrniiKe met In 
the Odd. Fellows hall Friday, with 
Billy EngeU, nmaU'r. jxealdlng. 
Helen Jsan  bigeU. lecturer, pre
sented contest RamM and a  har
monica solo by Verla Varln, Har
monica band held a practice aewlon.

OIrl BroiiU of (lonling troop No. 
1 met a t ihe clublioiMs 'llnirsday. 
Qlrls worked on woo<lcsrvlng and 
preparing a song lHx>k to be lued at 
camp. I 'h a  troop will go lor the 
annua! camping trip Aug. B lo n  
Alturas lake.

Ur. and Mra. j .  M, Proctor, ihalr 
daughUr, Mrs. "ahorty'' Krltton, 
end her son. Jerry, left Saturday fw 
PitUburg, CalK. Mrs. Drltton w u  
n tu m ln g  to her home after spend- 
tng June and July wlUi her parent*. 
The Proctors will visit Ssn FTsn* 
olsco and Oakland and return la 
about 10 days.

H I S T O R Y  
Of  T w in  F a lls  
C ity  fif C o u n ty

Tlioii,” with ten big miwicsl hltJi, 
till be the oflerliiK nu Monday 

nlng a t Uie IsU Uiester.

IS Y E A R S  AGO
JULY I t ,  IMS '

E ^e n e  Ostrander, local Texaco 
manager, rescued an ui\known young 
lady last evening a  few miles below 
the Twin falls. The girl was a t
tempting to swim the river but about 
half-way across called for help and 
was on the verge of drowning wh' 
Ostrander rescued her. He was s

Miss/Ethlyn Llndley, who » u  head 
<3t the Engllsl) department of the 
Twin Falb high school for Uiree

UNITY

WA8HINOTON 
SHORT STORY

about a  trip  to Atlantic City. Strol
ling th e  boardwalk, be was lured into 
a  Jeweler's auction and before ha 
knew It, h e  was in the front row.

“How many people will give me $35 
for this beautiful soUtalre?" called 
th e  auctioneer. Everybody held up » - 
hand. -WUI you give mo »50?" de
manded tha auctioneer, pointing d i- _  
rectly a t Barkley. Wanting to help 0  
the auctioneer boost his price, the 
senator said he would, and the auc
tion went on from there, the ring 
finally going for around 1200.

Again the auctioneer held up a  
ring. "How many people will give 
me I3S for this- ring?" All hands 
went upM galn to Barkley, "Will you 
glvo m e W ? "  The senator nodded.

"S o ld r called the auctioneer and 
It took all the oratory the majority 
leader of the upper house could 
call up. extemporaneously, to back 
out of the deaK

LINKS CHAMPION.
HORIZONTAL.
I, G Top 

ranking 
sports slai^J,'

.SHli sporty J.
|13 Rigid. 
iKSulUble:
|15 Pcrtnlnlng->
, to the poleso 
10 Electric 
. term,
17 Matrimonial]
20 Type standard!
31 Orandpsrontal 
{23 Sand hllLs.
24 Enriiptured.
23 Iron. 4STowsrd sea.
27 Courtesy 

title.
Conibi
portlcl

OUf HsUon and Jamse Amhert
here returned from e  fUhlng trip 
neerXetehum.

t r r S A K S A G O
iVLT M, 1114

At 4  meeting of the ooBmerelal 
elub t m a v r  e w ln c  U wea d i .  
okled to hold Ihe elxtD eimuil n ier  
flild dejr oo aetuidey, Sept. M.
This annual fall feettrel ftven tv  
the clUiena of FUer ts for Ute bene
fit ot the fam ers who live in tttU Mrritory.

The following eiecutlve oooun\t- 
tee haa.been namedt S. B. —- ' ‘̂ - 
■erl Welker, 0 . W. Oeee. i 
eonmlttee en eatUep Oeorie 
UtwJeMb Museer,

Weber end Field's famous come- _______  ______ ______________
tfjr i l t t i  nusto, "AUee, Where Art held at Buley hot oprinci lu l  week.

Mr*. Adilie Hiihrr was hosli 
Jusl-*-Mrri> club Ktlilny, Uowls of 
pink anil orclild k)i»IIoU were used 
In house dtx-orntli 

Ori)u|M one nnd two of tlie glrln’ 
4-H club met Friday a t Ute homo 
of I>ona Olhs,

Mr. ond Mrs, Campbell entsrtain- 
ed s t a miflcellnnnnis shower In 
Unity hall Fridsy honoring the?.' 
daughter and husband, Mr. ond Mrs. 
Cleon l<e«i. \yho were ninrrled Wed
nesday In Lo«an L. D. B. lemple. Tlie 
couple u  leaving Hiinday for Port
land. Ore., where Mr, Lee Is em
ployed.

Mr. and Mrs. Dim-Bowen and 
four «hll<lren otUinded Honecr day 
celnbrotlon In Ogdon, UUh.

Clnrrnre I'urker and Merrill Call 
vlMte<l In Halt U ke  Clt^ and VloUU- 
ty t u t  week, leluriilitg Saturday.

Don llewartl Is vlsltliig relatives in 
Beavar Dam, Utah,

Mrs, Mary Church was gueat of 
honor a t  a family gathering a t  tha 
hom* of U r. and Mrs. Tcsn Church 
fftMay, honoring her birthday wi- 
niveraary.

Mrs. Ray Wilson .is In 8oU Ls3ie 
Oily to vUit her small son who Is 
in the L, D. B. hosplUI thers.

Mr. end Mrs. Glen Bides, Los An- 
ilee, were recent gueala ot Mrs, 
Ides' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
rowit,
Mr, and Mrs. William NItmeyer 

have moved from Missouri to ' the 
Lewis FreymUler place.

Marsliall Qllohrist, Bremerton, 
Wash., is visiting friends here. He 
eocnmpanled Uwell and Nedlne 
Hunt, Raymond Delpha and Dora 
Bager and Katliryn Ulscroff to the 
Ohrutlsn church youth eonferenoe

to  To prepare^ <0To ford, 
for publl- *’ -1
ration.

91 South 
Amcrlce 
(nbtir.).

92 Sun god.,
84 Painting.,
37 God of war.'
80 To free.
40I,awyer's'

charge.
|41Wall 

projections 
'44 Measure.

93 Ascended. '
99 Structure]' 

unit.,
98 ProvldW:
98 Region.
■42 Title.

IC ourt (sbbr.). 43Sudden (erift^ 
a  Steward. 47Nomlnsl 
SH svlng e' value.

hsndle. .^ITstter.
-4 E xists' ,49T ofen d l

VERTICAL
83 Approaches.
8SDats.
SODsnd' direct 

tor's slick.
67 Projecting' , , -----------------------------.......

contrivance.' B Emerald.' 80 Preposl_
eo He wss the Merchandise,' 81 To fare.

]7 Judgment. .8 3 H a lf e n e A
« Aduailc betrt, 84 To woo,'’'

/O’To leave. M O oldtn,
10 Olive shrub. apple
11 Light. flSTrsni 
13 French ,<abbr.

<abbr.>. eoPep.

m u m m m  h h b  
m  i i H H i i  ■  m m  ■
m m
i i i i i  m m m  i m  v
i l H i i l H  i i  i i i H -
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U. of I. Graduates 
United in Marriage

Mr. and Mrs, Roy C. Lane, TNvin Falls, announce th« rows 
riage, July 23, o f their dauphter. Miss Kathryn Lane,, to  
Lieut. Glenn Owen, Ruthdrum. at Coeur d’Alene.

L ie u t and Mrs. Owen are graduates o f the Univ-ersity of 
Idaho, where th e bride was affiliated with Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority and he with  
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

I jeu t. Owen h u  twca a coach at 
. the College of Idaho and the Cald

well hlsh  school for two years, and 
Mrs. Owen has taught a t  CaldwcU 
for three years.

U eut. and Mrs. Owen will lea»« 
soon for Port Berm Ins. Ga.. where 
the bridegroom ts &tatloa«d.

Day and Evening Styles 
D iffer in Fall Outlook

Date Advanced 
On Photography 

Contest by Club
Howard Wiseman demonstrated 

the method of dodging prints, and 
enlarging plcturcA. when the Magic 
Valley Camera club m et last eve
ning tn the d u b  rooms under th« 
Wiley <lrug company. dlscua* 
slon was given to the beginners' 
group.

I t ie  print contest to  be held In 
September was discussed during the 
business session. I t  was decided t< 
advance the date  to  Sept. 1 to  tn  
able members to submit their prints 
for exhibition a t  Uie count}- fair.

Darkroom commUtcc. Paul Duu- 
te n  and Bob McQuearj-. were In 
fitructcd to repaint work tables am 
Improve darkroom working condi
tions.

Advanced group dlscu&scd tllm 
emulsions. This discussion conduct
ed by Paul Dauven. dealt with de- 
tennlnaUon of gamma co-efflclen 
of various types of !Um.

This study Is especially Im jort- 
an t In color printing work, Mr. Dau> 
vcn SAld.

Next miftUng will be held Aur. 9 
when the above material will be ex
amined.

lOOF, Rebekahs 
Plan Reception 

For State Meet
A public reception *X the new 

Radio Roadetoo w a  be * 
of the Odd FcUow graxxl lodge aad 

kmh aasnnbty h w  Oct. 1 * ^  
Vt was by the nsteab«» ot
the grand lodge cccsaittee of Twin 
Palls, Buhl and PUw. foUowin* » 
r w n l  session.

The reception «U1 b« stajwd MoD' 
day evening. Oct. and Twta 
Palls Theta Rho club. aUte
champloas for two cceis««-.iUt« y t» tv  
wm p re»nt drill work as p*rt of the 
entertainment,

Robert Neboo, Twin Palis. « U  
be master of cerestocx^  ax>d all 
p u t  officers of the grand lodge vQl 
be escorted to  scau  o! bcnor by 
Theta Rho Girls and Junior Odd 
PeUows cJ Twin Palli. ilrs .  Ucmd 
Dean U chairman c\; the  pr^giwm 
commiuee for that n«h*~

Twin Palls lodges «C1 be hc«ts. as* 
sis'.ed b>- PUer and BaM VxXgeSs ai>d 
750 delegates are expected to at« 
lend.

Atre. Nina i t  Portfors. OIv>fln^ 
presldrnt of the Idaho Rebekah as
sembly: and H. O. Pect.'um. Wtlder. 
grand master of the Idaho lodge; 
Prank Martin. Boise. pAst grand sire 
of the naUocxal 1. a  a  P. organi- 
zaUon. are among otficula expected 
to atteiKl.

The decoration o; chlTalrr ^  
conducted on Wednesday of the <wn« 
venUon week, and «C1 be heM In 
the city park. If weather permlta.

MARIAN YOUNG’S HOBBY LED 
TO JOB OF FASHION WRITER

Husbands..take notlcel
Three good, fashion-right ouilits 

should last your u'lfe through any 
season. If your wife WTinls to know 
who said 50. tell her It was Marian 
Young, fashion and woman's edi
tor of NEA, world's largest news
paper feature service, whose arUcles 
appear In the Idaho Evening Tunes 
and hundreds of o ther newspapers

•••But I haven't anything to wear’ 
U an admission tha t one didn't shop 
carefully In the beginning. Xtucc 
really good, absolutely fashion'rlghi 
ensembles will see the average wom
an through an}’ season," s^iys Miss 
Young.

Ana she should kjiow. for fashions 
and styles have been her hobby 

. well as her bread and butter, si 
cfttly coUtge days. At St. Laurence 
university,' where she studied for 
two years, Miss Young heipea. pay' 
her expenses by giving lectures to 
oUicr co-tds "How •■to M aie Lasi 
Year's Dresses Look New." In  thi 
classroom, she was taking a variety 
of courses on texUles and fashion de- 
algnlna.

How l i  Began
But perhaiu you would like to be

gin a t Uio beginning. Marian Young
was bom a t Star Lake. N. Y__3i»
miles Irom tlie Canadian border and 
a  »pot where noboO}’ tliinks It cold 
uiiUl Uie tluTmomeler register 
below lero, or th a i 1cm Uian two 
of snow Is an}Uilng to gel excited 
about.

Leaving college a t the end of her 
^opliomore year, aljc reiurncd tc .... 
imie red scliool house where she had 
learned her first Ic&sons—this time 
to teacli. When alie had  saved 
enough money, sJie set out for New 
York and the American Academy, 
enrolling id coiirsc.i on the history ol 
Ja»lilon.s, theiiirlcal coituming. color 
harmony, posture, budgets, laslilon 
shopping, voice and tpccch.

Alter this traming came her oi>- 
iwrtunlty w  write lasliionv 
NEA Mie hiis interviewed the gi 
»IC!,lBiiers ol Hollywood a n d  
Arrrcil ■̂ t̂ l.̂  thciiuiclvrs. yite t

r York's Seventh avenue to 
lll.•w.^-a4ld get i t  first, 

out o( tlie Kiyle iileiuir, 
war, and wllli •'Made in 

thu binactc&t 
woi Kl, MI.V1 Young glvra 

Aoniru readers a behind- 
view ui higltlighu in

get fashl( 
With •

Tells W omen  
What to W'eai'

The fitted. wiDi hlpllnr i« spot- 
H ckM  in  the eurrent California 
MDeeUttA ef fail eeats and suits. 
B m  Bn-nda M anhall mndrU an 
•rigtcua by Howard Sboup o( 
W u n e rv  tne ef the six nim de« 
rignen  ca lM  «n by the 80 avM. 
d a ted  California manuUrlurers 
rw  InqtlrvUen.

Woman Honored 
Before Going to 
• Home in Alaska

MURTAUGH. Jul.v 2!* (Si>t%'.,ili— 
Mr. and M^ ,̂ George Mo.-»tcs enter* 
t*ined f-ewral }riend.s nml rrl.itivM 
prViiiy cxenlTiK a\ a blnKo p.uty 
and ice crr.^m ^uppc^ m iinnor of 
Mrs. G ei'rte  Mmies’ si. t̂rr, Mrs. 
M ab> L*nk^^rd. who 1.̂  IraMiiK lor 
KodUk. Al.via, l o ' jom her son, 
Ucp-d E. L*nkl(%rd. I t  wns nUo Mrs, 
X-anklorri's b*:Uirift,v.

Ou<s‘-s were .Mr. and Mrs Olen 
Briggs and x>ii. KemieUi, .\lr. and 
Mrs. LawTcr^ce Biel and soav Bruce 
and  Truman. Mrs. Velmn CarLson 
and  daughter. Joj-cc,'Mrs. Charles 
Brig*?, BiU Mr, nnd Mrs.
W V ren S:nui.1, Zona Cum
m ins and Mls.̂  .^nnnbellc Mitchell 
a il or .Murta-.ich.

Mr. a r .j  Mr^. Charles Wcrnlck 
and dsu^Iiter. Eileen Graham, T\ 
Fall's an>i.Mr. and Mrs, L:o\d Ji 
*x>d S.V.'.. Da>, I a  Mc&a. C M .

pmnoiic tjie.nic v iu lurr 
lhroaj:ii.''yt the entire cvcninR, .V 
Haxr' Bnfp.'. won the grand prize iXk

Mrs, M*ib> Unkloiti wii.'i »:> 
honored -aith a hnndkcrohlef sliuw

A1 Fi-esco Party 
Fetes Rebekahs

Pall dres-ses follow the times. . . 
Observe what women are doing and 
IhlntVng a t-u t  these days, antJ you 
have the answer to fashions they 
will wear.

................................ jmmlitg up” of
Mrs. M anha Turner, manager of 
the ready-to-wear de[>artment of the 
Idaho Department store, when she 
relumed recently from a buying 
trip to Qilcago and New York CUy.

••women are more active for vari
ous rea.«;ons, some economic, others 
charitable, and they will require 
practical, ensy-wearlng fashions by 
day: pretty, feminine clothes for e' 
ning," Mrs. Turner saW.

She called attention to the fi 
that the trend: for color has been 
growing steadily for several years, 
and lha t Is of course true in dre.ises 
that arc casual or sport.i in type.

•Although prices are sllRluly 
h i g h e r ,  manufaeturers have tr ie ' 
to keep prices Reared to cor 
sumers' pocket books," Mrs, Tumt 
commented, ‘'You wlU find •  Htt 
less value than heretofore In U 
popular or lower dress ranges, Tli 
deliveries on merchandise will be 
poor as compared to previous yean 
due to the slow piece goods dellv

DUck. Blue Rate 
In the dre.v^ler types of frock; 

black will stlU lend, riie predicted, 
with blue as second, the blues this 
season ranging ,lTom «ghl to di 
er teaL Green Is also good lti two 
shades, spruce and maiden lane.

7h« entire ranse of brown* w(Jl 
be •worn, and «nilcm brown and 
saddle will be Important In this 
color. Some red and fuchsia are 
shown, and n few wine and plum 
shades.

The ^Im  hip kllhouette Is ap
parent even In the peplum models, 
which are liantlled In a smooth. 
moWded manner. •

Skirt.-! var)‘ from slim., stralRht 
lines to full skirted types, and re
main short.

Tliere are four types of sleeves— 
set-ln. modified dolman, raglan and 
nap. The latter looks Uke a wing

"Alt of the sporUwear la keyed to 
e 'back to school’ theme, although 
Jacket. .%k1rt or slack haa no ag« 

limit. Tliey arc not bound by com- 
walls but arc practical for ev

eryone." declared Mrs. Turner.
. Sportswear Exciting 

Mo.st cxcltlng In sports wear this 
fall will be the large plaids and 
the clnn plaids In jackets. Then 
are lots of pleat.i In the skirts, but 
the smartest of all are the all- 
around treatment-v tha t are youth
ful.

Amet»cni\ JablUi
Neasoiicd ItepoTlcr

Iti adclltiou to being a aty 
fa.Milon expert, M lu Younti 
thotoughiy hCUNonni rejxirtei 

iDwrd hoiiio o( the g1) of (1 tlin nd hB

rey of
numerous storli 
vatiuua countrle.1. Her *ur 
saleaglrb in New York pali 
clean jiicture of how thoae In low
er brackcta munuge their budiicts— 
•nil manage them well.

"Mias" Young la married to an ad
vertising executive and llvca on Long 
Island.

¥ # »
VAt'ATION CAMP 
HTAFK COMPLKTICn

\vm \ U»o c<w^pUii0ft o: plaiu lot 
aouthern Idaho wiMnen'a vacation 
camii, near Easley hot aprlngi July 
30 (o Aug, I, announcement waa 
made o( vt\e gVtla who wUl aerv* aa 
walUeasea <lurlng the three-day 
camp, and women wlm will do the 
co<kklng.

Bervlng will he M lrt P hyim  n»om- 
as. MUa Betty Lou Church, Mlu 
Lorraine Hafncr. Mias Cffle UarUioi. 
omew. MUa Alice tkhelhlng. Mias 
MarJorte Myera and Mlsa DoroUiy 
llrltoii. all of Hhoahone; MUa Klea- 
nnr Schwab, Kden; MUa Jeanette 
Univ.cn and MUs Helen PUpk, Je r. 
ome; Miss Latu-« McCabe. Piter, and 
M lu Dorothy Orlff, 1'wln PklU,

Head cook w ill' be Mra. R. C 
Wark, Twill PalU, auU ted by Mra. 
A. B. lleains and Mra. K. H. Bean. 
Mlu lllllle timlth, Twin PsIU. «m  
be dining roojn auj>ervUof.

«  ¥  «
RITEH RK.tU rO K  
CAIJI^ELL COUPLK

Hattie Bunt and Marldii K. Hlfley, 
both oJ CaWweU. wer* United in 
m tnlaga laat night by R«v, Uark 
a  Cronenberger, pastor o( Ofatto..

. U«n church, a t Ute p a rw u i* .
Mr. and M n, wnUam N. Oliver, 

Twin PftlU, attended the couple, who 
*U1 Uve lo OaldweU.

Former Resident 
Engaged to Wed

Mrs. D. P. R igtv Wilcox. ArU. 
formerly «»f Twin PkUs. trcen tli « » ' 
nounccd tile engagement ot her 
daughter. M lu Veon Rlggv lo Wil
liam Shupe. son ol Mr*. J .  R. shupe 
and Uie late Dr. Shupe, PhowUx, 
formerl}- of Idaho Palls.

Tlie betrothal waa toM at a 
lunchcon a t the Weatvatd Ho hotel 
In Phoenix.,

Mias Itlggj. wlK» attrmled Twin 
Pulls grade .•^•hooU waa graduated 
from the Phornlx high achool. a t 
tended ArlnMia Te*eh*n.‘ 
lor two years and waa giwduated 
from Brlsham Young unlnrslty  ir 
Provo. Utah, At B. Y. U, ahe wav 
awardett ttie aiuiual trophy tw  being 
out.'tiuidinK acKeu that year.

She wn  ̂ a member of the Jatuliy 
la,̂ t year, sifv l'H tln t In »pe«rh tor- 
recllou »»vik Wtvlle tn  ecaVt«e. aiie 
wa.1 iirr'lilfut of Alpha p i Otnega. 
national ilramatlca hoowarr.

Mr. Hhu|ie, who graduated from 
It, Y. II. «hoot o t tnedtetne U rt 
yr.ir. will roj^tlnue hta Mudy ot med* 
k inr at the UnUerslty of Souihern 
Cnlllnrnla In I-oa Angelea ihU fall. 
Mis hfoit\er. Reed Et^upe. u  xmskx 
of Phoenix.

♦  ♦  »
V. »', tv. Al’XIUAKY 
TO HE rORMBD AT B v m .

Omanliatiiw^ Of « V. P. W. autil- 
lary at UiilU haa b tta  paaipocM^
tmtll Hepirmbee. tt « u  Booouneed. 
foUowlikg a meettnc of Twta Pwlli 
V. P  W auxillarr n ttn b e n  and 
Huhl V. P. W. m etoberr w fm  aa \ 
unlay nlgtit a t Buhl.

Mrs. Ocella M e P h ^  <)«-
loitm ent preaklent: Itia . Joh* 
make, Û l̂M. d«%»nBMn\ ^OKOWn 

ition eUalrman. and M tv C3an
Vahl. defHutoMnl c«tor bear
er, were among the ai«t« ctftKtala 
%S the aeaaion. heM Um Buhl 
Amerk-an l.egion MeoMrtkl hall 
. A joint tocU) leMlop. Iwhid&tc 
refreahments atMl dancing lolknml 
a tvarau  meeUn** of tti* m n-« uad 
wocaen’a groupik » tlh  repnw nbi- 
t t m  attending f tv a  
Palla, BnlM and Ooodloc

PHILLIPS 
jBmUHS 

Jie Dime

• epJ ulctte.
•Necklines vur>' from high lo low, 

ind there nre perhap.i more Vs Ihnn 
ce have hud In other Reasons," *he 

commented.
She wfts enlhu!.lnsllc over 

softer look found In new tnll dres,-!es, 
adding "Even ihr. fabrics 
smoother to the touch. And the 
nlng clothe-i hnvc outdone anything 
I have seen In year.s. In omamen 
tatlon and in luxurious fabrics,” 

Costume sult.s nre good for enrl 
fall wear, because they are a  prsc 
tical fashion, first n.s an ensembli 
and later on. the dre.« can be worn 
or else the suit Itself may be for 
ilnder coat wear.

In the coslume type of garmenl 
there Is the 24-lnch and the 36-lnch 
untrlmmed Jacket suit. The 
trimmed long 'cont suit In solid 
oVer solid dress or contrasting 
terlnl. nnd the fiir-trlmmed short 
coat suit are good.

limit to the number 
of sweaters you can buy." she said, 
"and. In fact, it Is recommended 
•10 sweaters to a collcge girl.’”

CoaUi this year are neither too 
dre.wy or too informal, but Just 
right, she pointed out.

In Uie dress coats, there are fui 
trims, some hlRh shade coals, somi 
untrlmmed coats.

Camel's hnlr, ilp-ln, fur trim, 
corduroy and reversible* cover 
range In available sports coats.

Tlie news in coats this seasoi 
lhat they are smoother, softer 
slimmer. -When furs are used, they 
are handled in a lavish manner.

Zlp.ln coats are outstanding, and 
rain coats are popular campus fash
ions—equally good tor town wear.

Tliere are three .styles of hats 
' hlghllRhted this fall, the pompadour, 
the three-fourths silhouette, or the 
protUe hat. anrt the forward tilt 
hat, whirh has flowers and furbeloes 
fashioned of the same material as the 
Jiat. In many ln.'!(ances.

Btcauxe the pompadour colHute 
las been accepted so generally, the 
iff-the-face hat.s arc likely to be 

good throughout the entire winter. 
Mis . T\imer believes.

'High hat" thl.i season doe.m't 
mean .Miobbl.ihncss—It means high 
style. Tliere are upward swoops to 
the brims th a t are destined to gWe 
he wenrrr extra verve for fall.
The trend, regardless, of shape Is 

if height, either up-turned brim or 
high crown. Most ol the hats have i 
deep back.

There are pillboxes, calots, tur- 
inns, berets, a.s well, and of course 
he cn.suals. which are always smart 

Feathers are shown on everything 
rom a calot to the largest of brims. 

^tbbon,s are a favored trim, and vel
vet and grosgraln arc al-so used.

Must Wear lUU 
Tlie Important colors In fall mil

linery are black, dark brown, light 
brown, tans, light and dark blue 
wine, timber green.

•■Hatles.̂ ne.";.s h  no longer .smart.’ 
Mrs. Turner emphasised.

Important changes In the styling 
of fur coat.s thl.s .sea.wn were n 
by Mrs, Turner.

The most lilgnlllcant changi 
the shoulder, smoother, but pad
ding Is still u.sed. she observed.

"This .season you cannot classify 
A fur cont a-s dre.«y or casual. They 
are so simple In .styling tha t they 

•reel for any occasion. Brown

Merry E. Craven 
Becomes Bride at 

Rupert Wedding
RUPERT. July 29 (SpeciaD-A 

pretty wedding took place a t 3 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 

md Mra. Emmett Craven.
Llie presence of 60 relatives and 

friends, their daughter, Miss Merry 
Elizabeth Craven, became the bride 
of Richard Monroe Rosecrans. Pre
ceding the marriage vows. Miss 
Betty Lee French, accompanied by 
‘ Irs, Rny D. Armstrong, sang 

ays,"
To the strains of Mendelssohn’s 

■eddlng march, played by Mrs. Ray 
D. Armstrong, the bride and  bride
groom took their plRcta before at 
altar of ferns, gladioli, ahasta 

daisies and phlox, flanked by tall 
thedral candles in tall white 

holdccR. Here the ilng ceremony 
as read by Rev. Albert B. Parrett. 
astor of the local MethodUt church.

Wedding AttendanU 
The brWal pair was attended by 
Il.« Dorothy McKevltt. as brides

maid and by Elwood Ferrell Hedrick

W e- 
The Women

By RUTH MILLETT 
(NEA Service)

The bride was attired In a floor 
leuRth dress of pink organdie ar 
ince over white satin, and carried 
wedding ring bouquet of lalmon 
gladioli. Miss McKcvlti was gi

floor length dress of pink 
organdie and lace over pink satin.

Mrs. Rosecrans graduated from 
the local high school with the class 

• 1D38 and Inter attended the Unl- 
rslty ot Idaho, southern branch,- 

Pocntello,
Mr. Koiecrans. son of Mr. and Mrs, 

E. C. Rosecrans, Rupert, graduated 
from the local hlgli school with the 
;lnss of 1B37 and spent two years in 
•he school of pharmncy In the Uni
versity ot Idaho, Pocatello.

Following the marriage ceremony, 
the bride and bridegroom were hon- 

gueats a t a reception given by the 
bride's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Em- 

raven, who were aaslsted by 
Mra. Junior P. Craven. Mrs. W. B. 

■nven and Mrs. Ocal Williams, 
id brothers of the bride and bride

groom.
To Live In Rupert 
the reception Mr. and Mrs, 
left for McCall on a  honey

moon trip. The bride’s going away 
suit was bclgc gaberdine with 
matching accessories.

Tlie couple will be at home in Ru
pert after Aug. 5. Out-of-town 
guests a t the wedding were Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Craven and two chil
dren, Orlando,- Pla.; Edgar Roac- 
crans, Boise; Paul Craven, Salt Lttkt 
City. Ulah; Mr. and Mrs. Lymar 
Hammond. Shoshone, and Mrs. Eu
gene Sherfey, Moscow.

Once upon a  time the non-dilnk 
Ing guest was looked on by hosts and 
hostesses who went In for enter
taining In a big way as a dud—< 
problem child,

"What'll we do with the Smiths? 
They don't drink," the would-be 
hosts and hostesses used to ask each 
other sadly. And they never seemed 
to hit on a very satisfactory answer 
There was no getting around 11, thi 
Smiths made entertaining hard, 

Onee DlincuU 
You couldn’t Just greet them a 

.le door, hand them a drink an< 
keep handing them drinks until the 
party was over, comfortable In the 
' owledge that If they didn’t have 

good time a t the party they 
wouldn't remember It. and certain 

that the talk wouldn't have to 
be bright or even Intelllgent-not If 
the drinks were good.

But that day Is past, and the non-, 
drinking guest has come Into his 
own. Hosts and hostesses no longer 
Just tolerate him — they love him.

At taut they've realised that It Is 
possible to mix drinkers and non- 
drinkers without either suffering 

ly 111 effecU. and

RUPERT

l-i.flrst In color choice; black second, 
arid grey Ihlrd.

:tct tables, 
rn a t the ho 
::0& NlnUi

and Mr.v Clem- 
charge ot Ux 
C. Ballantyne 
Mrs, AnneiK 

. U u ra  W hltno 
r program. Mr.i 
>e Uio addrc.M of

as the rtnmi mn- 
Kiiil Senlks twirl' 
n tiand" la .m' v 
tiirr members o 
 ̂ Mahriken. Mrs

Grouped at 
ransfd  Ju the 
o l Mrs..EJtW E

north. Rebekahs were entertnlir- 
ed by the Past Noble Grands club 

old-fa.\hionr>l picnic and »cs- 
! garots laiV tvening. 60 womrn 

(unicuMunc.
Mrv IXva Wilk'. Mrs. Ernes. Mrs. 

PhCK-tK Snodgra.v*
•nre Kldred wttc lii 
.upper and Mrs. V.

H arnett Ho.ik 
Mahnken and Mi 
weie in charge oi ili 

Anderson gi 
weloome, ,

Mra. Ballantvne 
Jorrne, and Mrs. > 
er. led th e  ’ kiicli 
eral »elecUons, t
tiie band were M ........
Anderson, Mrs, H(v»g and Ml 
Ice Woller.

Olarty* Shaw and Mrs. I>nri)- 
tlU' NrKon were cApialns ol side:, in 

» lace and a |« ta io  race, am: 
Grace Leibll and Mrs. AMk 
lan won honors in the suik 
Tlie club »oled lo (ire.'.eiii Hi 

k a t  the pa.sl assembly prrsi 
• banquei i*> be held (uiriii 
cjand l(xl8p »e.v\iou here i 

OCt.NtXT.

oO.-Utend D. A. V. 
Picnic in Canyon

t):>jb1rd Ameiican Veterans 
aiiiihaty member*, accompanied by 
Uieir own and ’ borrowed" chlldre 
attendM the annual plcnlo Sundi 
a t Hannifiton park, la Rock Creek

Sew ial families went to Uie cai 
>■00 Uie n ight before, camping ovei 
nuhi, and oUtera went up eail 
eu iuay  morning for a  camplli 
bieakfait,

Filtj peraocu attended Ui# picnic 
dinner, and treau  of Ice cream i 
pc«> a rre  iwwlded b j lha D. A 
po»l.

« V «
MK.H. KIMIMAN 
i i u s o n n )  AT PAKTY

Mrv Maude Modder, Mn, o ,  0. 
lu l l  and Mra. 8 . Parfctr rachar^ii 
m tertained a t a luncheon Mid nln- 
« h ^  p a n j  m *nU y In honor of u>e 
btrthday annlveraary ot Mra. Maud 
Kirtman. Luncheon waa aerved 
U)« Blue Anow cafe, and card* wi 
plajed in  Uw lardan  a t the Hall 
^o*n^ m  SavTOlh avenue north. 
Ttw h o s t e d  pre«»nt«d a gill to U»e 
bonotre.

Arnold and Tilley 
Rites Announced

M1.VS Barbara TlUey, dnughter of 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Orlcy D. Tlllcy. Rock 
Creek, nnd Jack W. Arnold, Loa 
Angeles, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M, 
Atuold, Kimberly, were imltcd In 

inrilngo Sundny, July 20, iit Lns 
eRns. Nev, They will mnki; thetr 
ome In Ixw Angelos,
The bride ti  ft grtidxmle <>! U\e 

Kimberly high .school, Lnter slio nt- 
rntl«l the College of Ididio, Cnld- 
vell, whero she was nfniliit.\l with 
•hn sorority, Bhe alM> ut- 
.ended the Twin Pulln liiislni-.-N iinl- 
^e^^lty. nnd wna employed bv Hiicon 
QiDthcrs produce compiuiy Ihtc, 

Mr. Aniold. a ernduidc cl Ihfi 
'Klnitx-rlv high school, iittciKhvl iho 

Idal:
;u-h. Pociitel lid He

collegc In Suit I-nk-' 
i)erj>tcd the Covvy H 
1 Kimberly the \m-

Clty,

Shower Honors 
Mrs. HutcbinRs

Mii'. M. L. HutchfuKR. Prini), Ulnh.
hoiiore<l n t a  T>lnk « ik'; hliiR

Muiv, r r  i'M terrtny nUenii'»>ii 1m the
i-ii iM t h e  siilmi 1)1.11 hcinifl

of ricr n u n t. M rs. llnd lrv I'lilre,
Â L̂̂ tn n t Im^towes w ere Mh.s Mar-
JnilP Uavl, D orothy Hii\:1. Mrs,
lour ■nu'ker, M rs. LADenn <-lHiiMi'ii-
,'-eii Mr.'.. Eva T hom as, Mi; Kva
.lull’ll.Aoii, M rs. M ay H erron lui il Mrs,
n m i i>a M ae lliin se ii.

Ml ». H u tch ings U th e  KueM ol her
l>H!niit.v Mr. a n d  M rs, U 'o ]-: Klik-

M ore th a n  40 fornK'i ^ch«ll.
iim trs nnd  Irlendn  calle<l duil MK the
n itr r iiiKin. M rs. L ark  'I’yIn- 1'i.ik rr,
liliih 0 ^^tlL^; M rs, liViIln .hiiiiiiin.
Coin l>ion, Calif., a n d  Mrn. Kll h- All-
reel. A m erican  Pulls, w rio cnil-(.t-

Ml », Chrl.^tlo R obertson, Mr.~ Klila
W(X«:1s nnd  M ra. Ivy Jennrii <iiII r,-led
Ihe inu^lral c on tesU . Mi.s. h[olirrt-

w inning honors. (In ll '1
C->Ht•rii P n rm er and Vroii 1
innclc» the ijiri. piTsentAtloii.v

Calendar
Mentor 

dny aftcn 
company

lub will meet Wednes- 
on a t Uie Idaho Power 
iidllorlum.

Pvlhhin Sl;ilcr.s will entertain n 
» cnrd party Thursday a t 8 p. n 
'or tliplr husbands nnd friends a 
he Albert Putzler home.

l-'lr.U wnrd Relief society -’After- 
hooii of Music" will be prr.senlcd 
Thursflnv iit 2 p. m, nt the church, 
Cnis will IcnvD a t 3;30 p. m, lor 
Hyde's, where refre.shments will 
be served. ¥ * ¥

MONTANA tiDEHTS 
IIONOItKI) AT ItKUNION

A fiinilly reunion wns slnno<l le- 
renily nt the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
1’. N, K(K-h. DBII Sccond nvenue ^0IIth, 
In honor of Mr, and Mrs. Chiirlea 
Conins nnd duiighter. Mhs Noel 
Cornii* ond Mr. nnd Mrs, I>con 
Cormiz. Hiittc, Mont., n riifel 
style dinner being served. The 1 

led 10 their ho
tliic Incli

nied
uWd

. Mr.

t-HUIHTIAN rilURCM
voirru (JKTH on'icK

Dnvid Wilson, 'IVlii Vn 
hern elected oa-j>resldi)nt 
11)0 romerence, u  wns nm 
fDliowhiH return of the lor, 
(intes from the Chrlstlnu 
yming nuiilUt |>eoplo'n i-<ii 
Inst week at the Ilailtlnt n 
griHiiKls nbove Ketchum,

H(uuer Dale Haya. Mias tiei 
ling. Miss Ulorla Wllaon. Ml 
Kelly, Mlaa Vlrfllnta Allei 
Klennor Mae Wall and (lie 
weie other local delei 
ymnig people Will gli 
Ions of Ihe camp it1|hlli|hti 
next Nunday morning w 
Icfl at the local GhrUtlai

Y Uur- 
I I’ftl*y 

Mlu

degatê . 
0 their

rsUlj)

Rob't E. Lee Sales Co,
iN  Mato Bouth -  Plion# 1M*W -  Twin Pall* 

fleulhera Idab* DItlrlbator 
WheleMto aqd KetaU

ROUND
»  W C P W C M T K ) ^  .  .T O K » i

hosts 
Itny Koch ai^d ftim 
Joe Koch, Mr. ni 
Ko(h nnd <lnuKht. 
I-eoiuird Ko(-h nnd fnin 
Mrs, ICrnrst KOch nnd d 
niHl Mrs. Joe Pntternon 
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. P. 
1‘nullne nnd Wnll 
■IVln Fiilla,

piriilo <lliiner nnd 
muutny nt Uanl)ury's 
11.1 iMTsoiis, hwludhiB 
nnd friends.

J)f>l

Paul Schools Will 
Start Term Auk. H

P,uilPAUU Jtiiy ao (niK^rinii 
schoolo will o|>eii for the f«
Aug. II. It was Atnted Im 
aupt, J . 11, Prldley,

Two teachers are yet to be s
as the tencher of the sBventl......
was In a recent selective snvlrn 
group nnd the eighth grndn teurhn 
lins nccepted a position In Uu|>eit li 
Ihe Junior high school, tnklng Ihe 
plnre of Harold Parley, who wnn 
elevated to prlneipaUhlp of Pershing 
school.

READ THK TIMKH WANT AHfl-

,nd Mrs, Pmpcls Craven and 
two children arrived recently from 
their home In Orlando, Fla., and are 

;ts of Mr. Craven's parenU. Mr, 
Mrs. Irvln Craven, and other 

relijtlves,
and Mrs. George CarUon. who 

.. been on an auto tour of Calif
ornia. Oregon and Washington, and 
who have been gue.sts here of Dr. 
Carlson's brother, David L. Carlson, 
md family left Tuesday for thclt 

home In Oenevn, Neb,
Rev. Albert B. Parrett. pastor of 
le' local ‘Methodist church, left 

Monday Cor Tacoma, Wash,. •Jihere 
;111 attend the graduate summer 

school of ministerial training a t the 
College of Puget Sound, which opens 
Tvjcsday. July 28. and continues un
til Aug. 6.

A, E. Johnson, prc.s!dent of the 
Rupert Rotary club, returned Mon
day evening from 8Un Valley where 
he attended a conference ot Rotary 
presldenU.and secretaries over tlie 
week-end,

ir. and Mrs. Mark WrUstcr, who 
•c been guests of Mrs, Webster's 
It, Mrs. Percy Rutledne, nnd fam

ily, and her slsfcr-ln-law, Mr,i. Horry 
Blackwell, lelt Monday for their 

In flan Bernardino, Cnilf. Tli 
Websters have been on an extended 
trip to eastern state*.

T he Rui>erl unit of the ' 
Christian Tempernnce Union met 
Friday a t the home of Mrs.
Mnsoner.

Rev. Eugene Stump. pn.stor of the 
local Chrlstliin church, with Miss 

Lucille l/mg, Kothryn Kohlei 
William'Onlrpentcr nnd Aubrey Bru 
her Poindexter, returned Sundny 
from the Bnptlst assembly gi 
I t  Easley hot sgirlngs where nil hnd 
itteiided the nnnual youUi confer 
encrs of south Idaho ChrLstla: 

s, Mr. Stump served as 
member of the faculty,.

Mr, ’and Mis. Rodney floodnini 
md children, Elennor, Jini uiid Don 
dd. left by nuto Mondny on a ramp 
ng trip  In Ihe Sawtooth mountains, 

Memberi of Hoy flcout troop N(._ 
flf with the Scoiitmastrr, Otto F, 
Criimroy. returned Uio ln.it ot (he 
week from n rnmplng trip to Ijike 
Cleveland, Tlie troop Is cnmiK»e<.t ot 
Dnvld LewLi Tlincker, Dnle Hrnmnn 
■nmcker, Ronald Masoner, Pnul Ed
ward Poindexter. Virgil I,«ihrom, 
Raymond McNeely, TIwiirs Calvin 
I-ong, Hoy Ohugg and James Worley, 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jnck rtkreti nnd 
ighter, Patty, Twin Palls, en route 

home from Yeilowatot^o path, visited 
Rujwrt Pridny.

Ur. and Mrs, Dee Carter left S a t
urday for California where they will 
make thelc home.

Cheskamae Camp Fire fllrls. 
with their guardian, Mra. Jim Itoss. 
left Sunday morning for n week^s 
camping trip aV the Methodist-Prts- 
byterlan camp near llalley.

Paul Craven returned t4> his home

“Has Great Mormon Novel Yet' 
Been Written?” Authors Aslt l

“Haa the great Mormon novel been written?”
Attempt to answer that question will be made at th e  I  

Sundny afternoon session,.Aug. 10, of the annual Writera’-J 
Roundup, sponsored by the Salt Lake City chapter of th e  1 
LeaRuc of Utflh Writers, at Salt Lake City. I

The round table discussion will be presented by nationally I 
known writers, and w ill bB |  
broadcast over a national r a > | 
dio hook-up.

Invitations to  the roundup I  
have been received by m em -.| 
bera of the Twin Falls chap-1  
ter, Idaho W riters’ league.

Inrlted (o Atlead 
All persons Interested, whether c . 

not they nre engaged In writing, I  
may attend t h e  two-day aeulODi I  
Aug. S and 10. according to word re* I  
celvcd by M n. D. Harvey Ooc*. I 
Twin Falls, a past state president o t I 
the Idaho Writers’ league. . I

Headquarters will bo a t  the Hotel I  
Utah, and reservations may be mad* I  
In advance by sending the M. regts- 1 
tratloa fee to Mrs. Mabel Harmer, I  
9«5 South Scvenlii East street, Salt I  
Lake city, according to infonnatloo I  
sent Mrs. Cook. i

Quest speakers will Include Bniest I  
Haycox, vingle E. Roe. Clarence £d< I  
win Plynu, Mary Lee Jahn. A n n s !  
Hamilton, J. Allen Boone. R ichard I  
Montgomery, Charles H. Snow, I 
Prank C. RoberUon. Ruth Partridge, I  
George D. Snell and Rulon 8. How- I 
dls, many of whom are nationally I  
known In the wrlUng field. I

The conference will open Saturday I 
morning, Aug. 0, a t  10:30 o’clock, in  1 
the Latayette ball room with s u n t  I  
ipeakert addressing the'session, and  I 
in open forum will also be con* I 
ducted.

PHillQwIng luncheon, a lecture 
Kl and forum will Lake place. A  I 

turkey dinner with entertalnme&t l  
features will conclude the l i n t  dayk J  
activities. ■

Breakfast for FoeU 
The traditional poeU’ b reak fu t I 

wiu be held Sunday morning on Uia 1 
Hotel Utah roof garden a t 10:80 1 
o'clock, and the round Uble dlsetu- I 
Sion will commence a t 3:30 o'clock. I 

Ernest A, Lawrence Is president of I 
the sponsor chapter. Prank O. Rob- I 
eruon U IJtah state prealdent.« ¥ 41 
SISTERS HONORED 
AT CANVON OUTING 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. a u n d e m n g e r r l  
Hazelton. entertained a t a  plcnlo r  
dinner Saturday evening la  Twla I 
Falls canyon.

Ouesu Included three slsten, t  
visiting from Oklahoma and Calt- 
fomls. and the mother of the  w o ^  
men. Mrs. N. Armour, Twin F»Us,.| 

Those present, pesklea Mr; and  I 
Mrs, Qundelflnger w ero-M n.'-ciw -^ 
O rant and grandson. Studio Cltv, 
Calif.: Mrs. O. 0 . Dixon. P a u l i  1 
Valley. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. H.
Ross, Pat and Peggy. Hazelton.

*  ¥  ¥
PASTOR HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY PICNIC 

Christian church congregation cn«-., 
tertained a t a surprise party in  I 
honor of the birthday ‘anniversary o t I 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger a t  the s^ty | 
pork Sunday following c h u r^ ta in o  
'-es, 100 attending the affair.‘T T  •

A decorated birthday cake *c«n- , 
tered the table a t which the honore« J 

seated. Mrs. Max BuckenUn« 1 
Mrs, c. C. Allen and Mrs. Fred I 
Hudson assisted in serving the bas- I 
ket dinner. |

to look out for their own good timi 
And ho.ilcMc# especially hav 

come to see tha t the non-drlnklng 
guest Is always more consldei 
more easily managed, and le.u boring 
than the guest who after the third 
drink thinks everything he sayi 
either funny or has deep social 
significance.

Budget Asset 
Besides that, a lot of hostesses 

are trimming their budgets these 
days—and the guest who doesn’t  
consume liquor is a financial asset 

Happily the non-drtnlclng guest 
realizes that he Is no longer a prob' 
.lem to hosts and hostesses—and w 
has quit apologizing for not drink
ing.

The days of holding one drink 
all evening aic over. Today the non' 
drinking guest just says. •‘No, 
thanks," and leta it go a t that.

In Salt Lake City Monday after hav
ing attended the wedding of his sl.v 
ter, MUs Merry Elisabeth Craven, 
here Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Cunningham and her 
sister. Mrs, Barton W. Nutting, ac- 
companled by Lynn Steele, left Sun
day for Glendale. Calif., where they 
will visit Mrs. Cunningham’s son. 
Roy Cunningham, jr., and her 
daughter. Mrs. William J-.Squance, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Comoce and 
:r. and Mrs. Charles Comace and 

daughter, Noel, left Friday for their 
homes In Butte, Mont., after a visit 
here with Mr. and Mrs. M. Christen 
md family.

Mr. and Mrs, BjTon Polkman a r
rived Saturday from their home In 
Ogden. Utah, nnd are gue.sts of Mra, 
Polkman’s sister, Mrs, Lynn V, Car
penter. and fnmllv. Prior lo her 
marriage, Mrs. Polkman was Miss 
Betty Orton, former Rupert tench-

Miss HoJen McKevltt and Miss 
Ruth WagKiier lelt flnturday for 
Seattle where thev will be gue.^ts of 
Miss Mildred Totten.

Fifteen boys ol Scout troop No, 51, 
accompanied by Ward Woolford and 
Prank LaRue left Saturday for a 
camping trip at Bonrdman creek, 

Elmo Bllllhgton returned to Seat
tle Saturday after a vUlt with rela
tives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, John Lar.ien. and 
their daughter, Mr*. Uerman Bott. 
Mr. Bott nnd tiielr snmll child left 
by auto Monday to attend the 
eral of Mra. Hansen’s mother. Mrs, 
Shafton. who died there Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Trout arrlveC 
Sunday from tlieir home In Port
land, Ore,, for a vl.ill with Mrs, 
'I'rout’s aUter, Mrs. a to ige  Donald- 
son, and family.

arid 
Uitcr
PIANOS

Make Your Hnuno a Hornet 
Own Vour Plano,

TEHMS A.S DKSIRKD

DAYNES
Music Co. of Idaho

YOUR NEIOIIBOll SAVS" by “ART" McCONNEL

CDĴ SUMERS MRRKET
OROCfRicS Vf(>’

\

tMO Ford Coupe — low mile
age, radio, for o n ly ....S7B0
1D30 Chev. Coui>e -  Original 
paint, heater, defroster. •  
clean i
10311 Pord Sedan ~  
pahit. exccptlonully 
clean

r — b o o d ^ ^ ^

1038 Pord Tudor ~  R*-
<110 ..................... - tS 4 8
1030 PonUac Coup# — heal« 
er ................................... S 3 6 8

PoTd S e d a n ____W V H
1035 Plymouth 6 edan - 9 1 8 S  
103S Terraplane Coach f i S S

Cheviolet Ooupe>.,9fBO
MANY CARS tlN D IB IlM  
COMB AND s e c  TIIKM .

T R U C K S
1040 Chcv, pick*tjp — fl'ply 
«res. (Ui “ -
buy
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“GRAND OPENING” SLATED FOR GOLF COURSE

Hal Wood 0

TWO EX-riONEEH LEAGUERS MAY 

MAKE BIG LEAGUE GRADE . . .  

FISHERMEN STILL HAULING IN 

BIO SALMON FROM MIDDLE FORK

Back Irom a short vttcaUon with 
some scattered (nnd very probably 
unimportant) thoughts nnd Infor* 
tnatlon:

No player from (he rioneer 
learne haa yet made the leap Into 
jnajor leafue baseball—but two 
ptayen tbU year are belnr rroom- 
ed for advancement: Larry Jansen 
of the San Francisco Beats and 
Mel Dueubou of the Oakland 
Acorns. Jansen was picked on the 
Bll-^tar Pacific Coast leacue team 
which plays today a t San Francis
co. Doexabon U still bellered to 
be » year or two from the bif 
Umo . .
Veteran Earl Williams of the 

Jsrcme entry In Uio SouUi Central 
Idaho leapifl Is boosting young Bob 
Davis. Jerome ouUleldcr. for a shot 
in professional bueball. Davis Is 
plnt*tUod for an ouUldder, weigh
ing only 160 pounds, but packs a 
t«rrifk5 punch, clouting nine home 
runs in the few games Uiat the Je r
ome club has played thU year. 
Wouldn’t  hurt the Cowboy ofriclals 
to look l^to hla prospects . . . 

Fishing In the Wood river country 
—this year la reported to be very much 

on the "In and out" scale—with big 
' catches reported one week—and 
practically nothing except “blanks” 
the n e x t . . .

Went up t« an nnnamed lake 
tfnrinc the past weck-and there 
fonod that all fbh cagght wer«

between U  and 16 Inches in length 
—really nice antllng. And all were . 
cutthroats and rainbows . . .
Tlio salmon Ilshcrmen arc still 

hauling 'cm out of liie middle lork 
of UiP Sulmon-not to menUon nl 
Sunbeam dnm . . . Everett Roe/.-s, 
Pnrrls "Spcc" Knll and Reucl StAy- 
ner came out of Uio middle fork 
nrca with their llm lt^nino salm-

Anaiyzlng the Cowboys:
Batting average: ■ .227—or 40 

points lower than the next lowest 
hltllng team in the league—the 
Ogden Reds.
Fielding averase: .940—tied for 

last place with Pocatello Cardinals 
and nn even 30 points lower than 
the best club In the league—the O?- 
den Reds,

Doubles—103, fourth best in 
league.

Triples—10, last place.
Home runs—17, fourth place.
Stolen bases—(2, last place.
Double plays—73, third place.
Error*—1B7, second most.
Assists—924, last place.

Runs scored-293, or 03 less than 
the next weakest scoring team in the 
Jenguc.

Run.f scorcd by opponents—507— 
highest In leafTOC (worst).

Standing of Cowboys in league 
(as of today): Nine games deep In 
the cellar—with little prospect o( 
getting ouL

Chuck Henson Takes 
Pioneer Batting Lead

.Charles Henson of Salt Lake City 
lo o ted  out 14 hits In 27 times a t bat 
1 * 9  week, and locreased his avertue 

pointa, t«  take the Pioneer league 
Uvidual b&ttlDg lead according to 

the  la test figures Just released by 
the Howe News bureau of Chicago.

HetuQQ. who appeared in fouilh 
plaeo in batting last week, al:«o 
made most hits, 108, and is close 

'  behind the leader in total bases with 
140. William £nos of Balt Lake Clly 
la high m an in the tot«l base db- 
parttnent with 144 and sUIl tops Uie 
tteld in runs batted in with 88.

Bddle Marshall of Idaho Palls, 1» 
•econd In batting with a mork of 

while Jim  Keesey, manager of 
Boiae, remained aUtlonary in third 
place with J33. Ooitlon Williamson

of 3olse, is a newcomcr among the 
first five hitlers bccauso ho quali
fies with enough times a t ba,t to 
take fourth place with a .327 per
centage. Ted Kakollrls of Pocatello, 
stUl iiolds the fifUi spot with J13.

Mervyn Bonsmlllcr of Pocatello, 
continues to lead In runs scored with 
Dl. as well as In stolen bases with 
28 and two-base hits with 21. Joe 
EgnaUc of Boise, failed to connect 
for a home run during the week but 
is still high man wlUi 12 to his 
cretlU.

Clayton Lambert of OgdPn. lost 
nnoUier gtune la.it week but he also 
won one iind Is still th* leading pit
cher with a rccord of 18 wins and 
two loHKes.

Avcrngi'3 follow:

(Iaelud«i i t n «  <
TKAM nATTlNO

Tuntlty, Julr t t .  Cnmpilr.1 hr Ituwe Nrwt hur*au).
Til Jll sn llR-.su Hll im KO I‘cU

i: i  w  .ti«

K l l i l i

loward Jones Rite 
I iPe Held Sunday

AN0 KLB8 ,  JiOy as otm ~  
‘ MrvlON for Rowanl nardlog

MAY QUIT
BAN niANOmOO, July 28 

Hub XltUe, Ban PrancUco BeaU 
pitcher traded to Tacoina. aald h i 
was conaldering retiring from tlie 
game in preferonee to reixwUng to 
the WMtom Intemationa) league 
Club. K ittle was given T uom a In ai> 
chtQ ia to r Delbart Uolmaa,^oung 
‘lUoonM plM ier who wUl report to 
S a a  jnnaolMtfa PasUlo Ooaat iMfue 
*>li* ..............

OaUlornlK h u  n . i t a Ulate' park! 
l U ^ a aMTM.

South Idaho 
Shotmakers 
To Be Invited

By HAL WOOD 
Evening Times Sports Editor
Grand opening of tho “new" 

Twin Falls municipal golf 
courHc will bo held within the 
next two or three weeks, it 
was announced today by Fred 
Stone, starter at the course, 
as he laid plan.s for a big- 
time "blow-out” and all- 
around tourney that will 
bring players here from near
ly every, golf-minded city in 
southern Idaho.

While the greens still need a little 
more time for growing purposes, 
plans nrc thot the big week-end 
opening the course with new grass 
greens u> general play will be held 

ime lime Uie latter part of August. 
While no definite arrangements 

have yet been made. Stone point
ed out tha t golfers from such 
courses as Jerome. Buhl, Burley. 
Uolse, Ooodlng and Pocatcllo may 
participate In tho grand opening 
and that there U tho strong chance 
all golfing for the opening session of 
play will be free.

Fairways Best 
‘■Our greens a r e  coming along 

swell," Slone states, "and tho fa ir
ways are In the best condition m 
the history of the course." Sprink
ling by tlie new water system, ra ther 
than the old method of Irrigation, 
has made the big difference In the 
fairways.

The new coursc wlU be 3,168 yards 
mg and par will be 35. This Is 150 

yards longer than the old course and 
tho par Is one stroke less than the 
Id 33,
Golfers from around t h e  inter- 

mountaln area who have played on 
the 9ourse this summer have told 
Stone tha t the Twin Falls layout will 
be one of tne lUiest In tne stat« 
when completed.

•■SpertyT Course 
The new coiuse was built by Bob 

James of the University of Idaho, 
who has been the architect for some 
of the finer courses a t Spokane, Se
attle, Portland and other large cities 
of the northwest. He Is of the opin
ion tha t the Twin Falls layout will 
3c one of the •'sporUesl” little nine- 
hole courses in the area.

8tone announces that following the 
"grand opening" the club will again 
pr& ent ltd anhual summer tourna
ments, Including the best-ball tour
ney, the southern Idaho Invitational 
and the city championship.

Usually, these tourneys are held 
during the early montlu of the sum
mer, but. with tho construction work 
going forward a t Uis course, they 
have been purposely delayed until 
the  new greens would be In shape 
for usage.

Baseball Team 
Discussed bv 
Business Men

With "no holds barred," problem.i 
of the haplc.w Twin Falls Cowboys 
were discussed frnnlily by baseball 
chib directors and a selpctrd group 
of business and profes'lonnl men nt 
a luncheon In ihe Pnr;: iiolel Mon
day noon.

The Invited bii.iltiea.miru jJii'.icntcd 
p^ndld views to Uie rilroctors. meet
ing majority Bgrremfnt nn tlir part 
of (he boord. Dnnilimiit tliciue nf 
remarks by the guesLi liiillculed Uiat 
if tho bn.icbnll club [ilnrrs n Airong 
team In tlic field. liirro would be 
fully ndetiiinle public suiipoit front 
the fans,

Part (if tlio discu.iMnn be
lief tha t a strong rliili next flen,-.nn, 
formed fmm a nucleitn whlcii didn't 
exist when Uio locol 0M.ncrj.hlp took 
over this year, could lie a (Inniirial 
success. Ono biinlne.ismaii n.wrted 
lha t with such a (enm tliero would 
bo no need lor sperlnl "booster" 
stunts and entcrtnltunent.

Tlie open forum was a rc.Milt of t)ie 
low nttendanrr stemmlnfi >r<itu the 
CowlHiys' pre.ient Inwly pofiitlnii deep 
.in the Pioneer leogue cellar.

Dad Huilfl (irooin, 07
EDINBUna, Ind. rUPJ — Whrn 

07-year-old Alfred Kerr tnok his 
new bride, aged 47, home, Uie 
bridegroom's fntlirr gave bis pn- 
rental blessing. The fstiier, Wil
liam Kerr. Is 101,

Hutchinson, Bust in Majors, 
Again Minor League Wonder

By LUTHER EVANS 
(NEA.Bervlce)

BUFFALO—There Is no stranger 
story In baseball than that of Frcd- 
crlclc Charles Hutchinson.

Here Is a strapping right-hander 
whom everybody agrees knows how 
to pitch and who Is a smaU-slied, 
riot In the Double A's. but who to 
date has been unable to slick his 
nose into a major league box with
out having his ears pinned pack.

Freddie Hutchinson has never 
performed In a circuit lower Uian 
AA,

Detroit gave Seattle »75,000. the 
bulk of It In cash, said players, in
cluding Jo-Jo Wlilte, tlie fleet cen
ter fielder who helped Uie Tigers 
to two pennants and a world cham- 
piorshlp. for Hutch.

Walter O, Briggs did IhLs In 1D38 
agftlnst the advice of practically all 
scouts, who agreed that Hutchinson 
was not fast enough for the big 
show.

But B ody' Builder Briggs has 
money to bum, and brought on Uie 
Seattle kid anyway.

Hutchinson a t 18 stepped out of 
high school to bag 25 games for 
Seattle and be tho most magnetic 
attraction In Pacific Coast leogue 
lilstory. He estobllshed attendance 
rccords In every city In the wheel.

But. in addlUon to not being sWlft 
enough, Hutchlruon. supposedly a 
control pitcher far In advance of 
hU years In poise, become wild,

“They Just botted heU out of me," 
snys tho personable Hutchinson, 
frankly, discussing . five different 
trials with the Tigers at the start 
and finish of three compalgiu.

Iluteh Swift Enough
But Hutchinson Is confident lhat 

this fall he will make It perfectly 
clear to Delmar Baker and the T i
gers that ho finally has arrived. 
After all, ho's only 21.

His work with Buffalo this season 
indicates Hutch has all tho re
plies . . . and then some.

Oolng Into a  night double-header 
in Newark tho other evening, Hut
chinson was gunning for his 20th 
victory with the season only a little 
more than half completed. At tliot 
rnte. he should cop 30 or more for 
the sccond-place Blsons, Ilo had 
worked 20 complete games, lost only 
3, and wos riding an ll-gamc win
ning string. He had been knockcd 
out only once—by the front-running 
Bears,

He had struck Wit 107, walked only 
31 In 190 rounds for a nlne-lnning 
average of U , His nine-lnnlng aver
age for hits against was 7.0.

Hutchinson helps himself with his 
batting, fielding and base-running. 
He's a good all-round ball player . . .  
(lid corulderable catching as a'prrp- 
ste r and sandtottcr.

He had been In 47 games In alt. 34 
of them as a plnch-hluer, and Is

SEATTLB YO i/m  
D/SACM£ES tV /m  

a^S E B A U ti£ N W H O  
SAY H E i S N T  fi4Sr  

EMKJCH.......... .. ^
batUng .366. Tliat Is a remarkable 
average for a young rtghthand h it
ter going to bat under the ores only 
once In half of his games.

Draft Looms.
Hutchinson Is not convlnccd that 

he lacks the speed necessory to get 
by on big time . . . maintains he Is 
a lot .swifter than many successful 
big leogue elbowers. He figures that 
Inasmuch as he has won consistently 
In the International, he should col
lect hla share of victories In the 
American.

".Certainly there’s  a good deal of 
difference In ttie leagues, but not 
tha t much," he declares.

Hutchinson believes he could win 
for the Tigers if given an oppor- 
timlty to work every four or five 
days.

"It was my misfortune not to get

.........HE HOPPED FfiOM
H/GH SCHOOL TO M N  2 5  

/ V / f  SBATTIE W / 9 y 8 . . . .

enough work with Detroit." he as
serts. "I demonstrated tha t I  pitch 
better with regular assignments.

"But a poor performance before 
you establish yourself means ■ that 
two or three weeks wlU elapso before 
you got another chance. Managers 
can 't afford to take chances,"

Detroit will take a better look at 
Hutchinson next time. The Tigers 
paid plenty for him, and can 't send 
him out again without obtaining 
waivers and having him subject to 
the baseball draft.

Meanwhile, the selective service 
draft probably will beat nil clubs to 
Hutchinson, who registered in March 
ond Is awaiting his questionnaire.

Freddie Hutchinson, os a m atter 
of fact. Isn’t worrying about next 

, yen'r.
Ho expects to be In Uie ormy.

Reds Boost Lead Again 
As Pilots, Bees Split

By Unlltd Preu 
The Ogden Itwis lo<liiy had gained 

another half-game In tlicir pursuit 
of the Pioneer league ba#eball pen
nant,

Xh* Ileils blanked roonlello ln«t 
night, 4-0. behind Iho flve-hlt pitch
ing of Vcmoh Btnno, stone’s mates 
gave him errorloM «up|x>rt,

Mennwhile, tho Iccond-plncv Dulne 
Pilots divided o (Uiuble.hnicier In 
S alt Lake City, (liu.i (orlelUuK on 
opi>orlunlty to edge flo,̂ c  ̂ to the 
Ogden club,

11)0 Dees wun (lie fliAt Knme of 
Uio twill bill. fl-l. but IwL Uie sec
ond aa the Pilots milled, fl-3.

A1 Tale pnrinltlrd only (nur Uolie 
h its In Ihe opener, but (loinbarn 
got poor nu|>i>ort lii tlie-niKhler and 
Pilots nio'le UK'lr tilcin nnfelles 
count.

T'wln Polls and Idalici Kiiltn imp- 
piled the evening's hyMericnl note, 
the Cowboys winning in 11 lunliigs 
— 10 to 1.

TIte ginie was scorete.M until the 
eighth, when Twlti Falls sneaked 
across a run. In the ninlli thn Hii.i- 
sets even Uie sm e, and tlie 10th 
was a blank. But In the llrsl of Uie 
llU i Uie CowlKiys suddniiy went 
wild, chasing nine rimners home nt 
the expense of McKinney and

Dodgers and Cardinals 
Tangle at St. Louis

NEW  YOllK, July 29 (U,R>— Tho Drooklyn DodRyrH, early 
favoritU  to win tho 1941 Nntlonnl leiiKH" fb'K. 'hp luinginjr 
on tho roiHJB nnd tho St. LouIh Curdinaln, lundiiiK tliu circuit 
by two games, hop« to rIvo thorn tho knockout iiuiu-li hi thoir 
Iwo-tramo aorlos oiieiiinK in Ht. Louia today,

Whon Brooklyn loft on th e n irrent woHtorn junket, It 
promlnod to ho the toiiKht^nt tOBt of tho HeuHon. That foro- 
cufit has boon hnriio out during tho Innt Huvon ilnyH. Thu 
Dodgera havo won only two gam os out of novcn nnd now 
roOBt precariously In itecond place. .

For tho rest of ,tho league, New York ronumoH at Cin
cinnati, I’hilauoliihfn at Chicago and Boston at I'lttflbiirgh.

In tho Amorlciin, tho Now York Yankoca, lead! 
gam es, have ended tho flag  “raco" for nil hut 
ticlans. Thoy havo won 26 out o t.tholr lust 29, 40 out <>f thoir 
la st 47 and have clouted a leASon'a total of 100 homo runs.

A s for  the romalndor of th e circuit, thoy'll go through tho 
motions as follows: Detroit a t  Yankee ntndium, Clovoland 
a t Washington, S t  Louis a t Boston and ChlcAKo at Fhil- 
adelphla.

Cordoaa.
Box Bcore.i;

IIFD8 3. 4"AKDINALH 0
I'lx-tlallo nil r 
f|irtl«| Sh 4 0 i r.',l.'nl, 2b *4*’ 0 I
Kt'knlliU,' rf a n <1 ii"n.ii.7u; *f 4 0 1
AhdradV Ih < a K. l-’l'tMn, « 4 0 iiHir’rf*̂’ i  ? 0
I.V-*rC-n. Ih »• n 0 r.'tlfr "̂0 t  1 1

u « 0
Tiitali III n »  1 4

r.if.Ulb ) ooo- n, AA- «tird rn ...............HloUn l.t.«-<  .irti. Hactl.
T-n hat* hll.' Wl 111. Hum

i l f i l

• •n In i.a)rix">rnt. Huni 
HlrurV^gt »g.-|

Donlld. A'llind'ai.!-7 and M«-

ril.OTH 1-0. IIF.KH a-s

H4ll U llt .. .. 100 110 »-« - .
Monfl.nur aind TftU

«n<< KnrrU.
H«*ond

IkilM >l< r h'N.li U kt >b .
Ih 5 I >• S 1 I

W'rtnM>n. lb S I U HV.II.r. tt> I  0 fl

; l i i i
ilumliro, p 4 0 0

H*lt Uii* ... ..........
KiTnr»--n*'l"'i HUtior. Hnmrn t, 

MorrU t, nuM UiK.I In--llaStli* I. 
Kmmi;, HUng*f; kiMM. C4ialll, Two timM 
hlt»-Wini»w»on. iU.l»IU>, C4- 
•«11L Horn* run -lU.Ilk*. U (l nn bsm — 
liglM 7. lUlt Uk* 10. i>,»bl« i<l.y~Kor- 
lu,nm U KMMr. Hliu'k ciui hr—Dm ‘ 
n t i i ^  I,>II*IM n n ..................

m %  idah* rrodM i-M frd. ky 
ercU Pipe Co. —Twin raOa 

TIm iMllaw, III* trp*. IntuliUM, 
pn»r t.lo.h li tk« •nDdtTn baluiM 
nataiUI li» l I* Ih* w ueln .
Otw I00.9M inllf MW In u*t r (hi* 
^ r lw rr  In»».df«u •*

Rob’t. E. Lot-Saloi Co.
m  MAIK H O N I II,<W

Rain Delays 
Zivic Fight 
Another Day

NEWARK, N. J,. July »  (U,R%- 
rrnmoter Mike Jncabs was In such 
n dither today that wary a tte n d a n t 
circled him with butterfly nets, watt
ing for his clackinj store teeth to 
poj) out. Uncle Mike was a ’ dither

(2) Ills welierweislit title flaht 
Ijetwern Clinm]>ion Frililft Zlvic nnd 
Red Cnehrnne is slsted for tho open 
air to nlRht at nii|i|)ert's ntndhim, 
after having been pontponed five 
times.

(3) Tnmnrrow niRht he is ataglng 
a 10-round bout between DUly Soose 
nn<] OrnrRle Abrnms nt nearby Mad
ison fir)iiiiro Oarileii In New York 
wliich would stymie annUier one-day 
delny lit the Newark brawl, If nec-

« •  Unrln Mike hns fresh Bcnrs or 
his Imnkrnll ns the result of an •U.- 
00(1 lo.i hurtcred In his last promo
tion ilin raln-iloluyed Zlvlc-Davli 
flKht lit New York's Polo iroundi.

WKNIEIIN INTRRNATIONAb 
Halem 4. Yakima 1 110). 
Bpoksns 5, Tacoma 4.
Vancouver 4, WcnatchM t

Wranglers Run 
Wild in 11th 
Frame to Win

IDAHO PALLS. July 20 (Spcclal) 
--There’s the strong possibility that 
Hank Bushman, tho former Indian 
athlete from Washington SU te'col
lege. has ■•arrived" as a professional 
baseball player.

After being hammered hard In his 
first two or Uiree appearances, the 
diminutive pitcher started to show 
some of the stuff Uiat made him 
feared in coUeglate circles. He beat 
Salt Lake City with ease a t  Twin 
Falls a week ago and last night he 
turned In a no-eamed run game aa 
he beat Idaho Falla.

It-Iim lng Game
The score was 10-1 In, believe it or 

not. 11 Innings,
During Uie 11 frames Hank struck 

out eight batters, walked tliree. was 
nicked tor nine safe blows and al
lowed no earned runs. The victory 
gave him a rccord of one win and 
one loss for the campaign. He has 
appeared In seven games.

Twin PaUa got three earned runs 
off McKinney. Idaho Falls hurler, 
scoring first In the eighth. Idaho 
FalU came back In the last of the 
ninth to knot the score and  send tho 
;amo Into extra Innings. Tlie two 
teams went scoreless In the 10th. but 
the Cowboys broke loose, with the 
nld of flvo Idaho Palls errors, to run 
vlld In the big Uth.

Every man In the Uneup scored In 
tha t big frame. Bill Randall and 
Manager Andy Harrington were the 
big guns In the batting attack for 
the evening, each getting three safe 
blows,

Oonble PUy
The Twin Falla club turned In an

other double play—Ita flfUi In two 
games against the Russets. Each side 
had plenty of chances for double
plays last night, wlUi 11 men being 
stranded on sacks by eoch club.

For tonight's game. Manager H ar
rington WUl send Hunk Anderson to 
the mound for the Cowboys, while 
Manager Eddie Marshall’s choice 
will be Ed Bahr. Anderson has won 
two and lost seven, while Bahr has 
a record of no victories and one 
loss.

Box score for last n ight’s tut:
TwIb r . i i i  >b 1 hiidtho y . iu  lb  r h
OehI*r. 1( } 1 2|8plk«r. 1( 1 0  1
R</noldi. M 4 1 OlKftwklni, |{ 1 0 0
IUn(U1I. cr S 1 S:J«.tn, lb S 0 0
Kuptr. 0 S 1 0:8.M’C-n'J. 2b S 0 1
Ushtner.. lb t  I O'Jimo. rf 4 0 3
Iffrtn-n. rf 4 1 olL.M'ConMll.
K'rincl'n, 2b 4 2 li 9b*u t  S 1
Griffith. Jb 6 1 2l£*br. cf S O I
Ouihm*n, p ( l OiUinhall. m S 0 1

. nr«dl*r. lb 2 0 1
; ! !

U’Kltinty. p 6 0 0

Error.-arlfflih 2,' Duthm»n. S, MeCon- 
n«ll. llridle; I, Kuni In—
Othltr. Kanrlall 2, tirlfflth i. RInIrn 
b»»«—Oehltr. lI«rrIn«ton. 8. McCnnnell. 
Bacrlflcn—llrynoldi. )Uff«rn»o, ilirring-

Twin r»lb 11. ld»ho K.ll. 11. Uniplrw- 
Woodtrd and W«lch. Tln\* 2:45. Alltnd- 
tne« ISO (nllmktcd).

STANDINGS
nONEER LEAGUK

W L Pot.
Ofden .............. .............  50 20 .058
Holie............................. . 40 33 JW8
M altU ke,....... ..............  47 34 .580
Pocatello ............. 41 44 .482
Idaho K alli..................... 33 48 .407
Twin FalU ..................... 24 60 .280

PACIFIC COAST LEAOUE
Won Lnil Pet. 

Hacramenlo ..................73 43 .820
HeaHle ............
Han Diefo .......
llotlywMrt .....
1.01 Anielei ...
Oakland 
8an I'ranelsro 
Portland ..........

..... 63 40 :S63

..... 64 51 .857
...05 SB .800

............53 80 .473

............82 81 .460

.............50 «5 .435

-ID A H O -
Cash &  Carry 

Prices

20% OFF
Dack of Perrlne

“C L E A N E R S -

BASEBALL

I Ion new to Me thk famous 
rodeo packed with lo i t  breortb- 
taking action. One thrill foUows 
another a i  top-notch perfomer» 
Btrive to win the $4300 priie 
m onayoadaddedentry-ieecaih.

14 B IG  E V E N T S
I. Ceobey'i Butting-—Conltit 

(SiddU)
3. Ccir Roplng-CsnUit 
a. Oulldogglna—ConUU
4. Biahm* Bull and St«tr Riding—

Cenldt 
I. M«n't K*l*y R*ct—
4. t<d1ti' R(l*y R«c»—ConUit 
7. Witi'i Peny Eiprtii R«#»— 

CentKt
I. Cowboy'i Roman Rac*—Cenltit 
f. Wlld-C«» Mlltlng-Conla.t 

19. Amalaur Bucling—ConUit 
(Saddla)

II . Ucjlii' Brani Rldirtgo^ofitait 
II . Mad S<cambU Co» Milking- 

Contait
1J. Sun Vall»Y {>«rbr-CM>«i»
14. Ball Calf R«pln«—C«nt**t

fifrle i Clese
II 0 ‘CU«k Neea, tirft

* t '

P r i c e s - R e s e r v a t i M i

B]M«h*p Stalt.............................I JO '
Op«N erind SUnd.......................... t.tO
C«y«r«4 Orsnd }l«nd.....................2JO

S t.H ........................ ..............1.10
(Ail Prlcai Includa Tio|

Co<rtt»d 9r«nd StinJ and !•( S«<>l
Tl«tati IlnalHdUf retMved 

^ itt)  on uU Jh>v 21.

««• mr wrfN 
K eilRT 4. M ILIl 

tee VeNty. MMm
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Yankee Records, Fight for 7th 
Place Feature American Chase

B r IIABRV FERGUSON 
NEW YORK. July »  (U.R)-Now 

th a t Iho Yankees have rolled right 
up to the door of the world serle*, 
there are  only two things left to 
keep, up the auapense In the Amer
ican league.

You can sco them both any day 
the l«am la In town, and they

l ,T h e  race among the Individ
ual Yankees to break records.
. 2. T he death struggle tliat is go

ing on lor BCvenUi place In the 
lensue.

You 6ce one of them on Uie 
field where the Yankees are hlt- 
llnR. fielding and ruruilng. You 
sec the other one In the big score
board where the Innlng-by-lnntng 
scores of the other learns are 
pasted. Tlsat enables you to keep 
up with the terrific batUo being 
waged by the Waalilngton Sena
tors and  the St. Louis Browns.

Attendance Hold*
Tlio records and slrealu the 

• Yankees arc going In for have 
caused the attendance to hold up 
remarkably well considering the 
team now U so far out In front 
th a t nobody believes It can be 
caught. Hero are wmo of the 
Btreaka individual Yankees are 
working on a t the moment:

Joe DlMagglo. after setting a 
major league record by hlUlng In 
68 consecutive game.i. has now 
filjirted another streak. He has 
batted safely in 11. games.

Phil Rlzzuto. who Is devcloplns 
Into a  star a t  shortstop, has hit 
In 10 consecuUvo games.

Charlie Ruffing, tiie veteran 
pitcher, has won tilno sLnJght 
games and has raUed hla Ufetlm® 
victories to 341.

DlMagglo and Charlie Keller 
w:e havln* & hard  tight In two 
Important departmentd of hUUng.' 
Keller has h it 2S home run j: Dl* 
Magglo 33. Keller has batt«d In 80 
runs; DlMagglo 86- 

H ie  neck and neck race be
tween the Senators and Browns 
has been gctag on lor two moaths. 
At sta rt of the season It seemed 
It would be a three-cornered fight 
with' the Philadelphia Athletics 
Involved, but Connie Mack's boys 
double-crossed everybody end 
played good baU In spurts. A teafli 
has to be consistently bad to stay 
In the Brown.s-Senatora fight, 

Trade Plaeei 
Last week It scem«d th» Browns 

also were going to gel going and 
play some decent baseball, there* 
by leaving the Senators in pos
session of la.st place. The Browns 
moved Into Washington Friday 
and knocked over the Senators. 
Next day they again smacked ’em 
down.

I t  looked like the end of the  
thrilling "cellar series.” but on 
Sunday the Browns promptly 
dropped bock to their normal form 
and got licked in a double head«ir.

That left the Senators only half 
a game ahead of the Browns. The 
fight probably will go right on 
down to the wire.

Do you think you can stand the 
suspense?

Coast League 
Presents 1st 
All-Star Game

By Unlled Prew
The Pacific Coast league presents 

its  first ell-sU r game tonight nt 
San Francisco Seals’ sudlum. with 
teams representing northern and 
southern divisions of the league.

Pepper Martin, manager of the 
pace-setting Sacramento Senators, 
head the northern team, drawn from 
Sacramento. Oakland. Portland and 
Seattle. Frank  (Lefty) OTJoul of 
San Francisco leads the southern 
team, choscn from Hollywood. Los 
Angeles, San Diego and San Fran
cisco clubs.

Proceeds of the contest, which 
the league hopes to make an annual 
affair will be given to the Associa
tion of Professional Baseball Play
ers o t Anxeilca .fo i v e llu e  work 
among ball players.

The south team listed; Manager 
O’Doul: Coach • William Sweeney, 
Hollywood: catchers. Dapper. Holly
wood. Detore. San Diego, Campbell. 
Los Angeles; pitchers. Hebert, San 
Dlcgo. Terry, San Dlcgo, Jansen. 
San Francisco. Bithorn. Hollywood; 
Inflelders, Fain. San Francisco, 
Schult«, Hollywood, Haslln and 
Sperry, San Diego, Fernandez, San 
Francisco and Kahle, Hollywood; 
outfielders. I^wery, .Los Angeles; 

■ W hite. San Franelsco, H em an anti 
Rosenberg, Hollywood. Patchett, San 
Diego.

Tlio norUiem array; Managei 
M artin, Coach Johnny Verges of 
Oakland; catchers. Collins, Seattle, 
Rnlmondi,-0(iklBnd, nacl KlutJ, Sac- 
ram cnto; pltcUerR, Turpin, Seattle, 
U.ska, Portland, Pippen, Oakland, 
and Holllngnworth, Sacramento; In
flelders, Retell, Brown and Owen, 
Portland. Handley, Blattner and 
Outterldge, Sacramento; outfield
ers, Adams and Endlcott, Bacra- 
m tn lo , WhUe, Beattie, Tauby anil 
Qudat, Oakland.

BY HENRY QRAY80N 
NEA Hervlre Sports Editor

NE7W YORK — Tom Brennan 
I3obt)s rop and an old frlenrl, i.i 
waiting for James Dykes whrn Uie 
WhltR Box pull Inlo New York.

•'Where you been?" he aska.
"You know we aren’t  due 111] 

10i4S,” repllei Jimmy llykea.
-The way (he Wlillc Hok are 

playing, 1 waa afraid you'd nevtr 
get here,” vaya Policeman Hren-

Offlrer tirennan owei the Clil- 
eago m anager'a hat on Itie Conn- 
I<aula righl. He wanU to know Itie 
■lie.

"Well," n«»oiUi Dykes "It used to 
»» 7U, but make U 7. Harrldg# and 
his umpires and looking at thli ball 
chib,"

Brennan Inquires alwut the Ohl- 
ca«on7 W hnt's wrong?

"Tliey’ro hitting their wplght," ex- 
plains DykoA, "and they're aiirnilol 
I rt have to wrap two o( my blokea 
together to net a  ,400 hitter,"

BALLOT
Pioneer League All-Star 
Game to be Played In 

Ogden Aug. 4 
I  hereby east my ballot for (he 

following (0  be memben of the 
northern (Twin Falls, Boise, Ida
ho Falli) all-ilar team.

(Choose five players from eacb 
(earn).
Player Club 

Pitcher ___ __ _______________

Dykee U eonvlnced OonnU Mark 
la wrong In contending that pitch 
even bweball. »r

••l.ook at the ha ■houls.
"and lake a gander al us. We ha«  
Lee, Klgney, Lyons and Edgar 
Kin»U barked up by DletrJeh, 
Koas. liallett and llumphriet, and 
llayet and Appl.ion for rell.f. 
Why, old Pete Appla(on hasn't 
b « n  out Ihtr, In lo l o n g \ ,  

ils way |«

’’Out what good U all that pitch- 
ing when we Utlnk we're lOO milos 
In front wtlh a two-rim Itad. Our 
rtea of n blitzkrieg U a bai, „  

balls, a h it baUman, a saorltlce and 
a passed ball. If  the other ilde 
guilty of an error somewhere

s m m .
A M K R I C A N

CLEANERS
We Want Your Oonfldenoe, We 
Assure Skillful HandUnt. Kipin 
PrtMUK. Absolute JSafel .̂

BAY UABHIt 
410 flweheae Wsat

• PHONB 377
An InAapeafleni GtoaiM

(Ballots are (o be mailed to 
Idaho evening Times oKlte not 
later than July 30,)

2 Tennis Players 
Are Held for 
Assault Charge

MAlrfXRONECK, N. Y., July 39 
(UJ!>—Two t«nnla players wore held 
today on charges of raping Claire 
Berlnger, 17, a beautiful blond mod
el. a t  the point of a gun.

They are J»ck March, 31, of Pel
ham, and. Robert IJecker, 32, a stu
dent a t Miami university, Miami,
Fla. Botti pleaded not guUty in po
lice court and their hearing was ad
journed until tomorrow.

Miss Berlnger told police March 
had  drawn a gun while they were 
parked In hla car and ordered Deck
er to rape her. He watcliccl. kughlng 
and gesturing with Uie Kun. she 
said, while Decker obeyed lilm.

Miss Berlnger told reporter.i she 
had known Deckcr for some time, 
and had refused several times to 
marry him.

Ump Banned 
From Russet- 
Cowboy Game

IDAHO PALLS, July 39 (U.PJ-Bus- 
iness Manager Lou Gfttland ol iht 
Idaho Falls Ru.uets said today Plo 
neer league Pre.tldent Jack Hnlllwel 
has banned Walter Woodard, Po
catello, from serving as umpire In 
tonight's baseball game between 
Twin FalU and Idaho Falls.

One player Irom each icnm wllll 
net as umpire on ba-'ves. r j

Action In barring Woodard / oJJoh-- 
ed Oarland's protest of an clshth- 
Innlng decision In which an Idaho 
Falls player was declared out be
tween third and home.

“The Twin Falls catcher was five 
feet off the base line when he yelled 
T got him ’ and Woodard took his 
word for It," Oarland charged.

Cobb and Ruth 
Meet Today in 
Final Match

DETROIT, July J9 (U.P>—Two port
ly men whose names are Indelibly 
written In baseball's hall of fame 
battle on the golf course today.

Tyrus Raymond C^bb, the "aeo r- 
gla Peach." and Oebrge Herman 
Ruth, the greatest homo run hitter 
of all time, meet on the Orossc He 
Country club course in the third 
and deciding 18 holes of a match 
they started a t Bf«Von a month ago.

Cobb got a 3 to 2 victory In the 
first match, but Ruth squared m at
ters a t New York June 27 when Cobb 
three-putted on U>e 10th green from 
20 feet.

Tagging along with them will be 
W alter Hagen, veteran professional, 
and the once-raysterious John Mon- 
Ugue.

Proceeds of the matches go U> the 
United Service organizations.

M o d e l V illa g e  S e e n
ANADARKO. Okla. OI.W — Olvlo 

leaders and State Budget Officer R. 
R. Owens are considering plans for 
construction of a model Indian vil
lage in this southwe.item Oklahoma 
capital of the Kiowa tribe. The vil
lage would be a rcprwlutUon of llv* 
ing quarters of Plains Indlons who

SIDE GLANCES

"And me In Uie paracbut* dtrWoBp

Voting Closes 
For All-Star 
Grid Contest

CKICAOO. July 29 1U.R>-Slx Big 
Ten players, two from the south, two 
from the east and one from the far 
west led today on the final day of 
balloting for t h e  college all-star 
football team.

The all-stars play the professional 
champion Chicago Bears In a char
ity game here Aug. 28.

Halfback Tommy Harmon o f 
Michigan topped the field with' 080,• 
lU  votes and Augle Llo, Georgetown 
guard, was second with 0M.288, The 
contcat for the other guard position 
was the tightest of the poll with 
Tommy O ’Boyle. Tiilnne. lending Joe 
Lokonc, Northwestern, by 14,212,

Uiere. we really go to town.
"Wlmt can you do with an outfit 

Uke tills nhen  that Uicky Joe Mc
Carty Is back a t  the push button 
st4igi'. All he has lo do to get a clus
ter of Yiinkeo runs Is press a but
ton."

DykM iidds that he would like 
<) WTlln baseball In Cleveland, 
Whttt R rnckot,” beanu Uie Round 

Man, "All they have to (to la use 
tlio Hiime old pieces over and over 
Dgnlit.

■They sU rl winning the pen
nant In April and gradually build 
up until they have a  ■evea-rmme 
lead. Then the lel-down sertee 
and all the alibi*.

‘‘About every three years they 
(Ire the manager. All they gol t« 
do la rhaiige a few namee. And it’s 
always good.
‘ Why, Oacsr VIII hasn 't en)«yed 

surh light summer reading In 
years."

Ru«.ila la the world’s second larg
est producer of oil.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

Hoyt’s Improved 
My Health Says 

Mrs, Henry Litz
Gas, Bloating, Indiges

tion, and Constipation 
Have Been Eliminated 
by Hoyt’s Compound, 
Says Boise Lady

Mrs. Henry Lit* of 1201 River St., 
Boise. Idaho, says: "It's no wonder 
so many people praise Hoyt’s, for 
after riving It a trial I  am glad to

MK8. HE.NUY LITZ

add my endorsemetil. I  hsd a botl 
stomach for year*. My food would 
not digest but cniisrd terrible ga.'i 
niid bloi\tlng. The gns crowded my 
heart and I had lo gasp for breath. 
I had back pains and had lo arise 
nights on account of over-aotlvo 
kidneyn. I  was con.itlpotcd.

"llnyi's Compound has made all 
Uie dllterrnce in the world In my 
general liealth. My foods digest and 
1 can ent anytiilng without suf
fering. My kidneys have been 
cleaned my eURilnatlan Is
regular. I owe much to this fine 
medlrlne,"

Hoyts compound Is r

WRECKER
w

SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT

B «ir S n U li i  
WHBBIrAXLE.ntAMB 

STOAlGHTlSNmo 
a Oto pa in tin g

BARNARD AUTO CO.
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United Aircraft Corp.
United Airlines ...... ......
United Corp. ............. -

United Gas Im p........—
Unltrd States Rubber.,..
United StaKs S l « l ......
Warner Brothers .
Wcstinghousa Air Bruke.___ 22!k
WesUnghousa E lec tr ic ..............fi2H
F. W. Woolworth..........- ........ ....29>i
WortAlngton P u m p ---------------24H

SEKS [RME
r a

IKW VOHK. Jul» 19 .!<
rkri turnnl Irrrsularly lower tM ty  l  
rl>Inz Ci» new hleht ilnce J in . IS I 
I>r»*loui »«ilon. Tf»Jlna

«ncl the preferred <

ha boarO^^euuiM lu  bl<b saa  th
Il>llr<»tl iiiuea he'htved belUr 

r major Brour». hut protpecU 
mwn iiul w ist neBOlUUoni h»il
<>me Iriains liiun  lllrpol h«r 

New hlEhi for th« remr s 
.ero micl* by Southern lUilwi 
Irlinire, l^ rk tw inn i *  \Ve«l
r.aciri, recently itton i. n n  In

' smund Bru>Islntlr

Te»i» corporitlon rc«« ■ 
,iKh I t  to feature in
owly Irreaulir oil icllon.
kmerkin A Korr-l*n Towt
;t<«-l ('M(ln* preferred. IViiiIee t

otherwl.. nir-

POTATOES I

nitCAGO POTATOKfl 
C1!ICAc;0—Arrl«iln 42, nn 'ra .k  311: 

totil Ihlpmenu 1S2: euppllei IlU'ral. dr< 
- - ■ - ..........  mirhet itfiily  lo wcik.

■ el Ilurbinlii. 11.10 t.

AVCEESTOSEEK 
EilSFACILITIES

Securing additional tennis courfa 
for Twin F^Us was one of tho main 
topics of discussion to come before 
today's regular weekly ees.<ilon of the 
Tw in FalU Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

Varlou.«i methods which could be 
followed In securing the courU were 
dlscii.wcd during the session and de
cision was made to Instigate action 
nlong this line. I t  wa.-; pointed out 
iljnt a t tho present time although 
Twin Falls has a population of ap
proximately 12.000 there are only 
itto tennis courts open to public 
U‘0. Both of the.se arc at Hnrmon 
park.

Several other contemplated proj' 
ccts were discussed and It waa dC' 
cltled to lend any aid pos.'rtble to 
the Senior Chamber of Commerce 
In It.'i campaign to secure a new road 
from the city limits lo the rlm-to- 
rlm bridge.

A report on the activities of the 
baseball boosters’ committee 
given by Pete* Bonin, chalrmnn.

Status of the proposed Magic 
mountain ski shelter was dl.'̂ cussed 
and decision was made_to "follow the 
projcct through." ...... ....

TODAYS
S C O R E S

CmCACO ONION3 
ICAC.O—SO-lb. aiekt: 
rellowi lOc to lie.

BUTTER, EGGS

I I^rxe IJVic. medlunt SOtjc. imiU

By United Pre»» 
AMERICAN liEAGUK

St-LouLs............................. .010 20-3
Uaston .................................002 00—2

NlKKellng and Ferrell: M. Harris 
nnd Pytlak,
Detroit .............../................ 000 03—3
New 'tfork ......................... 001 00—1

Newhouser nnd Sullivan; Donald, 
Stanceu (6) and Ro.sar,
ClilcaRO ..............................000 100-1
Philadelphia .....................000 000-0

Smith and Turner; Marchlldon 
and Wagner
Cleveland .................................. 20—2
Wn.slilngton ............................. 01—1

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Bo-slon............. ....................  002 10—3
Pittsburgh..........................  040 00-4

Javery, Hutchings (2) and Berres. 
MonlRomery; fiulllvan and V. Davis,

Markets at a Glance
(Storlie Irreculirly lower and tncxlermte-

ly ipllve.
Ilon.lt IrrecuUr.
Curb (lock* mixed.
Wheit up V,t lo ?;e: torn off.
RlWer unehftniad.

Chicago.......................................21-3
Pearson and Warren; Lee and Mc' 

Cullough.
New York ................................  11-2
Cincinnati ................................... . 00—0

Carpenter and Hartnetl; Riddle 
and Lombardi.
Brooklyn———
SL Louis— —

Livestock
Report

(From U. 8. D. A.. Ocden)

MpNDAr. JULY 1
ClUte II

......— -— e:.«i!9 t:
--------- ----------------------------------- J7,*!a
Year k c o ------- ----.60,JIT ««,IM II,

(Twelvn mirktU  J  fluffilo, Chlnso. 
ClnclnnifJ, Denver. IL  Worth. Indliruip* 
nik. K»n>u City, Niliunil Klockyirdi, 
111.. Om*h«, Hlou* Cll/, .Suulh «l- Jueeph. 
iiouth 2>l. I’lu l).

r thclce

OCiDEN—I r .  M.—MST
^litlmiUd iilible receipu 

IhtouBh 2DJ, tuul iliSi a fiirly i>r 
run of iilable hog» irrlveJ for ihe 
trade and tiuLchen were ir"""'* l-̂ '' i 
hisher, hat ehanted hindi 
111.75 » u  the lop price 
IBS lo 2:0 lb. butcher*; the bum ol inv»« 
wclEhU. Kood u> choice, mide ;il.«0 to 
*11.76; lUhler and heavier w.inhu were 
soil) moady within a ranee of SlI.U to 
Ill.SOi packing .uw. were al 19.73
to ltO.25.

Callle: Etiimated aalable rrrelpU SOO. 
through SO. direct 60. Uilal (IQi al>oul aii 
averace Mniiday'i run w>i on hiivt In the

t a fairly actlvo pace; prices were ilraily 
r> ilrons, with a few hicher (Ikhi; medium

a t IS^O down; bulli broua 
JH-S5; me<lium to choice veil 
valued a l tIO.tO lo IlS.Iia am 
mon Tealeri al 110 down. 

She«p: Eatlmated laiable rn
alarl«U on car load lou i t  th< 
odd loU of iprine Iambi In I

k load of U tihi afler fe. 
e 19.(0 alraishi; a few lo 
:<»d ewea br.iuBht l?.^0 t, 
of B(»wl to rhnice "6 ll>. I 
metr welth^l Sun.Uy ih^

-CSTCHICAfiO—U:3« r  
-.llosi: Siiibio 11,000. total i;,>uu; le 

erally ilridy  10c htnhrr tliin t'riili: 
averasc: Inp H I,70; IHO to :»0 lln- *11. 
lo H1.6S; 2*0 to 270 llu, 110.90 t/i 111.4 
270 t« 300 Iha. I10,«5 to »U ; r«»l 160 
ItiO Ih. lli:hU t i t  to tll.M): >nii-ith 3 
to 600 lb. inwa |S) to f ) M i  iishler kin 
110 lo 110.40.

Cattle: KalibU anH lo 
lalable and total 1,000: 
fed ileera and yrarllnct ■ 
llshl and long yrirllnn

gon.1
[10; ralvee,
10 »lrnns; 
relatively

medium welsht itM n fcil on sr 
helf.'r« firm, hut grauy kind, w 
ll'J.76 for iotiB yearling ilecn • 
heifer yeirUnga; choice light mli

• iiib ir  aupply lll,7S to l<
Ibe. S12.S0: mc<lium weiiihU 11! < 
mon and medium IIO.SO down 

• • fully ik.c
■ tronc to ■hail> hljther 
weighty lauiaiie hulla 
cowl 17 down; vtaleri to 113.60,

Sheep: .Salable 1.000. toUl lO.SOO: iptin* 
Iambi clntins around SOe lower: fpw lota 
good and eholca native* t i l  lo til.IS ; 
nothing ilriclly choice offered; IhrowoulJi 
tncntiy tio  liuwn with medium lull I 10.2S 
to 110,78; no choice yearling or e«r« of- 
frrrd ; few coll to teod nitlr* rwe* |4.tO

Iba. dowa falrliri aetlT*. 10« ta ll«  hlfbws
h«**kr and aowi alow, atcadj te  (trancj 

to I9e kliberj lop | l l J i ;  IM 
to SU Iba. I l l  to I t l J S i  M« te 170 Iba. 
tlO.SO to l l l . l l i  170 to tO« Iba. 110.70 
to I10.U: too to tw  Ibi. tl0.t0 to »l«.7t;

•" > «  to lU. tlO.1t to l l l . l t :  rood Mwi 4H Iba. 
down t9.M te tIO: 4U lo too Iha. I»-*S 
t o m o ;  (tag. tl0.2& doita. .

CtlUe: liaUbU «,0M. loUl t.200 : calve*, 
lalablf and total 2M; •Ifnghur itMr* and 
heifer* airang to Ito higher; cow* noilly 
atcady, but aome Impruvemcnl late on me
dium and above: eanncii dull: bulli and 
vealtr* iteady; atockeo and fMdets firra; 
bulk good to choiea alaugbtar elMr* and 
heifen tlO.BO lo «1I.7S including choice 
-,4gO Ibi. t i t ;  Mveral loadi eboica light

.............  *lt.88 to tl2.IT;
rent loaUi good

few. bead dalrr cowi t t ;  load k>U K .7I| 
etitt«r» active, ieTeral loadi IS.SOj casnen 
flnn, l i :  grai* bolb »8.»0 down; wl»«« 

euty; tew good lo choice vealen t i l  to 
iS: alaughur caivn IS to III.
Sheep I Salable 4.SOO: early »ooled lamU 

Ua hEcber; aev.ral deck* 110 to t  0.S8: 
about « deeki ahorn 7H' to IS lb, lamba 
t».2t, iteody: ewta limited and ouoled a t 
'?.I0 to IJ.tO.

LOB ANG1U.E.S—l l i i t  A. H.—rST 
Koeii Salable 1,«00: fairly active. ISc 

, J&e higher; « w . aUidy; top «12M_^*1 
70 to 225, lb.. I1I.J5' lo I12.I0; mrdlut®^ 
J good lll.eo to 112. 10: Mwa I8.-0 lo t». 
Cattle: 1,100: ealvc*, laiable 500: iteer* 

nd cow* itrung to 2ic higher; .POt*
___  weight

load lota heifen III
to fholce 111,25 to I ________
If cutter to medium. *aiable I 
wird: few good up to 18.80

»ood 17.
.80 down

bheep: Ualable 7.800. toUl #,800; fat 
lamb* and y*ar]inui SOe lower; ihe«p 
a^d» i..fe ,< lng . iambi ek>e«d 10« to 15c 
higher 1 bulk gon<l and choice rang* iprlng 
lamba lio.to to 110.75; bulk aorud choice 
native ipringer* tIO.SO; few good fed 
yearlinc* tS.80: aUugbler ewe* tt.80 dowu: 
good and choke rang* fe«dlng lamb* tlo.«8 
to 111: lolld noulh to yearling breeding

PENVBR—Ililt  P. H.—MBT
Sheep: Kalahle S.800. toUl 1,028:

• pHng lamba 2So lo 40e lower than 
day; .poll 80c down; choice trucked 
t i l . 10 lo I11.2S ; other good to choice 110.80 
to I I I ;  good to choice »3 lli. Idahoi IID.tr 
memo; 8 load atring 110.78 memo; ahe«i 
atcady to atrong ; 124 Ih. Idaho ewr* It.fll 
lo klllera; irvcked loU t«.«0. moatiy |, 
lo 14.78; good lo choice B2 lb- range feed, 
Ing lamb* about atrady at II0.«5.

H.—CSTKANSAS CITY—l]>M
Jloga: Salable and total ......... ....... ..

220 lU. dowr> .leady to lOe lower: heavier 
atrong to I0< up; top 111,20; 180 lo 250 
lb*. I l l  10 111,15; 2«0 to I3S Ihe. 110.IS 
to t i l ; 140 to' ITO Ib*. tl0.80 to 111: lowi 
IS to tB.68: few 110; *to«k pig* 111 down.

Cattle: Salable 18.000. toul 1I,12J; 
ealvr*. aalable and total 2.000: grain fed 
ateen, jnarllng*. heifer*, uneven, aleady 
to 25c lower; ihort fedi ihowing meat de
cline: grata alaughter ilcen  28c off; griia 
ahe itock Heady; bulli 2Se off: vtaler* 
mn*tly *teady: killing calve* weak to 50* 
lower; atocker* and feeder* ileady to 25c 
(nwer; ihort load choice 1,014 Ib. Mlipourl 
fed yearling at««r* 112.78; choice me.lium 
weighs iteera 112.50; choice atrang weight* 

'0 : bulk fed al*«t» ttO.80 to tl2 : me- 
grauer* lO.BO to tlO; choice heavy 

heifen tll,7S : moil graia fat eowi IS.80 
7.50: load Id; cannen and cutler* 

to t«.25; choice Ilghlwelght itock 
.. calve* Ill.tO : choice 447 IbJ alMT 

ralvr* 112.50; fletihy fe«<irra ttI.15; m*> 
:um to good feeder* 10 to 110.50.
Bheep: !!prlns tembi 28e to BOc lowcri 

•beep *te«dy: top nativ* aprlngen 110.7S: 
mail good to choice trucked In loU 110.50: 
n<ld Iota alaughter ewe« downward from 
t5.

BOl/Ttl BAN FRANCIBCO 
11:10 A. M .-r8T  

tfog*i SaUble 200; around 10c to lie  
higher; IM to 21$ lb, Callfomia* 111.25: 
odd packing lowi t>.

Cattle: iialabla 800: calvee. lalabi* 25; 
fwl *t»en *carce, about *Uady; largely 
ahe itoek run; few loadi grati iteen 
tR.80 to 19: better kindi nuoted H I; me
dium to goo<l heifer* acan-e. ijui'ted f 
19; aged medium range cowi K .ll t<

- W A N T E D -1
Dead or worthless horses, 

cows, sheep and hogs.
For Pick Up Call S14 

Collect
IDAHO HIDE *  TALLOW CO.

t . Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. LocbmoUve St T rain..... .... 13S
American Super Power...........  >4
A-vodatiKl Oas. A............ .....No sales
Brazilian Tr.
Bunker HlH-SuUlvan...
Cities Service ..............
CrtKker W^ieelcr

Gulf Oil of Pennsylvania ...
H ec la ........................ ..... .....-
Humble O i l ..

__12
..._  5 'i

New Montana Mining .........No sales
Niagara Hudson Power.... ........  a u
Pennroad ..................................... 3
United Gas Corporation .,.........11/16

. HepU 
-  It iJ .s ii Jan. 
»  <o May

\JN: .Mirch 11.58 
I;. Il.50>i, July

I Local Livestock j h:r4 V*..” 'iTVf ti:
4 ------------------------------------------W1.WI.

0 » k .  i«ki k.,’..k.rv -.. I », ; r .>* I Uwniiakt kvwkan, : . t  :u  n» t OvwwetakI kuw6>ev to *!■* Om. I
Uaidantetaki k«*ik>«« ______  _ *l̂kla« e.«v k̂>»__
rMkiaa »<k>________

N.. I
S/oh.K .i S .  t 

•t.

M. a

' MIW ToaX — IW w na a»  VI,.-t e  *aa*h.ee irK-v

trr*«a. IH  i  Iha. .

(IlN DRAFTEE
NuiiBEesLra

8HO.SHONE, July 30 (H,>ecial)— 
Lincoln (oinily (iritCl board has aa« 
aigned onlrr luimlirrA lo the 20 
youth* who iruisiereil lor lli« draft 
In the ^PC(llltl rmollnipnt July, I.

T»te ■•nrw" gioiip, IntcrsperBcd 
among liie nanir.i alrniiiy on the 
original li.st, hnn lirrn slveti order 
numbers n.i follows ilnllinl at end 
Indlralr.i tow n); 
aiBft—l.roiini(l Hrltlu. H. 
830«-Wllllnm Fli.yd Driike H, 
8224-Clv.lff Waller Pair, ». 
M243-Mnrx l.nVnr Nlnl.spii ft 
H263-l.e>lrr Wlllluni nmisp. 8. 
KaS3—Kernilt IVrsliliiK Hwliidell, R, 
t»OJ-Charlpn Colo llorilrii, H,
8330—Lloyd Klinrr I.ar*im. It. 
8)39—IxiwpU l>wniiir Anilrinon, D. 
83»*-Charlra Ru.-.seil Inland. H. 
BSTJ—Frrderlrk Jiwrph Hlnifiien, 8 
83#»-Don Itlrlmrd Jtosehrrry. R. 
841ft—Waitrr Jolin Unkll. H. 
H434—Joiiii Harrhon 'lUinbull, S, 
m&3-Uol>rrt Dro ThoniiMoii. 8, 
847a-Kraiilt Harold Unlit,. H, 
B40a—Arlhur lienmiil Mixire B. 
BAll—Arire Wlllh Wnlloii. 0, 
8ft2»-Jotm Jiw» llrnilia. H, 
8M 3-H»bl, Kriuiplh Klikiwtrlck. D.

Twin Falls Youth 
Enrolls at Banff 

Fine Arts School
Robert. l îu:<<, inoiiiber of UiU 

year'i Kii>ilii<tilng claAS of the 
Twin J^ilU lilKh K-hool, left Huh- 
day for Canada, to enroll
at thn iinitif riiio  Arta ara<iriny 
for a iniiiiih'a t-iairsa In drainatlca,

Pmmliirnt lit dram atki and 
publln xiH-aklng artlvltlea tiirough* 
out h h  HtiKlrjit daya, |i« had 
pronilneni mips in "Celling Z«ro," 
‘'Our ’l\)wn" and Uie senior claaa 
play, ‘'riia  n>ol."

Ha was one of tim apeakm »t 
oommrnremrnt exerrUei. and WM 
rated "beat Tlieaplan" durlni bla 
Mntor year.

II* l i  Uie aon of Mra. lUva PtiM  
ftnd Joiin Panoe, Twin Palli.

IWAD TIM TIMM WANT AO*.

ROAD UNDER 
CDNSTRUCTIPN 

TRAVEL AT YOUR 
O W N R I B I t ^

a t  THK a g e  v l i c n  q boy in “ iiii* 

d cr con sln ic tlon ”  . . . w h en  he is', 
goin(:( through h is  form ative years, 
Bt s c h o o l . . .  that is th e lim e  when' 
h is haflic k now ledge and  experi*^ 
en ce are m ost like ly  lo  d eterm in e  
his future.

A cadem ic work or ''t>«>ok li-ani>' 
ing'* is increasingly ncreaHury in  
th is huay, h igh ly  com p elit ive  
w orld . It in a decided  advaniiige  
fo r  » hoy lo  cou p le up hin rcIiooI 
w ork w ilh  a  W cw spapcr.H oolc.

' Utilizing hnf a fffnnll part o f  h is  
'spare tim e, a newspaper b o y  gains  
a practical bujtiness exp er ien ce  o f  

'(nrstim ablo - value . . i t  is  ■ a  
echooling ihot can't be learned  in 
hooks, yet it sharpens w iis , dcvel* 
ops eagerness nnd olcrtness w hicli 
accounts fo r  the high pcrccntago  
o f new spaper boys who are above 

average in sch oo l. O f 
im portanre too» they  
are making good  mon* 
ey . . . they EAKN 
while they I.KARN.

W hen boy>! pass ‘teen’ a«e or graaiiM^ 
from school, they start out on that long 
road of destiny. Newspaper Boys arc 
well equipped to Travel A t Their Own 
Risk..  .thanks to one of America’s fore^ 
most industries..  .The Newspaper.

“Get Better Acquainted With Your Newspaper Boy”

I 111.91ateady; 1,177 to 1.252
to choice around l.«uu lo.

medium light itM n 110.50 to
111.80; Meilcana 17.28 to 17.78; weighty 

I  heifen l«.25 to 18.50; g n u  I'owi 
in t7.78; gt«>d lacking: canner* and 
rn  IS to 16.78; bulU 19.80 to 19.28: 
head 19.40: calvri altaUy; few vcaler* 
11.28; choice lacking eai'iy. quoted tl4 
>bove: calvca tIO to tl2 : Orahmai at

t i l

EDITOR SUCCUSIBS 
PARMA, July 20 (U.R) -  Thomas 

McParlln Gough, publl.'Oier and edi
tor of the Parma Review, weekly 
newspaper, for 21 years, died today 
a t his homo after on lllne.-a of sev
eral months. Bom July 6, 1877, at 
Santa Fe. N, M., Gough was in tho 
newspaper'bu.'tlncss In Ontnrlo. Ore., 
and In Midvale before coming here.

CONFERS IN UTAH 
SALT LAKE C7TY, July 20 (U P '-  

Brig. Oen. M. O, McCtJnncll, director 
of the selective 'service program Ih 
Idaho, conferred here yesterday with 
Utah draft heads and toured the 
Salt Lake Induction centcr a t Fort 
Douglai.

O

Yesterday's Newspaper Boys Are Today's Leaders

The carload of Arkantaa Motor Oil 
arrived and is unloaded. A lot of tha 
readers of our advertUementa may 
wonder spmetlme how we sell th li  . 
Arkansas Motor Oil ao faat. If you 
will read tb li ad I  beUeve you wlU 
understand. We have many letters 
from users that recommend it  very 
highly. We are going to let you read 
a  few of these short letters as foU 
lows:

"We have purchaMd over 60,000 
gallons of your Naturaluba oils and 
are still using it exclusively . . . 
hoping th a t 'this Information wlQ 
enable you to effect savings for other 
large users of equipment."

Morrison-Knudsen Co.. In c . .
North Platte,. Nebraska.

"We havo found that when using 
a conventional type of oil considera
ble trouble and service expense re- 
sulta due to the valre becotnlng-a 
gummy and sticky. These same m a -.#  
chines when changed over to N atur- 
olube operate with practically n3 
service expcn.ie,"

American Machinery & Supply Co.
Omaha, Nebraska.

"We operate 3 Cummins delael 
engines. We have used several 
brands of oil but never In our history 
have we received a performance 
from our motors tha t we get with 
Naturalube."

Ferryvlew Sand fc Gravel Co. 
Rochester, Michigan.

"Wo again itartcd the use of 
Naturalube. Now here Is a remarka
ble thing. After two or three rpund 
trips from the pits to the dump wn 
found tha t over tlie same run with 
with same dirt, some loads we could 
run the tractors In six speeds where
as before on the (name deleted) oil 
Uie tractors labored In fifth speed,"

L, O, Urayton St Co.
I>yer.iburg. Tenn,

“One of the first thIiiKA we show a 
purchnarr of a new Packard Is the 
Importance of Uhliig oil tJmt will 
give him Acrvicfl and we BllKBC.̂ l Ih a tjK  
tiiey purchase Niituraliibe ii'Kitrdless™ 
wheUier they have tiielr car (lervlced 
by us or someone else."

Kny-ailbert Hales A: flrrvlre 
Detroit, MlchiKnn.

••I had to change oil and pull i>l.s- 
tona every few monlha to tree liia 
piston rliiKs but not until I ils<mI 
Natiiralutxi did I remedy ihU cniicil- 
tion. I get over 180 hours out of a 
clmiige of Niitiiriihibfl and wlicn I 
pull pUtons for Iii^iiccIIdh ihorn i.t 
pracllcnliy no nirlmii, HIuks an- nil 
fri'o after six niontiM of oin'riilloii,'' 

Yacht Marnrll 
Wii-ihlnKtoM, I), a.

"We oiinalo a lurRo ininibrr of 
Oalcriillliir ilelnel anil AllU-Chal- 
iner tiactors. AImi drag lines, shov
els. elevating Kinders and otiier rx- 
cavallng and ilirt moving equipment.
As you know In the contracting 
iHisiiieM bieiikdowns are very nx|Krn- 
Alve anil I am glad to itute tliat 

I using your Naturiiliibn wn Iinvfi 
ex|KTlniico(l no breakdown! due to 
lubrlentliiB troubles,"

Oliarli'y Weaver St Co., Ino, 
Jacknonvllle, Mlulssl]ipi.

We have other letlflrs from Uiiseli- 
tiilscr nroB., DolscI IQiglnn Cimipany 
and from the Fulton Iron Works 
Coiniwny and from the Hercules 
Motor Corixirotlon nnd from the 
Allls-Clialmer Maniifuctiirlng Com
pany and still anolher letter from 
the Caterpillar Tractor Company of 
Pcoila, Illinois. They lay "OenUe- 
men, thin U to certify that Natura- 
lube Dili) a deUel engine lubricant 
marketed by the Lion Oil Refining 
Company haa surceisfiilly met the 
(mt reniilremrntJi of Caterpillar 
lYactor CoiniMiiy.’*

'I1iU ought to IM enough for you to 
read s t  one Uine. TIils aliould Im 
proof enough to drive the nail clear 
Uiroiigh and clinch It On Uie other 
aide. Just ask your neighbor what he 
thinks of Pratt’s Arkansas Motor 
Oil. He's otir customer.

Pratt’s the Barry Garfll 
and Glass. Lumber,

Oil and Coal Co.
-On ibe Hm A  \9 the llo tiilu r
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W A N T  A D  R A T E S

PubllMtloa tn both tha . 
MEWB AND TIMSS 

Bm »4 on C «« t-P er-W ort

_ j o  pet WCT6

GOOD tiiiylng cream route and 
truck. Write Box 37, Tlmet-Newi.

8 d « y i___4o p«r word per day
6 days...... 3c per word

per day
A of teo wordt U reQulrwl
t s  tS9 one cliMlfled ad. Tbw# rate* 

tba camblned elreulatloca of 
tb« M«vt aod the Time*.
Term* tat an olanmed ada . . > 

CASH
COMPLETE COVERAGE

a t  o n e  c o s t
' m  T w m  P A 1 X 8 ___ _
PHOKB »  or M POR ADTAKKR 

m  JEROME 
LMTe Adf a t K A W Root Beer

guff'll
DEADUNE8 

For IsaerUon tn U» Newa 
•  p. m.

For Inm tloa tn tbe Tlmea 
11 a. m.

Tbta papet subsalbei to Uw code of 
athiea ol tb* AwodaUon o! New>> 
M M  oiMiUled MvertUlng Uan- 
agera and rewrve* the rtfb t to ^ t  
e r reject an ; clavUled adVertUln« 
*'BUnd Adi" carrjrlng a News-Tlme* 
box number are etrlctly confidential 
and uo information can be given In 
regard to the advertleer.

Brron «bould be reported <mmedl> 
atelT. Mo allowance will bo made for 
toore tban one Inoorraot tnwrtloa

TOR SALE: Xdarome Cole. Jerome. 
WeU ■ equipped. air-condiUoned. 
Good bu&lness.

BBAtJTY shop lor *ale. Good busi
ness and location. Reasonable 
price. Box 36, Ncws-Tlmes.

located. Selling account 111 health.

FOR SALE—Fully equipped cafe In 
beer parlor, on T3. S. 30. Doing pay
ing business. Consider lease t< 
responsible party. Box 31, News- 
Timet.

RELIABLE party to liandle local 
buslnett Twin Falls. surroundlnK 
towns. No selling. Spare or full 
time. MO weekly. $385 cash re
quired. fully sccurcd. O lte phone. 
Box « .  T^ews-Times,

FOR LEASE. 11,000, terms—Modem 
service station centrally locate 
town near Twin Palls. Orease 
guns, power Uft. vulcanlzer. Doing 
large volume business. Box 40. 
News-Tlmes.

'SMALL Two rooms. Range, refriger
ator. Air-conditioned, Close in. 
Phone 3273.

g o o d  t h i n g s  t o  e a t

g o o d  apricote, Phone 01fi#-B3 after 
4 p. m. or any time Sunday.

ROYAL Anns and Bing cherries. 
Cowan, 2 east, m  north Hansen,

b l a c k b e r r ie s , Me gallon, you 
niek. Bring containers. Phone 
e» U « . etOiuberry.

NEW POTATOES AND APPpCS 
la U  of poUtoes and other frulU 

. tad  vegeUblei. «M Main a  
GROWERS IdARKXrr

Q tJALm r bicycle* our specialty; 
^Oloyiteln's -  »S« Main eouUi 

P h q y  t08 -a
rU R  Coats remodeled, repaired.

glazed. Reasonal>le sum
mer rates. Excellent worlunanshlp. 
Pur Shop, next to Orpheum.

t r a v e l  & r e s o r t s

WANTED: Passenger to Loe An
geles. Share expense. Leaving soon. 
Mrs. K#fcin Phone 3913. Wendell.

CLARS-MUler Pettit Lake Ranch In 
Sawtooth valley. Rustic cabins. 
fuUy furnished. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle horeee, p a ^  
trips, fishing. CaU 3133 Twin PalU 
or write Mrs. D. P. Clark, PetUt 
Lake Ranch. Ketchum.

SHARE Expense trips most placet. 
Travel Bureau. 617 Fourth B a s t-  
1090.

yOLLY Modem small new home. 
Reasonably priced, terms. Inquire 
333 Folk.

f iv e  room home, modem except 
heat. Good location. Inquire 601 
F ifth Avenue North.

SIX Room house—Furnace, stoker, 
oak floors, electric tank. Oarage, 
Cloaa in. Box 34, Times-Newi.

NEW Modem five room home for 
tale. Blue Lakes AddlUon. Phone 
31, E. ‘A. Moon, owner. 165 Taylor 
Street.

WILL sacrifice strictly modem four 
badroom house, T?i-o complete 
batiu. stoker, fireplace, hardwood 
Qoora. good location. Phone M69,

), peIWT)unk metals. Iron, bat- 
s  and clean rags. Idaho Junk

WHEN yoG have a  dead or uaaleu 
horse or cow, call 314 Twin Palls, 
collect and we will pick It up.

WE PAY Spot cash for good used 
cars. Let ua refinance your ‘Teaent 
car. Chaney Motor Company. 
Phone 1618.

b r a n d  New five room home. In
sulated, fireplace, stoker, air-con
ditioned. Best new district. ..Only 

down. 138 i5er month. Phone. 
M3 0T3M.

U.760 Buys a  five room house, and 
bath, with a three room modem 
apartment, partly furnished. Fur
nace heat, concrete basement. 
Oarage. Investigate this bargain, 
Roberts and Henson.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

WATER Softener. General Electric. 
Hot Point range. 238 Third North.

NEW modem three rooms. 484 
Fourth Avenue East, Phone 
04I7-H3.

4 ROOM Modem apartm ent with 
garage, almost new. Moon's. Phone 
5 or ai or 833-J,

REMODELED! Vacancy In Reed 
apartmenU. 833 Shuhona North. 
Phone 1117.

PARTLY Furnished light house
keeping apartment over Wool- 
worth’s. Air conditioned. Phone 
433.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

NICE one room. Reasonable. Adults 
only. 233 Filth Avenue East.

GOOD used lumber for sale. In- 
quira U7 Sixth Avenue North.

B tJG O ira: folding baby baggies 
only (4.85. Sea these a t  Moca's.

f a r m s  a n d  a c r e a g e s  
f o r  s a l e

SALE Of trade, good 130 acre Irri
gated farm. Southem Oregon. In 
quire L. M. Smith. Filer.

YOU’LL LIKE THIS:
IT  WOULD MAKE IDEAL 

CROP AND STOCK RANCH 
340 acres, Ooodlng Co,. 240 shares 

North Side Canal Co. water; 159 
acres cultivable; Improvements 
good: deep well. Price »10.000. In
terest 4%, $1,5M down-«S53 pays 
principal and Interest. Write

FEDERAL LAND  
BANK FARM

117 A. good producing land wUh 
full water right under North side 
Canal. Pair set of Improvements 
Including good weU. R, F, D-. 
school ous, mlilc route. Price 
16.000. Reasonable down payment, 
long time contract, low interest. 
Possession Nov. 1st. 1841.
JAS. C. KNOTT. Sec'y-Treas.

Nat'l Farm Loan Ass‘n. Jerome. Ida.

WE PAY 4c LB. •
For

aOOD. CLEAN

WIPING RAGS
(No Buttons or OveraUt)

TIMES AND NEWS
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE

U S O  Iceboxes, furniture, tents, 
ins, shoes. Red’s Tr 
} Shoshone South.

RABBIT&-35 does. 1 buck re a » n -  
able, also hutches. H North, H 
West Five Points.

USED Black well pipe and eating— 
4, 6, 6. 10 and 12 Inches. We have 
a real price on thlsl Krengel's.

OVERDRIVE for 1640 Ford. Also 7 
cubic foot electric refrigerator. 
Balsch Motor Company.

A tr ro  glaia. canvas, canvas repair
ing. Tbomet* Top and Body 
Wcffks.

PRIMB Electric fencing. See ua for 
an estimate of any aUse paaturs 
fencing. Krengel's.

LINK BELTS. Transmission belting, 
oilers, attachm ent Unka. Full atock 
a t  Krengel's.

^ U C K  Weed burners. Preasuft 
flame gun will complete the eradi
cation of your weeds, Krengel’s.

H E M I H R M
PW ED fO R I),S ,

•V" BELTS and “V" drives—singles; 
doubles and multiples. See these 
a t  Krengel’s.

.OLEAK, C()mfortal>Ie apal’tments at 
O o tta^  and California. Phone 
1604.

FOUR rooms downstairs. Choice lo
cation. Inquire 139 3rd Avenue 
East.

FOUR rooms, private bath, electric 
stove, Frlgldaire, Private entrance. 
Garage. Phone 1713,

47 ACRES fair land with smaU 
buildings. Price M5W. $3260 Fed
eral Land Bank, contract Will 
take Twin Polls property for 
equity. We have exceptional buy 
in 190 acres Twin Falls county 
ranch.- Three building loU on Fill- 
more street. Equity in  well Im
proved 160 acres in T«'ln Falls 
county to trade for 40 acres.

P. C. GRAVES Si BON 
Offices In New Radio Btdg.

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedar thln- 
glea Prlcedj^lght. Also blackamith 
iron, pulleys, etc. Good coast lum
ber reasonable, L. L. L«ngdoQ. 160 

’ fourth  avenue west Phone IftSl

UNUSUALLY N lc^'rodltv ground 
floor. Hotplate. Employed women. 
137 Ninth North.

s c h o o l s  a n d  t r a i n i n g

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartmentc. Sec
ond avenue ea s t

EARLY fall term open August 4th. 
Secretarial, Accounting, Machines, 
Comptometrlst Reduced rates. 
Call or write for Information. Twin 
Falls Business University.

WELDERS
OALIP. NEEDS 3.800 AT ONOEt

THE
s o u t h w e s t  WELDING 

sc h o o l
'T he Westpoint of Welding” 

Huntington Park. Calif.
IS  OWNED and operated by a  na

tionally known welding engineer, 
who Is training welders for shlp- 
ysrd. structural and n a tl  defense 
work. Tills school Is placing stu
dents in Defense industries a t 
per hr. up as fast as they complete 
the course.

Our representative, Mr. M. O. Lloyd. 
Is now tn Twin Falls to Interview 
you. write nsme, age address and 
phone number to Box 33, Timea- 
Newa

LOST AND FOUND

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAOHOnSLKSS

•4J»  M.00, lOJM permanenU, half 
price. Idaho Barber and Beauty 
Shop. Phone 434.

OIL permanenU, llxw up. Omulne 
Eugene. Duart and Par machine- 
leu  wavi* Beauty A ru  Aoadany,

. I r tn ln g  by «p-

SITUAT10N8 WANTED
YODNO Single man wanta steady 

farm wnk. Ihmrteneed, rellahl*. 
Box 19. N e w s> 1 ^ .

HELP WANTBD-.WOHEN

Oo home night*. I410 B e rm lh

Bot M, Ifewi-TlmM.

HELP WANTED—HEN
OOMPITENT tervloa eUUOQ aU 

U ndent Call a t  Central ■hall 
•enice sUtlon.

HELP WANTBD-MBN 
AND WOMEN '

VIOLIN Teaclier, good poalUon. 
BUU axperlenee. quaUAeatiMia. 
Write Box 41, Tlnu|»*Mffva.

BUSINESSOPiOMVNtTIBB
y o u  sA Ls-judk>— iiuiriaidonaL̂ ___

U ni buelneet. Good bujr. Oall e r 
Surlur lud io  ServlM. Bur-

STRICTLY modem three room 
basement apartm ent All conven
iences. Soft water. Phone 1718.

BOARD AND ROOM

ATTRACTIVE r  o

FURNISHED ROOMS

FRONT bedroom, close to bath. 340 
4th Avenue east, utdles. preferred

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
NEWLY Decorated five room house, 

modem except h e a t  Call 613-J.

CLEAN two room house, close In. 
W ater paid. Phone 1M3-W.

FIVE, room strictly modem house, 
available August 1st Oloee In, In 
quire 1410 Eleventh Bast

LARGE modern home, five bed
rooms. two baths. Choice location 
for roomers. aiD Eighth Nortli. 
Phone W8,

FURNISHED HOUSES

MISCELLANEOUS 
• FOR RENT

A T n tA O n v x  looaUon for beauty 
ahop In oonneoUon with eetabiuh- 

. ad business. Low overhead. Ref- 
erenoee required. WrIU Bot 13, 
Tlmes-News.

WAREHOUSES AND 
TRACKAGE

WAREHOOa* and properly a t 334 
Second Avenue 0outh ior aale. In - 

m l  FUth Avenue Xast

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

AOUi;ra warn t« e  i 
wt<h poi
W Hu M. a  Be»e, Ooodlng.

. ^ K A L  ESTATE LOANS
10 iQM on CUBL «it9 V

•tfeag*. company.
r w  a o t f d ^  loiAi, n o r t b r t  u f*

P b o S T m i.

HAY derrick Irons, 60 fence posts, 
6 foot lunch counter. Evergreen 
Lodge. U . e . 30 East.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND EQUIPMENT

BRINO any machine repair work to 
Krengel's. We're fully equipped to 
handle any size Job.

3 A. C. No. 60 all crop combines 
1 W. 0, Tractor
1 Model "B" Tractor 
1 Me. Drg. oil bath mower
4 Me. Drg. side rakes 
3 Used hay cutters

HOWARD TRACTOR CO.

STEEL Postf, Stock ta n k s, a combin
ation safe, cookstoves, Fairbanks 
MotM scales, will weigh up to a 
ton. Sewer tile, wiping rags. Idaho 
Junk House.

A NEW Ply spray! FLY-MIST—fl 
mixed with water maken 1 g&l.. SSc. 
CREOSOTE-flOc gal. in your can, 
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

TWO Horsepower Induction motor, 
adJusUble mounting, completa 
with overload switch. Excellent 
condition. Krengel's Hardware.

CAMP Stoves — Just the thing lor 
plcnlo or summer outings. Krea- 
gel's.

HOME FURNISHINGS AND
a p p l i a n c e s

LAftOE feelecUon of new dave: 
and swing chairs can still be told 
at last years prices. All latest 
colors and series. Be sure and gee 
these now as they won't last long 
at these prices. Moon's.

BUY Stoves now. Used and repos
sessed coal ranges and hea tm . 
Priced to sell. Gamble Stores.

NEW Six foot Firestone Refriger
ator. Only «1,60 weekly. B u ^ e t 
temvi. Plreatone Home and Auto 
Supply Stores.

WE HAVE Just received a car ol 
Galvanised, C o r r u g a t e d  and 
Stormseal sl.eet m etal roofing. Un
doubtedly this will be the last this 
yearl Krengel's Hardware.

USED ELECTTRIO RANGE 
VALUES

1 a p t  style Westlnghouse.....$7i0
1 small size Westinghouiw KOM  
I small size Westlnghouse >30M 
1 smaU size Westlngh use «16M 
1 Westlnghouse. with clock 830.00 
1 Westlnghouse. with co'ker *46.00 
1 Estate comb., like’ new ....(69.60 
1 Coleman OAS mg., white $36M 
All these ranges are all enamel 
and ar* fully guaranteed.
8 assorted coal ranges — <15 up
9  used elec. refrigerators 846 up

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dep't. Ph. 108

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Sta-y,reU. 827 Main W. Phone 165,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
OOOD 40 acres, clear for city pro

perty, Box 36. Newi-Tlmes.

SEEDS AND PLANTS
PALL Rye. all kinds of clovers, 

graurs and alfnifns (or fall p lant
ing. Intermountain Seed Company.

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
E lO irr scree clonn second cutting 

h«y. One North, 'j  Weal of West 
Five polnta. J. H, GarrUon,

COMPLETE Feed milling equlp- 
nient. Hamme<‘ mill, horizontal 
batch mixer, motors, eleva'ors, 
biiLi, etc. Phone IBO,

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 to 2 ton, 8o cwt; over 3 ton, 7a. 
MU.i.En MILUNO eEHVlCS 

Filer, r k  73-JI, 0*Ut off grinding.

MOLASSES u u c n f o  
and FRED OHINDHVO 

UOIIELAND MILLING BKRVICI 
Ph. 216. Flier Ph. oalla off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

OOOl) Guernsey cow, fresh month 
agn; slto heifers. Phone 01MR3,

soo EWSa, Can deliver now or this 
rail, Ed Sharp, Flier.

THJIKK Hemp bucks a t  Twin FalU 
Commission Company tale Wed- 
nrsctsy. SOth. H, O. Relnke,

SHriLAND Pony, I yeara old. Sec
ond iinuse a c ro a  HeVburn or. 
Nnrth Washington. O. H. Blgman,

KABY CHICKS
FOUR to Seven week old Whlta Leg

horn pulleU. Uftyea Hatohery.

l iv e s t o c k —p o u l t r y
WANTED

BPRlNOINa dalrv haiferi, Bm  Mr.
MOMitlan i t - w i f in w  Auto eourt.

COOKER SpMlMU. ■OhoM, bUck 
. males, waaned. tan doUan, Pureht, 

Ooodlni, XdthO.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

VENEHAN BLINDS will make your 
home or office cooL Get an esti
mate during our July tpeclal. 
Moon’s, phono 6.

FOR SALE: Coleman oil heater, bi
cycle, Electrolux vocuum, equity 
in 1940 Frlgldaire. Phone 083.

RADIO AND MUSIC
NEW Stock used pianos. Reasonably 

priced for immediate sale. Terms. 
Daynes Music Company of Idaho.

AUTOS FOR SALE
GOOD 33 Plymouth 4 door tedan, 

1135 cash. KesUer, 8 East. 1^ 
North Washington School.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
8x10 TAKE-Down trailer house. 

Ideal for camping. 813 Second Ave
nue West.

AUTO PARTS — TIRES
AUTO Glass and window glass, Non- 

ihatter or plate installed in your 
car while you wait. Moon's.

POLICE IN m  
iNTFORKILLEIl

By United Press 
Premier Benito Mussolini was 68 

years old today—but there was no 
observance of the anniversary. . .
II Dues has a standing order tha t 
his birthday’s are to pass without 
mention. , .

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden («td the Foreign 
Prew auoelatlon th a t Britain dees 
not seek the eeonoale cellapse of 
Germany, or any ether conntry. 
but m ail take measures to prevent 
the reieh from again Jiecoming a 
military threat to the world. . . 
Comedian Harpo Marx nas broken 

36 veare o{ stage silence. . . Haxpo 
played the role of "Banjo." a coun
terpart ol himself. In a  summer 
theater performance of "The Man 
Who Came to Dinner,” In New Hope, 
Penn. . . .  His first line was; “I can 
feel the hot blood pounding through 
your varicose veins”. . .

The duke of Kent arrived In 
OtUwa today t« study common
wealth ah- tnlnlflg. . .  He flew t)M 
Atiantie—The first member of the 
BrttUh royal family to eeuy  the 
the ocean hop. . . His asele, the 
earl of Athloae. and Prime Mln-

the weleomlng party. . .
In  Hollywood, screen celebrMea 

wUl mark the passing of film ^  
views tonight by burying a  “time 
capsule” to preserve for cltitens of 
3JI41 the glamour of present day 
start. . . In  the csipeule wiU.go-> 
among other thinge—Dorothy La- 
mour’s sarong. Marlene Dletrlch't 
silk stocking, Lana Turner's swea
ter, a  blond curl of Mary Plckford’s, 
Carole Lombard's lipstick. Ginger 
Rogers' dancing shoes, Rita Hay
worth’s shorts, and a  can of “oomph" 
from Ann Sheridan. , . OharUe 
Chaplin's vest and Gene Autry's 
sombrero also will be Included, a l ^  
with Items f i ^  Deanna Durbin. 
Gloria Swanson, Merle Oberon, Bhi> 
nle Barnes. Bette DavU, Leo Car
rillo and Joan Crawford. . .

The Indian natlonalbt leader. 
Mahatma Gandhi, wrote in Look 
magailne today th a t India *^oea 
not desire bar IndepaDdance o«t 
of BrlUIn’s mln.” Gandhi added 
that India only asks "the right 
to determine her own fature. . .** 
•nie u. S, senato has wmtinned 

the nomination of Douglas Mac- 
Arthur, former chief of sUff, to  be 
a lieutenant general. . . The action 
'.ame late yesterday. . .

Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox said in  Chicago la i( night' 
that the Unlied States will loM iU 
libcHles "If the time ever eones 
when we Amerieans are vnwUUag 
to fight to preserve the freedoms 
we have inherited" • • .
Motion Picture Producer Samuel 

GoMwyn announoed today tha t the 
life of the late R. J. MltcheU, who 
designed England's Spitfire war
plane. would be featured tn a forth
coming fUm. . . Lm Uo Howard and 
David Niven will be starred. . .

The old-time screen ilren. Pola 
Negri, has been permltled lo enter 
(he United S U ie t-^ n i not witb- 
w t  dlHlcuUy. . . Mil. Negri was 
taken to ElUs isUnd yesterday 
when she arrired from E u v p e .. .  
She had neglected to renew her 
permit.

commended tha t — . — ---------
manpower available for t h f  tx ta f  
and defense Industiy by enaoUng ‘ 
legislation to finance a natloowkJa 
voluntary program to correct remA«
dla1>le pliyslcai defects......................—

Terming a countrywide rehablU- 
Utlon program "of vital necesalty to 
naUonal defense,” the physical re-
habllltntlon commission of the fe d -__
eral security sgency outUnea lU  
plan In the American Medical As- 
BOclRtlon Journal.

The commission said its proposal 
of a voluntary rehabilitation pro
gram to be financed by the federal 
RovemmenV was urged upon authw - 
lUUve informaUor that the army 
does not Intend to accept young men 
with physical defccts nor to under
take any rehabilitation pr(>gTam io 
the army.

"The commission has tl>erefO(« 
been restricted to a program of vol
untary physical rehabilitation," the 
report said. "To meet the situation 
realistically. It is reconmeoded th a t 
congress enact leglslaUoo Vo dett«y 
the cost

No o ther BohiUon Seen 
“As this is primarily a m atter of 

vital necessity for natloiua defease, 
the coet should be met direotly tiy 
defense appropriations to  the'/ederal 
security agency. Without federal leg- 
Ulatlon of this nature, i t  eta  be 
predicted tha t lltUe progreat In T«J- 
uDtaiy physical rehabUlUtlon !■ to 
be expected.**

Tlte commlssIoD iatued datAUed 
recommendations to the natloaal 
selective serrk^ director and to local 
d raft boards for classifying mea- 
wlth remediable physical defecta and 
getting them to avail thenuelvee of 
facilities set up for treatm ent 

Present selective service fonna 
would be amended to include clast- 
IficaUons Indicating remedUbla d»- 
fecU in  men rejected (1-B-R and 
4-F-R).

The rejected man would be asked 
to Indicate his wUUngnMt to  under* 
go corrective treatment and h li  
means of financing such treatment 
himself.

Lm I Boiu&
The national selective aervlee dir

ector would Issue Instruetlaoa to  '  
local board chairmen oo placing reg
istrants with remediable-defeets.-«td- - 
limited means, under the c a re 'o f 
hoapltala and other agenelea d«alg<-^ 
nated for the purpose by local re - 
habllltaUon ccramlttees. ' Lecat '  
boanU -woukl set a  U m it-for-oom o^-^ 
tlon of any defect and require the 
registrant to present himself for 
reclassification.

The commission found th a t under 
the present selective service regula- 
Uons remediable defects are not e o '  
labeled fagr the extmlnlng physician. ' 
I t  also found tha t many reglstnmta ‘ 
ar«.dlsquaUf{ed from any m llitaiy or ■. 
Industrial service when they should 
be classified as avi^llable for cartaln 
categories of work if accorded pro
per correcUve treatment for physical 
defecta.

In  conchulon. the commission aald ’ 
th e  present itaodardi of i^ s l c a l  -.'. 
eligibUitcr have reduced the naUon's 
reservoir of eleglble regUtrants to a 
num ber “far lower than had been 
anUclpated."

B a th i and MaasageB

Bicycle Sa le t and  Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

Chiropodlat

ChiroprQctors
Dr. Wyatt, ifll 3rd Av«. N. Ph. 1J77,

Cold Storage Lockers
q  u 10 k Frteae porcelain lorkei 

11.00 per mo. Vogel'a M arket

M oney to  Loan

O. JONES for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 6. Bank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

AUTO LOANS
Retinsjice your present contract— 

reduce paym ente-^ash advanced,

WESTERN FINANCE CO. 
Next to FldeUty Bank

' SALARY LOANS 
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

96 to 1300 to cmploye<l peo(>le 
your own signature,

Rms. 1 dl 3. Buricholder Bldg, Ph. 776

BALT LAKE CITY. July 29 (U.PJ- 
Apparently oblivious to a full mt>- 
bllisaUon of the Salt Lake City 
police force, a bandit sought for 
murder, three kidnaplngs, four rob
beries and an  attempted murder 
struck Sigaln iast night—lUl# time 
lending a comlc-opera touch to his 
five-day foray In the clly.

‘n ie  giinman held up a  taxi-driver 
and robbed him of about t6 -srid  
h it pants.

The driver, Theodore Krstt, told 
officers a  fare picked up downtown 
ordered him  to drive to the state 
capltol grounds. There, the man 
suddenly produced a  gun and told 
K ratt to toss his panta and his wal
let out of the car. The driver obeyed.

The bandit pocketed the wsllet 
rolled up  the trousers, and told the 
cabman to "get goin'." K rstt obeyed 
again, driving straight to police 
headquarters.

Officers immediately blanket«l 
the canyon road and capltol section, 
but their quarry escaped.

Meanwhile, another service itn- 
tlon ro b ^ ry  was InvesUaated in 
South S i l t  Lake, but police 
unable to say whether the 
man was responsible.

JEEOME

C urta in  Shops
Curtain Se Drapery Shop. 336-nili R. 

Also slip covera, carpets. Ph. efi3.

Floor Sanding
Helder b  Son*. 811 Main E, 14MW.

Fred Pfeifla. 73S Locust Ph. lEKM-J

Generat C ontracting

$25' to $1,000
ON YOUR CAR

DP TO IB MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts rsflnanced—privste salts 

>lnanced-«ash advancid

Consumers Credit 
Company

REMODEL on the budget plnn. No 
down paym ent Phone 3303W.

Im e e t B x te rm lm to r
BCD bill lumlcUML T. r . Flornl 00.

I n n t n a w t
Por Plra and Ouualty insurance, 

Burety u d  VldgUlf Bonds, see 
Bwia 00. Bkugb Uldg.

Job  P rln ite ir
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Utterhaada Mall Pieces
Business Oarda , Poldirt 

. autlQDMfy 
TIM E! and NEWS 

OOMMEROlAL riUNTINO DEPT

K ( »  S h o p

(tCHADB K«7 Bmp . '̂lAwnmowsr* 
sharpmad. IM iMond etreal 
south. BMl» «r I  D. Btor*.

IX!'

Oateopath
Dr, L. A. Peterson, 130 Main N,. 483,

0$teopathie PhyBlcian
Dr. E. J. UlUar. 411 Main N Ph. m i
Dr. O. W. Rose, U4 ML N. Ph M7-W.

E N G L A N D W
FINN s i i w n

LOinXIN. July 3D <U,rO-Brll(tln Is 
considering whether a  slate of war 
exists between Britain and Finlnnd 
as result of a Flnntah declaration of 
co-belllgerenoe with Oermsny, It 
was understood today.

The declaration was made yiuler' 
day when Finland broke dlplomatio 
relaUona with Britain.

DIpiomaUo quarters reported thst
- ........r tn t  the gover

to freest Flnnl

FILER

P lum bing q n i  HeaUng
AMwtl mumUog 00. Fh.

R adio Ktpalrtng
K JT O i lUilto, IU and It,

TupewrU ert
M h  ractais tnd Mrrlca. Phone M.

V p h o U t t r i n g

M M trtM . neBtahtBC, Oreti A Bra-
- rb , m

W a i in r

rkvd u o f n ,  loio l u  sbo. t.

Charles MlUer. son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles MlUtr. Jerome, has re 
turned to San Diego. CaUf,. where 
he is stationed with the United 
States navy. He had been home 
a short furlough.

Delbert Burkhalter. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burkhalter. has re
turned to New York City, following 
a  two weeks' visit with his parents. 
Delbert Is associated with the sta 
tistical department of the national 
offices of the Boy Scouta of Amer
ica, as assistant to the director.

Mrs, VI Anderson snd daughtars, 
Dewetta and Ina Mae, and Mrs. 
Mary Ulrich, Alhambra. Calif,, are 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs, Leroy 
Fratler, Mrs, Ulrich Is Mrs, Frasier's 
mother.

PAUL

DAIRY PMDUCIS 
I N H E  ASKED

BOISE, July 30 <LU!>-A pUn to In
crease production of dairy produota 
for shipment to Great Britain waa 

................  today by Herbert G.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward are parente 
of a daughtar bom Saturday In 
Lot Angelee. They are former Piter 
realdenta.

M iu Bdith DavU, Yakima, Wtsh,, 
entactalned for Mildred Potter, 
Onah Davit and Mrs. Virginia 
Oarltcn, n id a y  at Ute home ot her 
paranta, Mr. and Mrs. D, H. DavU.

' unit* WMnman and Mary Beem 
. . Saturday for PtwbyUrian 
oamp, whera thtgr ar« enrolled at 
Instruotora.

BaeUont ona and two of W.8.CB, 
mat Wednaaday wlUi Mrs, Heniy 
Othel, Mra. Waltar wat Uader of 
No. i  and Mbd D«)oy Telford of 
No; 1.

Mr. and Mr*, p . H. Bhowert and

Jrom K SjrV lS^R W
father of M n. Showfra, who will 
return Monday to hU home in In
diana.

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Zemke drove 
to Nampa Sunday  to  vUlt Mr. and 
Mrs, Ed Aldous for two days. Mrs. 
Aldous U a sister of Mr. Zemke. 
From th e re  tliey w ent on to Matlies. 
Woalt . w here Uiey visited a bro ther. 
Crnejit Zemke. retu rn in g  Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Oniell have 
arrived and will live In the howe 
nwntHl by B, Orowrr, Mr, Oniell 
teaches science in Paul nigh school, 

Mr. a ^  Mrs. U. U, Locander and 
son. Bistre, returned Thursday from 
Utah, While there they attended the 
Stewart family reimlon. Mrs. Nan 
Locander aUo attended.

U diea' Aid society of the Metho- 
dlBt church met a t Uie home of Mrs. 
Philo Watson Hiursday. Business 
meeting wat In charge of prealdent, 
Mrs. Walter Marsh, Rev. and Mra, 
Alhert Parrett, Rupert, were present. 
Mn, Charles Easton gave a reading 
on the current rellgtoiu movement 
in our country.

Betty Lou Elmer, daughter of Mrs, 
Orant T hom u, formerly of Paul, 
now of Logan. Utal). relumed to her 
home Wednesday after visiting her 
aunt and unele, Mr, and Mrs, Vam 

n io m a t.
Mra. Frank Kerm&nwn and 

daugbtm. Barbara and Dorana. bar 
sister, Mrs. LewU Conner, Heybum, 
and Dale Btollar, Santa Monlea, 
Calif., who h u  been vUlUng bU 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Walter sToUar. 
left thU weak for California, Mra. 
Hermanaon went to X/m AnidM  
where her hiuband hat amploymaot 

Mra. Dan Barclay and chUdi^. 
Delbert and BonnU, arrived lu t  
week from Bacramanlo. Calif., and 
visited Mn. Katharine Fprwom.

Thoibw HoptMT. ICotwuin f  
Nev„ arrlvad Monday to vtalt 
sUter, Mn. RhlaoM 
m otlw , MN. IMnli ~

John -

Myera, Idaho representative of tba 
American Dairy assocUtlon.

Myers, who attended meellngi In 
Chicago where the govermhent'a 
plan was dlscussedKsald Idaho dairy
men would be asked to set up a  aUt* 
committee to coordinate the pro
gram  for Incretsed production of 
milk and cheese. An attem pt wlU 
be made, he reported, to moblUK fa- 
clUUea so producuon can be stepped .. 
up Immediately without unbalancing 
production when normal condltiona 
return. ,,

American dairymen have been ask
ed to provide 3M,000.000 pounds of 
cheese and 300,000,000 poundt of 
evaporated milk for expc^ to Eng
land, whose normal supply ha t been 
cut off by Nail occupation of Hol
land and Belgium.

H EAICO N IIES 
IN MIDDLE AIIEA

ByVnltedPrMt 
The wMthinnan reported '*no re

lief In alght" tod »  for heat atrl^- 
eii states between the Roeky moun
tains and the Atlantlo ooaat 

Some areas were luKertng from . 
torrid heat for the algbth coniecu- 
Uve day aa.thatmetMUr 
fluttared around ttw 100-mark, At 
least 107 deatha wart eauaad dl- 
recUy or bidlreetly by tha hMt W n :  ' 
. The U. a  weather bureau ak OhI- 

cage aald the heat protwbly would

n a waak,* .cooler
such weather condmona
ever last more than a waak,'--------
air expectad to push Into-tba pUMa ' 
etatea from Canada iM iallht fa lM .. 
to arrive.

the U k e  Superior 
torad seotlonl of tl

g A t a  d a c H ^

had____ _____
lM» «M k t e  tnw k ^
ha ijip « )U > ,o ii« n rt9 ,|,i
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V1EDU.S.I0BS 
OPEN FOR n

SxamlnaUons for varloua dvll 
service positions v ? n  announced 
here thU afternoon by A. T. And- 
erw6. aecretary of tbe local, board 
oX exant tners.'

ruU  partlculttrs regarding any of 
poslllons UsWd c in  bo had by 

calling a t the posiofflce or a t the 
local of/lce of Uie Idaho state em
ployment aervlce, Mr. Anderson said.

One position open Is that for a 
rigger for the purpose of filling 
ejlstlng and future vacancies a t the 
Puget sound navy yard a t Bremer
ton, Wash. AppJVcavVons may be iW- 
ed until further notice with the re
corder, labor boord. Puget sound 
navy yard. Bremerton.

Other positions for which examl- 
nailons arc slated Include the fol
lowing:

Englneman (steam) for filling the 
position of head, principal, and se
nior operating engineer a t a heat
ing plant.

AMUtant englneman (steam) for 
fllUng the positions of operating en
gineer (heating plant) and Junior 
operating engineer, also at a heat
ing plant. Thc.̂ e examinations are 
for the purpose of filling exlsUng 
and future vacancies In the U. S. 
quartermaster Corps, war depart
ment. in the states of Idaho. Mon- 
u na . Oregon and Washington,

Alrcralt mechanic, general; air
craft mechanic, motors; metaUmlth. 
aviation; radio mechanic, aircraft. 
These examinations are for the pur
pose of tilling existing and future 
vacancies In the U. S. naval air «U- 
tlon, Beattie. Wasli. AppllcaUons 
must be on flic with the manager, 
n th  U. 8. civil service district, post 
office building, Seattle, not later 
lhan Aug. la.

m e p p R o v E s
A t forecast in yesterday's Evening 

Times, city councllmen last night 
approved an agreement whereby the 
city and county will cooperate In 
MUbtlshment and operation of the 
iQcal p ^ c e  radio station.

The council accepted unanimously 
an  agreement which was approved 
earlier In the day by the county 
c o m i^ o n e r t .  With exception of a 

- m inor change, It was the same one 
th a t had been voted a week ago by 
tbe city offlclala.

Undei the p U a the city and coun
ty wUl share the expense of estab* 
Uihlns and operating the aUiUon 
Which will benefit both the aherlll’i  
office and t h e  police department. 
The ilatkm  wUl be Increased from 
K  (0 lOCKWfttta and two-way eaulp- 
m ent will be InataUed. A 30-day 
test period under the 60-vaU power 
aad  with one-way equipment geta 
underway Friday under authority 
trom Washington. D. C.

A t the session last night a  petition 
signed by residents of Polk street 
was presented councUmen by a com- 

.mlttee headed by lEarl E. Walker. 
^ ^ p e U tlo o  asked tha t Polk street

Councilman Truman Oreenhalgh 
explained th a t the oUlng program 
for this year Is about en^ed but 
th a t Polk will be considered in next 
j e a r t  program. Meanwhile, how- 
«rer. gravel will be spread over the 
•troet lat«r this season and prepara- 
ti9na for the olBng wUl start.

MISSOURI FREES
OOODINQ. July 29 (Special) — 

After two trials, a former Gooding 
m an has been cleared in l>ade coun
ty, Mo., of charges tha t he tilled a 
wealthy recluse, Dave McWherter, 
in IBM.

The defendant who was acquitted 
U Oral Reich, 31, who had lived 
In Gooding about la monUu 
Samuel D. Steen. His wife and j 
e. went back to Missouri at the time 
Reich was returned to f a c e  
murder claim.

In  his first trial the Jury was 
able to reach a verdict.

During his residence here Reich 
w u  favorably known to Ooodlng 
tdenU.

GONE
8ALT LAKE CITY, July 30 (UP) 

—Tlie Inlermouninln wMt is 
about to lone Its weailipr muu,

J. Cecil Alter. meteorolOHlnt In 
ciiarge of Uie Balt I.ake wcntlicr 
bureau office for 34 yeum. Inm 
been transfcrre^l to Clm lnnBU, o,. 
effective Sept. 1.

Prior to hh  elevutlon to illreclor 
of the bureau here, Alter nerved 
in tJie weaUier aervlce In tilnli for 
more than 10 yeiirs.

Ho will bo siioceedrd liy U, M, 
HIghUnan. supervisor nf ilw utv 
port weather station fur seveinl 
yeara.

From Farm to Farm
with the 

Tim es Traveler
Barley

James Hclobrant. farmer north
east of Buhl, was one of the first 
In the district lo combine his barley 
last week. I t  made 100 busheU per 
acre, Most of the grain ho stored 
to feed the milk cows and the stock 
cattle this winter,

Mrs. HelebrBnt'6 flower plot ad
joining her vegetable garden Is one 
of the most beautiful In the com
munity. The orchid phlox are over 
live feel hiRh, R’isl larg tt
the ordinary bloom. They were 
planted (o border the lawn and 
shade the red carnations. The glad- 

ore abo particularly beautiful, 
due to patient ciirc and extra rain
fall In June.

tihelter
An Improvl.'.ixl shelter of Vir

ginia crecpers winding their way 
th rough  ordinary farm fencing 
Rtrctchlng across evenly cut pine 
pole.5 U a highly desirab le  back 
porch covering a t the Fred T. 
Quire farm ."southwest of Buhl. 
This sliDlter is not only beautifu l 
ail summer but has a rich brii- 
llnnt coloring of much charm in 
ihp carly^full ivfter th e  first nigh ts 
of ligh t frost.

The shelter of vines is arrojige*] 
In an l> shape across the entire 
bnck side of the Quire home, and 
Mrs. Quire says It la the most plea
sant room of the home In sum
mer. Directly off the kitchen it is 
convenient for the serving of 
summer meals and la a  quiet rest
ful nook to shell peas, string 
beans, sew or vlsU.

A similar shelter of vines on 
netting wire over pine poles la 
arranged over the deep well, and 
Its floored platform. This cool 
restful square with only one side 
free of vines serves as a haven 
for a lew minutes’ rest when 
friends and neighbors come reg
ularly to pump their drinking 
water from the well. The water Is 
much softer than moet wells In 
the district. This well la only 60 
feet deep.

This year for the first time Mrs. 
Quire has ralMsd a  flock of New 
Hampshire red chickens, and Is 
particularly well pleased with the 
change from the citstomary flock 
of brown leghorns. She purchas
ed 360 baby chicks the middle of 
April and raised all but two. The 
76 fryers tha t were caponlied sev
eral weeks ago now weigh over 
three pounds dressed; 39 are for 
sale now and the rest will be fat- 
traed  for the holiday market.

t̂ock
F raril Southwlck, youthful farm- 
with his father, F. E. Southwlck. 

west of Buhl, Is milking nine head 
of extra fine QuemMy cows. These 
cows he raised the yean  he was an 
active and prominent member of 
Uie Buhl Progressive Dairy club 
where the keen Interest In stock 
raising was kindled. After being a 
member for several year* he served 
as club leader for three consecutive 
years and last year was general 
chairman for the west end 4-H 
council.

This club of which young South
wlck is Justly proud, was organized 
by I. E. Stansell who served as Its 
lender for five years, being followed 
by Worthy Olds for two years, and 
by Soutljwlck. This year the club U 
funcUonlng under the direction of 
Fred Olds who also received his 4-H 
training in the club. All leaders of 
thl.v Progressive Dairy club are also 
active members of the Buhl Orange.

TliU year Frank is equally Inter- 
c,si(!<t In hla 118 head of hogs, II 
hoRs cnn have a  "contented look" 
these certainly should have, for Uiey 
not only have fresh barley but plen. 
ty of Rreenery In their diet, with 
wnrm milk—and a private bath of 
fre.-ih running water. The content
ed look come* when they grab a 
mouthlul of grain and stand In the 
lateral of cold water, with only Lhelr 
heads above, and chew. This Is real 
hog' luxury.

At the present time Frank Is feed
ing mostfy barley. He plans to mar
ket 87 head this faU and will keep 
the rest for breeding stock. They 
are spotted Poland Cljina crossed 
with Berkshire. Frank was led to 
raise hogs during his 4-H Pig club 
work.

Betoms .
Jack Tingey, owner and operator 

of the Snake river trout fann  near 
Clear Lakes resort In the canyon 
north of Buhl has returned home 
from a  business.trip to Son Fran
cisco and Loa Angeles. Mrs. Tingey 
met him  a t Ooodlng where they 
visited briefly with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne IMdelstjn, l o m «  Buhl rts l-  
denta. •

Boybeana
As an experiment a  year ago 

Hugh Law, fanner northeast of 
Buhl, planted a bag of soybean seed 
James H. Shields had given him. In  
the garden the beans grew Into 
spreading bush-Uke vines, three feet 
tall and were loaded with pods. Hav
ing only a  few rows In Uie garden 
Mr. Law threahed the seed by hand 
and sowed a  porUon of one acre in 
the field th is spring. 1110 crop la 
Teported •'excellent," the lull grown 
branches being loaded with p ^  to 
the stalk. According to research the 
beans are  expected lo ripen for 
Uireshlng In 110 or 135 day*. In  Uie 
field this experimental crop has had 
the same care and watering as the 
other crops.

Mr. Law was » member of the re
cent counLywlde excursion sponsor
ed by Uie 17, 8. department of ag
riculture In cooperaUon wiUi Uie 
Idaho departm ent of agriculture ex
tension aervke. The 100 business 
men and fanners of the Twin fa lls 
county were guealsv a t  the A}»tdeen 
experimental station July 18, At 
this meeting extensive experlmenU 
were observed In wheat, oats and 
barley, and also several different 
kinds of grasses were observed 
growing nt the BlaUon. They are 
being rn l:tJ  for Uie p<irpo«e of ile- 
terminlnu i*e)r worUi lo seed 
Uin rangp.

Of unique Interest wns a large 
field of orientAl potiple.i being rais
ed by an ea*teni truck company 
lntere»le<i In rtetenninlng Uieir med
icinal properties. There was also an 
e*|M«rlmentnl plot of bliwling broom 
grn,is iielng ralAed for seed.

H O W f
IN IDAHO
B u y t h f B M t . . .

Buy
GUASTI

Now Open
TO

SKRVH YOU

HOWELL'S:;
CAFE

In the New
UAnjO BLOCK

rEATlIltlNO
fl Home Cooked

NOON LUNCH
n l  2 5 0  and

a  Complete Evening

DINNER
M t k m  Including 

At CockUili
SANDWICHES 

and a Compiete 
F ountain  Service

riubber reclaimers now consume 
about 250,000 tons of scrap a year.

H I - V I T A M I N  
POULTRY FEEDS

$ * . 6 5
$ 2 . 4 5
$ i . 2 5
$ 2 . 5 5  
$2.25

Extra Hl-Vltamln
Lay Mash ---------
ao% Lay
M a sh .......................
10% Lay
M a sh ......- .............-
Extra Hl-Vltamln
Grow Mash .........
19% Grow 
M a s h ........... - .....—.

WS’IL  WELCOME 
YOUR VISIT . . .

All of our feed formulas have been 
worked out especially for us by on« 
of the  largest vitamin research lab
oratories In the U. 8. They are de- 
algned to use our own local Ingred' 
ienta, thus saving frel^it. They 
are scientifically balanced for vita 
mlns and minerals as well aa ta  
protein, fat, and fiber content. We 
will p u t our Extra Hl-Vltamln feeds 
against any feed on the market 
regardteaa of price and guarantee to  
m atch or surpass results.

Time was when only (he large 
feed manfacturing concrrns with 
search laboratories knew hnw to get 
the righ t vitamin and mineral bal- 
inc«, and for this remton they we^fl 
able to make a belter feed than 
“lltUe” fellows could.-Biit not ao 
any morel 

Right here In Twin Falls County 
we have the finest finality of small 
gratna that grow, and wlih the as
sistance of the world * most efficient 
research chemists we are now mak
ing poultry feeds aerond W nnr 
(he t;. B. We have had this special 
assistance only since last fall, but 
since tha t time we have had a flood 
of favorable comment on our feeda 

M ra DerUia WellhauMn, Kim- 
t>erly, produced 6 lb, colored fryera 
on our Rxtra llt-Vitamln Starter 
and Orow Mash In U u than foar 
months. Mrs. Hell Turker. Filer, 
has made her flock of White Leg> 
horns lay an average of 7Q% since 
November 1st to July 20th on our 
Bxtra Hl-Vitamin l.ay mash. In 
cidentally, Mr*. Tucker's Ughorns 
are our 300-Bgg it. o , 1>, aired llan- 
aon atraln. Anyone can do as well 
with the aame quality of elilckena 
and feed.

The next time you buy a aack of 
mash, ask yotir dealer how many 
unlU of Vitamin A. Vitamin D, 
RlbofUvUi, aiul Pantntl\eiitlQ actcl 
his maah contains i>er pound. If 
he can toll you. Uie treats are on 

And yet the growth, Uia pro
duction and III* health of your 
flock depends to a great extent up
on their getting sufficient amoynta 
of these Ingredients.

Please remember—Our main busl- 
tM la •elhng baby rhlrfca. Our 

oustoRier* must l>e luccrssful wlUi 
our chicks or they won't coma back. 
The feed they use has a lot to do 
with their aucccas. We know now 
exactly how to build the feed tha t 
will make them more aucceaaful. 
From now on, regardless of the cost, 
this ts U>e only kind of feed tha t we 
are going to make. We are through 
making a ’price’* feed. InsUad of 
aaving yea 4lmea on your feed pur
chases, we pro|)o*e lo make you 
extra dollars on your poultry ven
ture. Qlve us a  trial and we’ll prove 
to you that wa are out in the lead 
by a t least two long jumps.

Hayes Hi-Grade 
Hatchery

CLEAN-UP
of All Remaining Summer Merchandise! 
STARTS WEDNESDAY AT 8:00 A. M.

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN-UP
IN THE READY-TO-WEAR DEFT.

98c 
7 9 c  

$3.98 
$6.98 
$3.98
$ 7 . 9 0

4  DENIM JACKETS. Blue
Slses 10, 14, 16, 18. Regular $1.98 .......................... ..............
3  UUBDLE SLEEVELESS VESTB. Black and Brown
Sires 18. 20. 40. Regular »3J8 ...............................................
e  NELLY DON VOILE DRESSES. Batiste and embroid
ery trims. 61ies 18,.30, 43 and 44. Regular J5 W ..... ..........
4  PASTEL FULL LENGHl COATS.
Siies 13, 14, 18. 18. Regjilar 110.90.
3  SUMMER SLITS. Rose, Blue and Tan,
Siies 13. 19. 18, Regular 15.80.............................................
3  SUMMER SUITS. Made by Bradley. Tan, Grey and 
Blege. Sizes 16, 18. Regular »10.00 to 118.50......................

FROM THE MAIN FIX)OR SHOE DEPARTMENT

One Special Lot of

LADIES' SHOES
DRESSY PUMPS SPECTATORS 

PLAY SAI^DALS
Here they are In a big assortment of summer 

styles. Cool, comfortable, jfood looking. Big

—  $1 00 poir

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN-UP
IN THE DRY GOODS DEP’T.

One lot of LADIES’ SPRING AND SUMMER GLOVES.
Final clean up. Broken sizes in assorted colors. .

One lot SHEER GOWNS. Sizes 15—10.
Floral prints. 98c values................. .................................
Small aasortment CHILDREN'S THREE PIECE COTTON SUIT, in
cluding hat, coat and short pants. Sizes 3, 4.
Regular |1 J9  values................................................................
Final clean up of PRINTED RAYONS and BEMBERG 
SItEERS. Values to-T9o yard. Your choice............:.............

25c
*5c
4 9 c

SUIT, in-

98c
3 9 c

The summer season’s biggest valije 
in smart quality footwear—

Peacocks! JohansensI 
Vitality!

SUMMER SHOES

$ 4 9 5
Every pjiir of summer sty les included. Pumps, 
ties, in cbol whites or color combinations. Regular 
values to $8.75.

ACE LADIES’ p D E T T E S —

Values up to $2.49

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN-UP
IN THE MEN’S STORE

2 3
FRUIT OF THE.LOOM WHITE 

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular ?1.65 values. ..Strictly first quality but as th e man
ufacturer of Fruit of the Loom garments has discontinued 
making dress shirts we are offering these to you at th is  
low price. 2 size 131/ 0; 3 size A  A  
3 size 16; 10 size ; 6 size 17.....................  9  A  V

2 4 0  Pairs 
Men’s Summer Dress Sox in 

Discontinued Patterns
Slight irregulars of 35c values. White with contrasting  
stripe patterns. Regular length style. «  A m  
S izes 10 to 12. P a ir ...................................................... A  V V

8
Sleeveless Sweaters for Men

Tans and grays in sizes 36, 38, ^
44 and 4 6 ........ ...............................................................

One Special Lot of Ladies' Novelty 
Sandals, Pumps and Ties «̂g a
Regular vnUifn from $3.D5 to $6.00. A real opportun-*^ ■
Ity to savft on smart styled footwear. Buy flcveral pairs H  *  
at th is low price. ^  m ^  ^

END OP THE MONTH

CLEAN-UP

Si’EClAI. GROUP CHILDIIEN’S LOAFER

OXFORDS
A ronl vjiluc for phiy or school 
wear. Sturdy lonthor H oles, soft  
oik upper. SizoH 8 to 3, Colors of 
bhio uml wliltp, low \)d1ko, 99c

MAIN n.OOK HIlOE RErT.

Small Ix)t 
Florshcim

SHOES

* 5 9 5
Summer slylt's and hroV- 
«tt lots. Your last oppor
tunity to sHvo on Amori- 
cn's finest ilreHs shoos 
for men.

Î nrKc Group 
Men’s Summer 

Sport

OXFORDS
(Jo At

Fniomiin’fl. Weyenborg’«. 
RegiilHr $1 to |ft values.

IN THE BOYS’ D E PT
2 4  SLACK SUITS. Bliea 10.
13, 10. IB and 30. ,. y/%  mt. 

5cSUMMER CArs—Llght colors, Alfto * few wool
caps In all lius. Value* up to 70c............................. _
Small Boys' HUMMER DRESS HATS. SlUA 6>4 to 1 (few sUaw«). 
tlCBUlar lOc. 'l^esQ are in sood dark color* 9 0 ^
appropriate for fall. Now ...............................................................
B only KAYNEE WASH 8U1TB.
BIm « 4. R. 8. negular 11.08. N ow .........................................
All DA8E0A1.L CAPS. Slfca 0 to 0!4 and 7 to 7'.i,
R«sular 3ftc. Now ...  .............................................................
Bmall boya- Mtt STRAW HATH, negular 30c.
(Red, Blue, Orecn) ............................. .............
B  only llgthwtlght SHOWER ritO O F NTKAW HATS,
Site* (Hi Rnd fl’i. Regular 4Uc. N ow ..................................
J.J, only sinnll and medium sized "Cowboy ”
STRAW HATH Regular ,35o. '
Bluo and While ADMIRAL (JAPH with gold braid and 
metal ftnWrm. Regular 3flC. fi’i to 7',k. Now .................

$1.00
lOc
lOc
2 9 c
15c
lOc

END OF THE MONTH

CLEAN-UP
IN THE ECONOMY iBASEMENT

$ 1 . 7 9

VOILES, BATISTE and OROANDIEfl In colorful prints. f
IS In. and 40 m. wide. Reg. 18c. Vd..................................................A W
Only a few WHITE DRESSES left. These are our newest alylM In 
Btiarkskln material, BlM* » to 43 but mil comiilcte. Also a  lew 
light flhantungi and Spun lUyon Prints,
Valuea to 13.08..........................................................  . ^
MEN'S Sl'OKT AND DRESS OXI-'ORns. Mostly two tones and 
Whites. I.enitier soles, rubber heeli. 1ft f  t k A
Valuta to »3.30......................  ..................................................
MEN'S DKKSS PANTS. Medium light colors, novelty weaves, r i u l e d  
front. WalKt ulmi 30 In. to 43 In. not complete. A A m
Valuen lo ............................................................................ ..  .........
Ooya' Rayon m g ^
BASEBALL CAtS ....... ........................................... ................ ....... ..
UtUe Boys’ ^
HUMMER HATS ....... .............................................................. ..............
WOMEN'S URESH PUMPfl and OXFORDH. While and light colon 
U a th e n  and fabrics. Some are alack atylei, A  ^  a m
BiMa 4 to >. Valuea to •3.00, . ..................................................^
OIIILDRRN'S DRESS AND HPOHT -nES, Novelty stylet A  «  A A  
and soft white or Un leathera. Moat alt slws 13 lo I , .........V  *  • w V

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
“IP IT ISN’T RIGHT, PRING IT BACK”

A.
I


